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7. Resesrch

A variety of lesearch prograEs od crocoalil€s arc baing utrdertaketr in the Northerd Territory by the
CCNT. The studetrts ard staff of various Universities and othcr i$titutio$ lAustralia! National Uaiversity
(ANU); N.T. Depannent of ?.inary Produdion (DPP); Macquarie University (MU); Udversity of New
South Wales (UNsw); Uni!€rsity of Nsw England (UNE); Univelsity of Maschester ClMan) and the
Udve6ity of sydney (Usyd)l arc also carryilg out rescarch on qocoaliles i:r the Northem Territory and
the CCNT collaborates with t[esc workels in cvery possible way. The major research programs listed
below are discussed h more detail by Webb (tlis volumc):

1. The effects of iicubatior crvirouent on hatchling scx and post'hatchitrg survivorship and
gro\rti is both C.iorrrrront ad C.parat6 (CCNT; ANU: UNSW);

2. Embryo Eortality itr c.porosur trcsts (CCND;
3. ceneral embryolog/ of crocodiliars (CCNT; UNE; MU; UNsw; UMan);
4. Faclors alIecliry gro*tl ard survivorship of C. jolusto i aad C. porotus 'tn captivity (CCNT;

DPP):
Paiasitolog h wild atrd captive crocodiles (CCNT; DPP);
Population dyna$rics of cJbrtnrtoni in Katherine Gorge National Park (CCNT; UNE);
Ratcs of populatiod recor€ry of C. porosut aad C. iohnstoni in the wild (CCNT; USyd);
The impact od wild populations of harvcsting C johnstoni a''d C. porostts cggs atrd/or hatcbli.ogs
(ccNr);
Improved methoals for quad&ing thc distdbutior ald aburdancc of C.poroiur aDd C. johnstoni
h tidal and non-tidal wedand habitats (CCNT) (see webb et al. lthis volume]).

WESTERN AUSTMLIA

Thc Kimberley region of Westem Aostralia remairs onc of tlc most rcmote areas of mrthem
Austlalia. It ilcludcs much ruggc4 rocky coultry, asd i.n ttc 1981 census had a total hodaa populatio! of
19,296, aboui haff of which was in the four major towns (Kutrunurr4 Wyndham, Derby, Broome). Relative
to the Northem Teritory asd Queeislaa4 opportunities for interactions betweer people ard c'ocodiles are
much reduced.

At WFdhaE, on thc Ord Rivcr, C, porontr alc prcscat and arc accaptcd b'y thc local rcsidcdi as a
toodst atEactioD" Tharc arc no coE6ercial docoalile farEs in Westem Australia, althoug! a facility that
cate$ to tle tolrist itrdustry by haviDg oocodiles od display js loc-ated at Broome, adjacent to a large,
priiatcly o\rmed nature park. lt contains 9 C. iohnstoni a d 8 C. porosus (Malcolm Douglas, personal
comauaicatioD). At prescDt there are no majlagemeDt plass to utilize either species of clocodile withir
Westem Australia. Thc total captiir populalion of crocodiles in zoos and private holdbgs within Western
Australia is 13 Cirinsloni a d C.pomsw,

Tbe We6tem Australian DepartmcDt of Colscrvation aDd Land Management has rec€dly produccd a
public safety brochurc €ntitled Take Care in Crocodile Areas,' which warls agaiDst swimming in areas that
contaid c. porosuJ and givcs helpfll hhts about what lgll to do itr areas that codtain c. polosxr. They are
also erecti.ng 'Do-$rimming' advisory sigDs ir some areas.

The construction of a largc dam on thc Ord River has provided new habitat for C. jolrrstoni and a
survey of onearea (i! 1979) rcyealedlcfn C.johnstoni (Burbridgc 1987). Spotliglt surveys of C,porona in
lidal rivers of the Kimbcrley region were carried out i.D 197 (Messel et al. 1977) ad 1978 (Burbidge and
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Messel 1979), and, in conjunction with the Unive$ity of SydDey thcse areas have now been re-sunelrd
(1986).

Tha detailcd resulh of the 1986 c. pom$J survc)s are in preparatioa for publication, but itr general
terEs there was a *S% iacrEzse in tle number of non-harcbliDgs sighre4 and the proportion Jf krge
qocodiles (6) hci.ased from L6Eo to 39 (alr increasc of approximatoly 144% i^ thjs segaent of the
population). Annual mt€s of populatior iacrease were approxim ately +3.1Ea fot non-h^tchlings, + 0.2% for
all docoalil€s, and + 11.0% for 6' cro.odiles (Burbidgr, persodal commurdcation).

Relati€ to the Northcm Terrfuory thcrc is considerably lcss tidal and non-tidal habitat suitable for c.
porosr in Westem Australia (Messel et al 1981), aad the total population there is thought to bc about 2500
non-hatchlings (Burbidge, peKonal comrnunication). Apart ftoE thc 1986 surveJrs, there has been no new
research effort directed at either species of crocodile in Westem Australia duriDg the 1985-86 period.

QI'EENSLAND

1. MaDagemeDt Progr:ams

Queeislard National Park aad Wildlife Service is currcnjly prepariDg a plan (ONPWS 1986) which wil
address tle conseflation and mauagement of both C, iohnstoni a^d C. porosus withitr eueenslatrd. Itr the
frst irstaN€, the emphasis will be aloost exclusively on C. poroe|s. There ale no immediate proposals for
ran_ ching $ild polulations of either speciqs or for harvesting fron the wild, aad the plar $ill deal odensively
with tle lationale for hrndling "probleE" C. Jroron{, the rcgulation of currcut falms withitr the Stats, the
facilitation oJ crocodile farming tlrough captie br€€ding from wild-caught aad captive-reared parental stoclq
aad the ded\,?tion of strategies that vrill allow sustained-ield harvesring of wild populatione in the turul€.
Public educatiod with the tbeme that 'livi[g with crocodiles is arl acceptable propositiod, is atr integral part of
Ilc Program.

For the purposes of crocoalile coDservation ?rnd man gemen! the Statc of Oueenslatrd has been
subdivided hto regiotra of hig\ meilium ard low cooservation \aluo' (Fig. 3). This codcept tal€s inro
accouat the quality of c. poroflr habita! both generally alld for nesting and the extent to whicb habitats ard
docodile poprlatioDs are allected by agricultuie, human density pres.sureE natioual park, Aborigiral
reserves, tlc fishing irdustry etc. (QNPWS 1986; Taptin 1987).

l. Public Educatlor

An idomratiotr brochlre edtidcd 'Crocodiles in Quccnslald' has bccl produced for distributiotr to
school chil<lrcn al1d tourists, It provides gcneral idorEatiod otr both species atrd higblights activiti€s that
should be avoided ia areas that contain docodiles, Crocodile vJarning sigEs, ir combidatior *ith a 'no-
6wim]mming" advisory sign ha!€ been erected in clocodilc meas wherc peop[ are likely to swim. Newspaper
and dagazilo articlcs about clocodiles are lsed to promote public awareness.



Figure 3, Broad rcgiors witlin Queenslaad *ith Taplio,s (1986) asses.sdent of C. porosus coEservalron
valuc: H=high; M=E oderate; L=low. Areas in rquarcs are wlere survcys have beer c?rricd out b€tweer
1985 ald 1986.
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3, Public Saf€ty

lntenctioEs betwccr .rocodiles and people along th€ east coast of Queensland pose scrious
matragemcnt problems. Reports of problem socodiles are coomon in this regio! aDd they are assessed aad
id1€stigated c"se by cas€ by tle QNPWS. c.rcraly, only C, porosus ovcr 2 m long are couidered a'problcm,' and where possible thesc arc caught ali\,€ atrd molrd to zoos or crocodile farms. Between April
1984 ard September 1986, 1?1 probled c. porarzr repo.ts, hvolving 217 wild crocoaliles *Ere rec€ived.
Eighty-cight percrdt of these .epolts were from tlc heavily populated aast coast. Id all 22 problea C.
poroflr have been removed ftoE the wild siftc 1985 as part of tie trevr problem crocodile codrol program.
A.n additional 182 C. porosus a\d 2n2 C. johnstoni hale been redorcd as establishEert stock lor the
developing crocodile farms since protection.

Public $fety issucs crme to a bead ir Quecrslatrd when, id separate incidents, two women wcre talen
by C. poro$a *ithh 2 lronths, The fust fatality wa! followed by a sttorg public teaction" Some rcports
indicated that 20-50 clocodilcs wcr€ killed in the Dai lec River, where thc attack occurre4 but it now
appears somc dclibcrate exaggeratiotr may have bccn iavolve4 A coroncr's inquest idto tle death of this
woman is t€t to be held. Some crocodiles were reFolteally shot a&.r the secoDd attacL, but no coDfi.Eation
of these reports i6 aeailable (&e co.oner's inquest was held withia two weeks).

4. Suveys and Monitoring

Spodight suneys werc coductcd by QNPWS i[ four ri\,rrs within thc south.rn Gulf of Carp€ntaria
(Tabb a). In a[ ln C. potosus !9erc sig\te4 26 of which were 'young-of-the-year.' There is a scarcity of
nesting habitat and midmal recruitment ir tlese nv.rs.

Spodight survcys were also corducted io the Port Musgrar€ regiotr of North Quecnsland in November
1985 aad rivers further south h the Gulf of Carpedtaria i! 1986. Some of the samc areas had b€en survcyed
itr 1979 by Mea,lel et al. (1981), and thus rates of r€covery could bc qua fied (Table 5).

5. Crocodile Falms

Tlere are curcndy two cstablGhed cocodilc farms ia Queeoslaad onc at Ed*ard River oa weste.rn
Cape York PeniDsda, a.d the other at Rockhampton otr thc cetrtral cast coast of eueensland- plans for a
third major farrn rorth of Cairns are cu.rently lmder review. The Edward River falm was originally stocked
wit! juvcniles talen from thc wild a.nd is now a dosed breedilg farn with 53OO c. poraflJ. Nesti[g in thc
1985/86 season tesulted i.n 103 nesti, alrd both 5kins and c.ocoalile Drcat are trow being marketed alrnually.
The fard at Rocklumpton had L5 Cpororur lests during the 1985/86 ssson anal has a total stock of ztOO C.
poroers a\d L70 C. iohnstoni. An additional 176 C. porotus a d lI C. johnstoni arc maidtained i.n zoos
within the State. Thc total captive population is thus about 5876 C, porosut a dO\ C.iotfistoni.

6. R€search

Rcsearcb programs beilrg urde aken in Ou€cdsland arci

1. Tbe distdbutiotr and abuDdarce of c. poru&r, and C. io,irnstoni rcstitrg habitats ir eueensland
(aNPws);
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Tablc 4. Dcdsitias (Nmbets sightcd pet kilometer iD spotlight cods) of crocodiles iD rivers u/ithir the

#;;;;;-;ith" *.tlJ'" c,ir of Carpcataria ir Juaclulv 1e86 (QNPws 1e8O r = "dI

crocodiles', NH = "troD_hatchliDgs'.

C. iohnstorri

River km T NH T NH

AIbert
kichhadt
NorEatr
Bynoe

124

183
16

0A o.r2
0.0? 0.0s
0.42 03
02r 02r

0.05 0.05
0.88 0.47
0.67 0.67

Table 5. A clhparisotr of spotliglt coults of C.pototur carried out h 1979 (Messel et aL 1981) 6nd 1985-86
(QNFVS 1986; Tapli4 unpublilhcd data) h Nonh OueeDslald" Dctsitic6 are expr€ssed as total docoaliles
sighted (T) alrd as rcn hatcbtidgs (NII) pe! kilometer, as ate the annual rates of population incrcase (r in %
p.&). MS = mainstream, SC = sideceeks.

Ly19
De*tty

1985-86
Dersity r(% p.^.,

Nver kE T NI{ l(m NH T NH

wedoct (MS)
Wenlock (SC)
Tctrtpole creek
Ducic Rir€r
Dulhuaty Rivcr
Namaleta Creck
Nassau River
Staatcn River
Duck Creek

Meatr

42.O
t43

o3
9.7
r7.9

12,'1
145
731

327
4.49
2.18
1.98
0.74
0.n

0.v

2!7
r38
2-92
ts7
1.70
0.78
0:r2
0.n
037

4T

N5
3z,0
15.4
13.0

119,6
63.0
65.8

4.18
232
8.00
3.03
4.81
L46
1.68
1,16
0.18

z1a
1.81
5-tz
2At
2-q
1.6
1.09
0.83
0.12

+8.1 +5,0
-25 +03

+10.1 +9.4
+5.7 +7.0

+16.0 +6.0
+11.1 +11.1
+11.1 +5.8
+m.9 +16.1
-10.0 -15.7

+13 +5.0



Continuation of_a lire ye3r' study of the population dynamics, gro,*th and reproductive biology of
C. joltnstoni ta the Ly.r.d River (QNPWS);
Investigation of reproductive sratus of C.poro.rur tbrough laparoscopy (eNpWS);
Diseases of captive C.poronrr at thc Edward Rh€r Crocodile Farm (JaDres Cooi Uliversity);
Hacbatologf of captirE c. porosus ^ the Edward River Crocodile Farm (James Cook
Udrcrsity).
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SOUTI{ AMERICAN E)EORTS OF CROCODILE SKINS

Juan S. Vllalba-Macfas

Director of TRAFFIC (SUDAMERiC{)
Carlos Roxlo 1496/301
Molterideq Uruguay

9UMMARY: TIis work preseats a partial aBalysis of Soutl Americaa crocodilian skin exports generated
from trade staGtics duriDs 1980-1984.

METIIODOT,oGY

This 6tudy is based on statistics provided by t[c Mldlife Tladc Monitoriig Unit (W,IMU) and fron
rccords made availablc through the TRAFFIC (SUDAMERICA) office. Thc ilfordarion i.lcluded in this
wolk refcrs to exports of sldns or flank, SiDce rccords in kilograEq mefers, or other measules such as
piecas or tails were lot available, it consequcntly was impossible to speciry *ith accuract the numbers of
the cotrcemed specimens. I rnust mal(e cloar that lhe dara herein are Dartial in that thev fail to accoutrt for
the majorily of illicit, unregistered exports.

TNTRODUCTION

Id lyB thc Conventiod od btemational Tradc of Endaagercd Spccies of Fauaa and Flora (CITES) was
drafted. This treaty e ercd into force iD 1975 when Uruguay becaEe the tc h coutltrt to bc a sigd;tory.
Since the4 93 countries havc ratifi€d the CITES agreemedt making it the world's ltrost successftd
international consemtion/envilomeatal treaty.

ElEry onc of the Soutl American countries are signatory members of CrIES, al|d by vitue of that they
are committed to apply the rul€s of the treaty. These irdude, amoDg othefs, to provide the expon, re_
cxport atrd import peuDits for the species ircluded h tle thec CITES Appendices. AIso, signatories nust
preseot allual reports to thc S€cretariat Gcrcral tlnt must detail the exports aad impoits performed
durbg tiat year. Despitc the Seoetariat and managem€nt authorities effora, the application oi CftES is
stil Dot satisfactory The tradirg of fauna ard tlora rc{chcs udmagiiably high lcvels and many couatries
lack thc ncccssary neaas to perform proper controls. Being conscious olthjs r€ality, the countries of our
region propse<l duriug the First Americlrl Semilar or CfrES Application in 1983, the need of having a
TRAFFIC of6cc thar would help obtain bctter application of the Conventior through the monitoring of
r€giodal commJrc€ that would permit dctecrion of treaty ensions ald illegal exports. With the apploi; of
tle TRAFFIC Network aad supporr from the CITES Scsetariat and the WorlJWlaffe funa 6ViVg, Oe
first ard only legional olfrce of thc TRAFFIC Network, TRAFFIC (SUDAMERICA), was established in
Montevideo. In this first Far ard a half of adiviries, TRAFFIC (SUDAMERICA) has dctected numerous
problems and has made recommeldations to the govemments to irnprove th€ir controls. The richdess and
varieq ofneotropical fauna and flora have originated a comEerce as variable as themselves. Reptiles forE
the substanrial pan of this trade, both for th€ir skins and as pets. Howe\€r, the latter elemeni does not
el€d approach the volume of thc fomer. It is for that reason that this paper focuses on skin exports.

The nain species of South American herpetofauna affected are 'boa constrictor" (Cobrntror
co6rr'cror), "lagartos o tejus' (7irpr',rarrr,s sp.), ald pracricaly a[ caiman sp€cies, the objecr of the anabsis
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ir this paper. Every species of tle ordcr C.ocoalilia aie included h tle CITES Appendices. The positiod
of the South Amcricar spccics are as follows: Ctocodlh$ safils, Melanosuchus nige4 Caimon oocodilus
apoporiensis, and. Caiman latirostir, are in Appenalix I and therefore their trade is prohibited. All othcr
species a.trd subspecies of caiman are in Appendix II and therefore their commercc is allow€d but Eust bc
adjusted to the established coditions of CITES rcgulations.

SPECIES INCLT]DED IN TRADING

It can be conlirmed that tle Solth Amcricar species of tie family Alligatoridae comprise the major
part of thc skitr tnde. The cxpo 5 of the followilg spccias w€rc r€corcl€di Caiman oocodilus (\nclndiag
tbe subspecies $ocodilus, flscut, Md Warc), Caima latircstis, Melakosuclrus niger, ̂ ad Paleosuchus
palpebtutus. Also, exports of Crocodylur ac tus a\d Auigo,or mississ?prirruir were recorde4 but these
probably are misidentificatiotrs as thc export country appears to be Paraguay.

EXPORT COTJNTRIES

The export coudries of rccor4 itr accordadcc with cach spccics ard sutrpccics are:

Caimaa oocodilwt Coloobi4 Ecuador, GuyaD4 F ellch Guiana, Palaguay, and Peru.
Caiman c. crocodilust Argcntin4 Bolivia, ColoDrbi4 GuXana, Paraguat ard Venezuela.
Caima $ocodilus ftsatsi Colombia ard curiously Haiti'.
Caiman oo.odilus lacae: ArgeatiDa and Paraguay (also Brazil atrd Ecuador, but only 5 skins).
Caimaa latimttit| Colombia alrd Paraguay.
Melanonlcltw niger. Boli,via"
P al e otachut pa lpeb rcfl $i Colombia.
Aligatormississiwiensis: Paraguay.

EXPORTS

Table 1 represents tlie export data for the pcriod I98G1984. Thesc data are ftom thos€ includcd h the
aDnual reports preserted by thc cxport couatdcs (ard in some qrses .e-exporter ard iEpolters) to tbe
CITES Secr:etariat, ard coDrpiled by the World Trade Modtoriog UDit (\4TMlt).

CONCLUSIONS

Thcse data must bc co$idered.as partial siace most of the skin exports are made illegally. Therefore,
thcy do rot app.ar in the ofrcid records of tlr exporter countdes or the importcr coudries, but they catr
point to some basic cotrclusions:

A) The lack of technicia8 atrd spccia.lists itr the r€spective oflicial agencies in charge of the enforcement of
CITES iEplementations to faunal trade is evident with the appearance of mistaketr id€rtificatioas. Is

I A.toldi.g to W. Kir& thc ttani.n @rnr wE tHxton6 of hidq frcm rh. fonc. Holr and Wonhcn r.nncry in pon-au-pnnc.,
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D80 t98l D{n 19&3 l9&l 198G1984

CITES APPENDD( 1

Caimaa latituttris
Melanosachus niSer

Crocodylidae spp.

CITES APPENDD( II

Alligatoridae spp.
A igator missitsi/,?iensis
Caiman ctocodilus
Caiman c. ctocodilus
Caimar c. futats

P a I e ofi .tc hu s p a lpeb ms us

a;
,w

180,874
M,t2,

$,7t6

53
293,416
46,330
t45,739

3,48

5,805

93,ffi-

8N
wt&6

313,67r

z f f i
9,02J

,fi1
?3560

tuj,
3lB,542

4J50
85,t72

1,461

31mr
5,805

140,316
\ffi

35,050
1r?3.3,782

7,410
794,264

L5,231

13,443
254

a.991

80

6?3,49 $4,A3 54V75 393 4m,84 \593,8v

particular, identificatioD of the subspecies of Caiman qocoililut is quite uncartaii, ald becausc of that
surely deriv€s tle alteratioDs registored in tle period.

B) The trade of species included i! Appeddix I is rcgistcred uDril 1983, which is wholly forbidden" This
irdude6 exl,orts of skiis and lilr admals of Cai'nan tai'rortr:r &om Colomb4 a country where thjs species
does not occur. Something siEilar happeDed wit[ the Paraguayrn exFolts of Crocod)td ac!tur to Italy
(2940 skins in 1980 ad 2,91 in I98l).

C) Also, in regard to crcpolts of species ott AppcDdix II, tf,ere app€ar some rccords that do dot coilcide
with the distribution of ttrc specias. Tf,c most glariDg crample is that of 4M sldns of Attigator
,i r:rflinppi€,trir from Paraguay in 1983.

D) The application of iDternal laws, as wEll as the CITES regulations, are not satisfactory because
otherwisc thqc would trot app$r rccords of expo(s from coultrics that have forbiddeD such exports. Thc
most rcp.esentative case is Paraguat where firll prot€ction has existed for all species of nati\,e fauda shce
1975, eien though it is one of the Eain c4)orte$. This fruther shov{s that eDforcement of Iegal
implemertations in lhe importilg countrics, mainly Japan and ltaly, is defrciedt; otherwise, tley should not
accept e4)orts frod a coudry thar has repeatedly hfo.med the CITES Secretariat, and through it aI the
Parties to CITES, that i! has rct issued any CITES export permits in the past five yeaB.

E) Numorous eq,ort count es have not ever forwarded an annual r€port to provid€ compalati!€
statistics witl those issued by import coudries. For exampl€, I can dertion what is occurring in Guya!4 a
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coutrtry I haw just visited. The oflicially dedared expons for 1984 total approxiEately .$,000 skins Eore
tlan those stated by ilrport cou ries.

As a gercral conclusion, let mc statc positivcly that thcrc are a series of edcouraging signs toward
reaching a b€ttcr application of legal idpleoertatio.s to proEote a ratioDal use of such an importa(
uatulal resourc€. The lact tf,at each day more coriltrics are adf,€ring to CITES provides a progressilely
representative importatrcc in tlc intelnatrotral arera" Added to ttc combitred efforts of the Secxetariat,
membcr coultrics, TRAFFIC Networl oflices, ard the Wildlife Trade MoDitori.Eg Unit (WIMU), such
irscasirg coop€ratior wil iDduce positive cffects despite the afoleEeDtiodcd problems. Certaidy, thc
project bcing pcrformcd by thc Sccretariat of thc Cori€ntio4 dirccted by Dr. Wayne King, is the most
irllportallt of those etrcouraging sigDs.
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ILLEGAL TRADE IN CROCODILIAN SKINS

Juan S. \tllalba-Macfas

Director of TRAFFIC (SUDAMERICA)
Carlos Roxlo 1496/301
Moitevideo, Uruguay

Thc objectivc of this report is to preseDt the r€sults of atr i ,€stigatiotr durilg the years D84 and 1985 itr
Monrevideo, Uruguay. Uru$ny was tle tedh country to ratify CITES, and consequently has the hodor of
enforchg thc Convedion.

By virtue of the landlocked situatior of Paragray, Uruguay grarted that coutry some port concessioDs.
Thcrcforc with cotton, penuts and somc othcr products, Paraguayatr €xportels bega[ to use the free zones
atrd the Uruguayad ports to export p.oducts derived from fauna For seleral reasons such activities l,erc
dlf[cult to documeIrt. HowerBr, piti the inauguration of the Democratic GorendeDt in l98t thc
Di.ecci6n Nacional de Aduanas (thc qlstoms scrvice authorig), took a senes of deasures to avoid past
ir!cgularitiar.

Id October 1985, 6,000 peccary skins (Mammali4 Tayassuidae) of Paraguayai origitr consigned to the
Germaa Federal Rcpublic were seizrd b'y Uruguaya! c$toms oflicials. Since tlat date I aE posit € that
additio[al such shipmeats have lot passed customs. Hower€r, custods authodtics remain permanently
alert, silca a n€w illegal skins cargo can be tried to pass at atry momert.

Due to Eeasures taken by Japan" as a consequence of dcalings betEeen CITES and TRAFFIC
(JAPAI0, the trad€ of iuegal crocodilian skir$ froo Paraguay seems to have becr redirected to Siqgapore
sinc! th. end of 1984. I thant( tle Direcai6n Nacional de Aduanas de Uruguay vcry much for its
coopelation i! allowiog oe to obtair irforEation on shipmc s that wer€ clrrying caimaa skins.

In closing I presenr tlc folowiDg table !o illustrate tte r,oluee reached by the i egal tlade of these
rcptilcs.

PARAGUAYANS EXPORTS OF CROCODILIAN SKINS

In trarsit through Montevideo, 198,t1985

Spccics Quantity Date Destination

Caiman oocodilus
Crocodytus spp.
Caiman .rocodilus a\d. Tupinmbis

Cainun cmcodilus a[d Tupinambi!
Crocodlhtt spp.
Caimon yacare
Crocod/ut

1&$ ks
32[ ks

2!.581ke
L5m ks
3,979 kg
1300 kg

10,000 skins
3l3m skils

%/04/u
8/08/U
n/6/u
20/n/u
m/n/u
2slt/u
8/08/8s
2/t0 /8s

JAPAN
JAPAN
JAPAN
JAPAN
JA?AN
JAPAN

SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE

Source: Ollicial records of the Direcci6n Nacional de Aduanas del Urusuav.
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FORE\ryORD

This volume is a supplement to tte Procledings of tle 8tf, Worting Meetirg of the Crocodile
Spccia.list Group (CSG) ia Quito, Ecuado!, 13 to 18 Octobcr 1986. It contai.rs two papcrs tlat
were preseded at that meethg but w.re dot publish€d in the Proceedings volune (ruCN
Publications New Serics, 1989, ISBN 2-88&12-968-D.

PublicatioD of this volu,le was supported by coutributiods flom Professor Harry Messel ard tle
University Foundation for Physics, Udr€lsity of sydrcy, Australia; tie Nixon Grilfis Wildlife
corseflation Fund of the Udversity of Florida Fourdatio!, Gailesvile, U.SA.; atrd Jacques
Lewkowicz of Socidtd Nouvelle Frafte Goco, Paris. Tle opiniols expressed herein are those of
tle irdividuals identified atrd are not tf,e opinions of the International Union for Consewatiod of
Natue ald Natual Resources or its Sp€cies Suflival Corni$iolL Phil Hall w.s sciertific €ditor
a[d malagiDg cditor, Rhoda Bryant was copy a'rd style edito..

The International Union fo! CoDseriation of Natue and Natural Resourccs fiUCN) was fourded
in 1918, ard bas its headquarte.s in Gla.n4 Switzerlald: it is alr hdependeEt irtematioml body
wbosc medbership cosrpriles states, irrcspectirc of their politic.l a.rd social systeEs, gor€mment
dcpartrrcnti add privalc irstitutiors as well as ;nte.oatioml organizations. It represents tiose
who are cotrceried at Baa's hodficatior of thc natrral etrviiolmctrt through the rapidity of urba.u
and irdustrial dcvelopment and thc e,xcessive eploitatio! of the earth's latll.ral rcsources, upon
which rest tle foundations of his solvil"l. ruCliPs Eair purposc is to promote or support actior
which wil elsure the pcrpetuatioD of \rild raturc ard ratual rcsources on a world-wide basis, not
o!.ly for thcir htrilsic cr tural o. scicntiic valucs but also fo. the lodg-tenn ecododic and social
*€lfarc of dar.kird

Ttis objective caa be achieved through active co{selvatiotr proglads fo. thc wte use of latural
resourcrs in dcas where the 0ora and faoDa arc of p6rticular idportalce a.[d wherc the landscape
is especiallybeautitul or strildng, or ofhistoricat cultural or scicdific sigDificarcc. ruCN believes
that its ains ca,l be achieved most effecti!€ly by i.nterDational effort ia cooperatior with otler
iatematioaal ageocies, such as UNESCO, FAO, ad UNEP, and irtertrational oreanizations, such
as Vr'orH Wild Furd for Nature OI'\IF).

The mission of ruCNs Species Suraival Comriission (SSC) is to prev€nt the extinction of species,
subspecies, atrd discrete populations of faura and llo.a, thereby EaintaiDing the genetic diversity of
ttre living rcsources of tlc plarct. To crrry out its mission, the SSC relies on a network of over
4000 voluDteer professiom.ls working tbrough 100 Specialist Groups atrd a larg€ nrmber of
a.ffiliatc olgarizatioDs, r€gional repr€s€ntati€s, and consultants, scattered througl nearly every
cou.dry itr the world.
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THE DISTRIBUUON OF CROCODWUS POROSUS AND

CROCODWT]S JOHNS?ONI ALONG TYPE 1 TIDAL WATERWAYS
IN NORTTIERN AUSTRALIA

AND
SURV T OF TIIE IJPSTREAM NON-TIDAL SECTIONS OF TIIE ROPER

RIVER. 1986

B. M6s.l, G.C. Yorltcct( (dec€5s€d), WJ. Grecq ard I.c. Onl€y

DeDartment ofErvirormcdtal Physicg School of Physica- 
Uritttsity of Sydden NS.w. 2!06, AusEalia

AESTRACT

This paper discusses ia geteral terms th. distlibution of CrocodJha I'orosw a d c' iohnstotti
aonq fvpe i rial watct wafs ia northern tustralia. Tlc idportant Type 1 tidal watcrways are

classiEefiato four b.oad grlups or the basis of their distributional diagams, ard each group rs

;ht*e t terns of tf,i -oau ot c Potatur populatior dynamics developcd jn previous

i,itti""tio*, Altemativc habitat, crocodiltiatcraciong exdusioq aad loss€s are tle key features

io ttc uodentaading of thc distributior"

Rcsults are also Prescnted for the first survcy carried out on tht trod_trdal sections of the

Rooer *ver uostrcam'froE the Ropcr Bar at km 1453. Otr 7 km of waterway suweye4 3(}7 c

toltroni werc sightert aad only onc C poronr' which was just 0.? kE up from the Roper River'

INTRODUCTION

Ir Motroglaphs 1 to 19 and tle two w€stem Australa RePorts fsted in tte pres€

oublicatioq wJ documentc4 analyze4 atrd disclssed the detailed r€sults of tlle 6rst systematc

iuney, siace settleoe* of the coniineat of some 100 northern Australian tidal watelways aild thei!

crocodile oooulations. Ia this paper we assemble for the ftst time ard dlscuss gercrally sample

distrsutioni diagrans for all tie_nore important T}?e 1 tidal systeds surv€yed" We also present

tle rcsr:Its of a 1916 survey of the extrede upstream, aod_lidal sections of lhe Roper Riv€r slsleE

(Mouographs 12 and 19).

Ir the htroduction to MorDgraph 2, we eEphasized (also see M!trographs 1' I' atrd 19) that

thc analvsG of tle numbcr, distribution, and size structure of crocodiles sighted during the gercral

sunem of northem Ausualiatr tidal slst€Es indicates that ose of the 6ost imPortaot Paraneters
charactedzing a tidal waterway is its salinity profile and that the profile ard- habitat g?e idage oae

-otl"., mly 
"pp""t 

,o largely detcrmire-de suitability or otherwise of the.tidal waterway for

Ut""*g, r".tlg ;a t"ari4i we also gavc a detailed descriPtion of th€ oodel that we der€loped



fo! tlc dyEaraics of C. pororar pol,ulatiods and which erabled u3 to accouut in a consist€nt tashior
for the results \re obtai[ed for sodc 1100 tidal systcms in trorthem Austlalia. Ia this Eodel wE
pointad out that the tidal waten&a)6 of northem Autralia lnve bec,r cl,.qiFed accordinc to th€ir
s.liri_ ty signarurca i-oro Typc I, Type 2, a.ud Type 3 sj5rcms as showD itr Figrre I (sec piges 10G
los,l,Ionograph 1). Typ€ 1 systcns arc the mai! brceding onet ad aon-Type I systeEs ar€
usuaily poor don-breeding systeds. It is the T)?c 1 systeEs ald the fteshwaiir bilabongs alrd
scmip€rmatrcnt and pcdranant ftesh*ater swamps associated r'ith theE which account tbr the
Eajor rEruitdent of c' pororlr; the other systeEs contribute to a lesser deglee, and they dust
**ry &ry.9 largcly upoa Typc 1 systcEs and their a$ociated ftcshwatei complexes for the
provision of their ciocodiles. No&Type 1 slsteas also soEctimes harr freshwaier coaolores
associatcd with tlem but tlese arc normally quite miror.

. Thc ilf-o_rmarior sumfiarized h Figure 1 is of great importartce for tte utrderstaldi.Eg of the
dFamics of C porosl.' populatioDs. Ir Type 1 s,6tcms some // of the crocodiles are hatcblinss.
whcleas in Typc2-3 ststens tlis igure falls to 14% and i! Tytr c 3 srstems down to 4Zo, showi!;;
ltuch q:crcased hatcf,liog rcctuitmeat ia aor-Typ 1 systcms. I! 1}?e 3 sysrcms the perentagJof
crocodilcs ia the hatcbling 2-3', ard 3-4' size dass€s conbined is sonc it%, wherias ia TVoe 1
stst.Ds it is at Last 52%. Od the othe! hard the pcrccntagc of cocodiles ia tle ;4-5, size jasses
is some_ 39% ia Type 1 s,6tcns alrd 7370 on Type 3 sysiems. Some ?97o of the noa-harcliling
crocodilcs arc sighted on Type 1{,aterwaF ,rd 217o or uor.Type l waterwafs.

Ho*wcr, as Eertioned abovg we corccm ourselves, i! tf,k pap€r, with thc d;stribution of
crocodiLs i! tie morc importa.nt Tne 1 s)Etems onty aad refci lhe readcr to the series of
MoDographs for a coEplete t eatmcdt of all tidal $/ater*?ts su.veyed- Though thc results for
evcry Tnc 1 sFtcDr suweycd wcre a[alyz!4 discussc4 aad accouated for oi tle basb of our
p-"p*ttp 

T*9 h rlc_ relelzr! Mooogaphs, at no stage have sc browht togerhd sample
distdbutio|r't diagrass for each of rhe more impo.t:ltrt T'"e 1 tidal warcrways suncyea-in
lorthar! ABtrali4 so that they could bc compared easily ald to see what satieat feaores they
have in coaoo!" Wc do so ill ttis papcr.

. On pagc 4r{) ol Mo&graph 1 we stated that ttc cstablshmed of a Univclsity of S}dney Eeld
statio! al _Urapurga on thc Roper fuver uould rot only allow us to monitoi the'rivei (see
Molograpbs 1? alrd 19 for the lcsults) but would also perEit us to carry out lald-based studies of
its long noo-tid.l Feshwatcr sectiolr abovc lricbhardt's Rop€r Bar. The Roprer River Systeo r
ooc. of thc-largest ard best Tytr'c 1 tidal watcrways in rorthem Austlalia. It;ot only has a long
davigable fteshwate. sectior, ftod about kE 70 to Rop€r Bar at km 1453, but also has a number
of scdions betwcetr km 1453 and kd 353.0 which arc survelable by small boat anat vrbich can be
reachcd by bush t ack. Th€se sectioEs of tle rivcr are bcyond t_hc tidal limit ard consist of
iEtermittcd waterholes. Between tlem |he aany brandes of the river are ulually dry dudng the
dry season- Sporadic C pororur were tr€lieved to occur aid the more olentiful C ,oftarroni were
tnoflr to occr in thc permased waterboles. but !o systemadc nighr spotligbt survcy had beeD
carded out of them. Mrny wild claims (pe.s. codm.) ha!€ beer made about tle 'tu"&"d", of C
potorrr id tiem. ltus ve decidcd to survey the larger upstr€am waterholes and obtai, direct and
quartitative evidcacc for the rclative abuadances of thc two species on tie lrod-tidal sections of
Lhis lorg ard i[rponar( waterway.

- _ Wort roTs fg thj Roper Ststem, from its mouth to Roper Bar at ks 1453, are give! ir
MoDoglaph 15. Thc additioua.l 18 work Eaps covering the scctiors betwcetr km 1453 a.nd Im 375
arc preseEted in Figu.es 2 to 19. A helicopter was used to veriry ald inoease the accluacy of the
lDap,s pr€pared ftom aerial photogtaphs (see Idroduction to Mooograph lt and to find the best
track itrto tlle waterholes to be surveyerl. TVo Toloto Lald Crujsers, a 12 foot dilghy with a 9.9



hD outboatal motor, and oui standard sun'cy and camping gcar were us€d for thc surveF which

wirc carried out durhg the period 7-15 July 1986.

RESIILTS

Samplc disttibutioral diagams for 20 of the dorc idPortant TyP€ l tiid systems $fi€r€d

are takc!'directly ftoo thc rcdvart Monographs aad are shovn in Frgule's z) to 50 .Soail 
Type 1

srstcds. such as the Goomadccr (Monograph 5)' and s,slcms witl ooly a tew crocodlles rema6rng

il tlcm-harc bcen onitted An cr.mple ofthe latter is tle McAlthu River System (Morcgtapbs

13 ad 19).

we $ ,€\,€d sh lacoots oD the upstr€aE ron_tidal scctiotr of the Roper River as follows: kE

r453-1@Zk; m1.G&J,kn zx2-i4L5.b 2s25'26?.0, tm 3185-3354' plus a sidcceek of 0 6

km ard ks 3492-3525. 'ILcsc acctrons atc showD oD thc work maP6, Figures 2 to 19 Itr Tables 1

to 7 lrc gir€ the rcsults for thc Digfu sPotlight sEvcys of tlc individual lagoots ald show the sizc

"ttoct 
r"i 

"ituatioo, 
-a o,t-t et & C. lonnitoni i|lghted- C PoDn6 arc not shoq'o-in tlre Tables ?s

Jy.*'d-alvll" Aght"d during tire coursc of the s n€yE ard tbrs was a 5{' arinal at km

1,16.0, only 0.7 kE above RoPer Bar.

DISCUSSION

Dlstributlonal Dlagams

Itr nort!€f,! AusEalia, TWc I tialal systcEs loifrally mcander through coastal floodplains'

ot 
" 

larc fatge ata;"agc tasii,:, ana uva a f"ury freshwater hput duriry the ll€t seasoD_ Tbe

iolo* a"o"*]"a Uut .iaains sufdcielt ai tlc ary seasor Proglesscs to ptcveDt tbc salinity

upstrean (though noviag uFtteam gladually) ftom nsirg above the sea vaier \?lucs Eeasured a!

,i.' i"u'J t#.v","- i".i puec" iclcros Mooograph 1). Ttere arc exceprions' iowerer, for the

4p. f syst"-" i" ilc oottt-"i"*- Xi-Uot"y us*lty rur through ru88Ed gorges ald fault lin€s' It is
alsi to be aotcd that najot Tnc 1 systeEs oft€n codtain tron_Typc l waterq'ays as well The

ralaide 1t'tonograpts : La 6), U"ctp*t (t"lorographs 7 and 18), and Roler (MoroglaPk t2

""J 
fpi Sfit ." 

--" 

"*.tlcat 
examples of such systetns- Such Eatters s€le discl,ssed itr Chapter 9

Jfrt i.i"pl i, *l*" 
"ff 

thc tidi systeo mailstreans wcre classfied according to tleir salinily

sig!atures.

Orc might be tempted into believing that the distrfuutiooal patted of C' poto56 along aI

rw" i Ual i"t"t*ov oiainstreams shoud be essentiatly sinilar' As wil be seen by inspecrior of

# ai"triUrt"r"f diagraEs in Figores 20 to 50. ttrG is not tbe case Therc can be considerable

variation &om oae Tlpc t slstem to anoti€r; however' lhe sbapes of the varioLs distributional

p"tt"*" npp""t o fufl ioto four lathei broad groupq with consrdcrable overlap between (hem We

have grouped thc z) oajor TyPe 1 systeos as follows:

Group I

Blyth-Caden
Livqpool-Tomkinsor

Group3

Prince Regent
Roe

FigiN,2l
Frgs-22-24

Fig.43
Fie.44



Mitchell
Glerclg-cai!dner

Goromutu

Group 4

Fig 45
Fi& 46
Ftt'- 47
Fig. 48

Fl&5
Fi9s.37,38
Figs.39,40
Frg.41
FrS. a

Atr acceptablc dodel for tic dynamics of populatioDs ol C, porofi8 must be ablc to account
for tic salie featu&s of thc distlibutional paltc.t of thc aridals sidte4 as suomarized in the
dktributioDal diagrams for aach rit' system. In fact our model as described iD Monograpbs 1, 1g,
11 and h tie IrEodudion to MoBograph 20, grew out of our €ndeavors to €x!'lain thc imponal!
featlrcs of atr evcr ilcicashg database, $mnarized by tlc dist ibutional diagrams for the tidal
lit€r systcms sulr€t€d- It is thus sot surpri6irg that our model can explaitr the mair feaores of the
dGtributional diagrami not orly for T}?e 1, but for don-Type 1 tidal systems a! well

Ttc 6lst cdtical b(erl-tbrcugb towards dcriving our sodel q/as achieved wher we foutrd that
we could classiry thc tidal .ivcr s)6tem6 ir dorthem Austdia by then saldty profi.lcs a!4
surprisinglt t[at the sizc structure of thc ariEals sigbted ir tlcm ried as shown in Figure 1.
Aloost coDctriendy with that came the start of cven morc $rprisilg .esults conccming the
mbsirg crocdil$, dow summarizcd and dci€loped ir our dodel as follows:

1. It appca$ tnat thc populatiDg of no!-Typc 1 systchs (hypersalirc or parrialy
hypcrsalidc coa3tal ard non-coastal eatcirays) results dosdy from the exclusion
of a largc fiaCiot of thc sub-adult crocodiles toll Ty!'e 1 s],ste6s and alry
ftcshwater compl€x.s associated $,itf, th€m. Aduft cocodiles appear gelerally to
tolcratc hatcbling 2-3', atrd sorrctimcs crBn 3-4' sizcd arocodiles i[ th€ir vicinity
(but not alwaF-thcy soEetimcs cat thcd" pagc 43 Monogaph 14-or kil theE,
pagc 3t Monogaph 1), brt not larger crocoililcs Thus once a oocodile reaches
thc 3-4' and +t siz! classes, it is likely to be challeiged idcreasirgly dot onty by
crocodilcs ncar or i-o its oq,! sizc class (pagcs 454-458 Monograph 1) but by
crocodiles in the larger siz€ class€s ard to bc €xcluded ftod the area it was able
to occupywbed it was smaler. A very dynamic situatio! plevails witf, both adult!
aad subaddts beilg forced to move betcreetr vadous componelts of a system and
bctwee! systemr. Crocodile intelactio[s or aggressiveDess betw€en crocodiles ia
all size classes inceases arou.rd October-duri[g thc brccding seaso! (page 445
Monograph 1 and page 109 Monograpt 18)-a!d exclusions, if aay, normally
occur atouud this perio4 A substadial ftaction (-8070) of the subadults, mostly
in thc 36' size classes but also idcluding immature larger crocoililes, are
eventualy €xduded from the rive. proper or are pr€dated upoD by largcr
crocoaliles.

2 Of tlo6e qocodiles that have been exclude4 some may talrc refuge in fteshwater
swasp areas and billabodgs alsociated with the *aterway ftom which ttrey were

Ducie
Rope!
Daly
Adelaidc
Victoria

GrouD 2

Murgenella
East Aligator
South Alligator
West Alligatoi
Wildmar

rw l !
w.26D
Fig. 30
rlgs- Jr-JJ
Fr$.34,35

oid
Glyde

Frg.49
Fig.50



exclualed or ill thc wate$'ays' notr-Type 1 crcck if it has a,ry. Others may tlavel

alonc the coast utrlil by chaft! (?) they liad a non-TyPe I or arothcr Tlpe 1

wat;wan hower€t, in this laEe! c:sc they may again be exduded ftom it. Others

Eav ro ;ut to sea ald possibly peris\ pcrhaF becnuse of lack of food. as they

"t" 
tinclv rb"uoo, or"t"t ou edge feedcrs, or they Eay bc talc[ by shark. Those

Endinq-aon-Troe 1 svsteos, or associated frcshcater coBplexes, &cquent these

"t""",-*hi"h "i 
," ti"ti"g stoclgards, for varying periods until they reach scxual

Eaturity, at which tiEe they e!&avor to retutu to a TrtE 1 breeding system'

Sircc a targe Factiod of tic oocodiles sighted h notr_Typc l syst€d6 dlrst be

derived fton Typc f systcms and their a3sociatcd fteshwater complexes, they arc,

as seea ir (l)';bovc, Fedomiraltly subadults h the:3 sizc classes or just

aaturc adulis fuap +:1 MonograPh 1). Both subadults ard just mature -adr ts

micfit anempt to icturn and !o be forccd out of a qated Ea-uy times bcfore

6niuy bcing-succcss6rl b cstablishilg . terilory i! a Typc 1 ststem or in -ils
assodttcd &eshwatet coEplex Crocodil€s Eay havc a honing irstiact (this

iEportart poiDt requircs firrtler study), and cvctr though a ftactroD of cocodiles

nav finallv rcturn to and rcmair ir a Type 1 Estetr or ir its associated fresh$ater

conptex, tlc ovcral sub-adult nu.obers mbsi.trg_prasumed dead remah higL and

appcar to bc at lcast 6G70%.

Noroaly, thc fteshwate! complexes (swamps and/or biuaborgs) associated with

tidal svst-eos arc fouad at the iermhal sectiors of small aad largc crcck runaiag

iato tL nain watclrray, or at the tcrdiDal scctioas of the mainstleam(s)'
Ttouri tbis alrffratii? habitat is usualy rtry limited in ettetr! sPoradic (add

soraeEmas c*eosilt yearly) nesting does take Placc on it. TLcre ale, howevet,

several lairly extensivc ftcsh$atcr cooplcxcs assocrated with Type 1 tidal systeEs,

aad ttcsc arc ihporta as they Eay act both as reariag stocLr"rds atrd as

brccdiag systems, jost as thc Type 1 watcr*ay docs itself. Examples of tlese arc

tlc cry;e-Ri\rcr ;tf thc Arafiita swamp (Moiograph 9), tle Ali4tor negild

fuven with thcir rctlaa<is (MonograPhr 4 la, ald 19), ard the Daly, Finaiss'

Rcl'nold& ard Moyle Rivcrs with their w€daDds (Nlotrograph 3). Not ooty ca!

thc loss factor, which appeaE to occur dudrg the exclusioB stagE. be c\Pecred to

be lo{Er for movcde s ilto and out of swamp areas associated with a Type 1

eatersay, tlan for dovcaedt idto and out of coastal tud-Tt?e 1 s,$tems, but the
loss of [csts duc to floodilg can arso bc cxP€cted to be lass. we have obselved

nc6t6 made of floatilg 8!a55 canc malr h the Daly Ri!€r Aborigitral Reselve area_

Tbus .acorEry of tbc-C. ponsut population oa Tne 1 tidaf wate.ways, with

substartial associatcd fteshwater complexcs' caa bc expectcd to be fastc! tian on

otler sr,tstcEs (pagc 445 Moaograph 1, Page 98 MonoglaPh 14, ald also sce
imoonarr resuls for tle 1984 rcsurvev of Aligator Regior ald Adelaide River

systems appeariog in Monoglaph 19 whcre w. !€rified this Prediction).

lbougl thcrc arc widc fluctuations, espccially altor "dry wet' scasols whco tle

a.nimals are conceutrated into the tidal waterways' it appcats that as the number

of largc crocoaliles ia a tidal waterway iucreascs' tlere is a tendercy for the

auabir of subadults ia the 3{' size classcs to d€scase or increase margiaally

ody. This delsity depeddent behavior has a,r important beariig on the rate of
population growt! aad on thc size structue of the population.

Aa importart alld remarkable fact becomes evident h Type 1 tidal syst€ms if orc

cxcludis the 3-4 siz€ dass and focuses on thc 4_5' ard 55' size classes only'

Regaralless of how largc the recruitment nay be, t!€ nunb€r of aliDals sighted



itr t[c 4-t ald 5-6' sizc classcs seees to rernain esscntially constant ot i.Dcreascs
strowlyo.Iy. Thus a major bottlerect occu$ for thcs€ sir! classes. It is as if t ;e
alc a defitritc numbcr of slots fo. these alrimals od a glcn river systea, ana that
the nudbcr of these slots iacreases slowly only_if ir a.ll 1"ote esoeAuW ;c
rc$dts for rhe Blyt[-Cadell and LivcrpoolTonkiDsoo *r"r*"y. to lvloooJuoL
I atrd ] and rhc 1984 r€sulB for rhc Alligaror Region a[i Adclaide-R_irer
systems_ appcaling itr Modograph 19). Thc clocodileJthcmselvcs appcar to bepriEanly-rcspoosible for thc very heatry loGses of about 70 % that occur ia r.hc
proccss of Eying to sequc ti€sc slots or to ilarease tieo in nuaber.

6. If ode colsiders a group of 1OO of the sub-adult crocodiles itr a TyDe 1 tida.lgystelt without a substaltial fteshq,atcr coEplgl associated wit! iq oae L expca
soEe 80 to be cxcludcd ftom i! at lcast 6&.?0 of rhe origita.l t00 to end' urrnir.i.g-presulr€d dea4 lcss t[an 15-m to successfuly eslabfsh terrirories ; td
system witlout having to leave 4 ald the rcBairdcr oight eveatr.rally also returr
and esttlish a territory espccialy a,fter becomiug se.irally ."*". fl" *r"
Mture of this 6attc! is such as to prcdude prcciic figurcs, ad thcy must be
loolcd upolr as broad estimares or.ly; ho*cver, dcrail-ed study 

"f "* 
."."ft"

(Mooograph 18) rcw iadicares rhat thc Bjssirg-prcsun"d d""d iir*" i" ft;i;
bc in €xces of 70. For systcns with subsralUa t""for"t", *rpic"o 

"""""ijt".with t!eE, this 6gure is liLely ro be coDsiderably less

7. Wtc! tharc b a.E errclusioo from Type l sysrems of sub.aduh admals. !'ostlv 3-6.
in size bul also includitrg iEEature largcr aninals, this takes ptace Eairly in the
brcadirg scaso4 rornalty com_Eeocilg 

"ro*a 
ScptdUr-o"toti _J

apparcldy lqrnng thowhout the wc! scasoE" Aay in0ux of aainals i.n the 36;
alo/or largcl|zc classcs appea$ to occur EaiDIy in tbc early dry season and to
oc 

,coopretcd lr tie June-carly seprcEbcr pcrio4 bur Eay h sode ycars be
cat[er.

8, Aftcr a singlc'&yqcf season thdc is a substaltial influr oflarga arld sometiEcs
3-6' ariDals, forccd ou! of frcshv|atcr conplereq into tlc tirlil watemays aad
th6c are sighted durirg June-July sunr'cys. SurvcF aadc b Oeober-NoveEbcr
ot _t!c s,adc year usually reveal a sutrstaatial dccrease in the numbcr of 3.6.
ard/or largc a.ainals sig[ted; however, the aumber of large alirlals sichred
soEctiEes rcmains higher tlar previously, ard heucc a nu-*. of rle ue*Iarse
arEiaa do rcr rcrum from wheft! they came. Tbese aaimals appear successirl
in enablishi.Dg a rcrritory oD thc waterway, and ir could bc the c€ters,av ftomqAich they had origi.oaly trcen exr:luded Tbe 'dry wet, l?rialio! ir tle nunber oi
admals sighred-aplears to be supcrimposed up;n the variatioos normally iouJ
luri!€ surveys followiDg usual wer seaso[5__which geDerally resu.h in extessive
uoodrog or t!€ upsrleaE sectioos of thc ridal waterwayE. Harchliog recruitEcrt
on tlc tidal *ate /als is gercraly g:early e!trancea ari.irg ,a.y l,ei *aso* tui
appcars ro bc gready reduced h Eajor s\r,an p habirat. Tti revene appears ro be
truc ounng oormal or h€a\y wEt seasols.

."- ,I: \"y . 
F: Tderstalding.of thc disrributiona.l diagrams-&e where, the hoq rhe why, and

Irle wded-B cotrtaucd esscdialy b the eight points of rhe dodel Rive! above, a.ll centercd in one
way o! arother, arouid ttre Eattcr of cocoalile habitat, ideractioDs, exclusions, ard losses.
Co^n:rd:l tt_: e,rsgltinn{"bcll shapcd, distributions ofthe ridal systems shown in C..upi1ngs. ZO
to ,{,3\and34). In the case of eacl of these waterways, nesting appears to occu. dgely on
the midsectiors of thc waterway-either otr th€ brackish a_nd/or cariy iiestrwater 

"ections. 
frc



positiotr of the pc.t of tbc djstsibutio4 tlat is thc m?an distimcc upstream (pagc 333 Monogtaph
1), v6ries for each siz! da.$ aad is rougl y idr€rsely proportional to sizei tle mea{ distalce
upstleam of thc hatcblirg pcal is greater thaa that for 2-3 sizcd crocoililca: id tur!, the mcar
distafte of 2-? sizcd crocodiles is greatcr tha! that for (34') cf,ocodiles. The peal ii usually stil
ouite distind for the +t sizc clars, but sometimcs is not so evidedt for the 5{' size class ald
jpecially aot for larger qocodiles, whicb, for the Group 1 systems' apPear to bc more cveDly
distributad atong t[e.ivar. on thc basis of thc interactioDs add e:clusions discussed h (1) abol€,
thcsc distributioaal diagraEs are casily urdelstan&ble. Thc gradual shifting of thc dfuributional
pea! aloq,!5trcae, of ctocodilcs i[ tle 2-3', +t ad 5{' sizc cla.ascs, oay be un&rstoo4 at least in
parg oa tte basis of tlasc ctocodilca beiDg on th€ir v/ay out of the river si6tco, as thry are forced
gladualy doftrsttcaE by the large. crocldilcs, which are more eve! y distributcd aloDg the nver

systcm (page 34 MonograPh 1). Hol,ctcr, thcrc arc Eodirying fcatues idposed upor this
geaeral picure, tbc oost iEporta$ of whicL is tLc availability of 6lte&ative habitat to \rhich the '

6' aaimats may bc cxcluded .athc! tla! b€itrg forccd out of the ricr rystem totally. This
alterlativc habitat for the Group 1 srstcrns Eay coffist of small ftcshwater swamps' as or the
Adelaide and Rop€r Systcm$ or of troFTypc 1 6cctr, as in the case of tie Adelaide (Ft& 33),
Ropcr (F1gi //), Livcrpool (Frgs.22 and 23), alrd Ducie (Fig' 2t; or the limitcd cxtreme upstream
tidal and ao&tidat rcctiolrs as on thc Livef,pool-TomkiDsot (note sPecialy the Tomtinson) a.d
Blyth-Cadcl SFtcds. For both of thasc lattcr systcds \r'e have sf,own thc distlibutional diagra.ds
f; Jury and Octobcr-November sullrcF i! ordc. to higb.liglt thc fact tiat cxclusiois of anitrals i.r
the 3{' sizo clasi€s appca$ to sct ilr with thc onlet of tbe brccdidg s€asotr atourd Oc-tobet (see [Z
abovc). Nole particula y in Egule 20, for the Jutre 1982 survcy of the Bl1't\ tie :+t animals od
thc river mouth scaiou, apparendy oa their way into ttrc rir€r sl,stem.

The surrcyablc lcngth of thc tidal bcshwatcr scctio! of cach of thc Group 1 systcEs vaies. It
can be small as ia thc cases of tlc Bbth-Ca&U (about 5 km), Livcrpool-TonliDson (about 15
kn), and Ducie (nil) or latgc as ir tle cases of thc Roper (some 70 kd) ard Adelaide (sone 70

lmj. On a map, the oo*tidal ftcshwater sccao! caa appear to hc very loDs in fact usualy nuch

Looger thar thc tidal secdon HowevEr, gcat cautiod is nccdad whell studing dve! systcms on
lu.straliaa maps. Bcyond thc tidal liEit, thc rivcrs usually coDsist of hterditte waterholes witl

sectiors id bcfircdt wtich arc dry duriag thc dry seasoa. Wc iliscuss a swvey of thc upstream ron_

tidal scction of the Ropcr System latcr iD tik paP€r. Exaaioatioo of the distributioDai diagraEs
for tle Group 1 sy6tcE! shos,s thc drcp in C Poto$6 numbers past the midsectio! of the
maiDstreaDs. This dcacase b C Porasu.r nu.lrbcrs is particdarly sttiting in the cnses of tle loDg
croup l tidrl qEteds--thc Ropcr, the Daly, thc M.lotia, ard to a lessct deglee for the Ad€laide.

If onc i5 abte to p!oc!.d beyod thc tidat limit (as wc did oD the Roper), the sightj.Eg of C'
porantr tr€comes sporadic otly, ad th. sightilg of C. jotnstoni be.omcs .osdon. - It {/as otr tle
adelaide River h 1fi (pages 39 ald 40 Morcgraph 3), that thc surprising siShtings of c.

lot r$roai or the tidal salt*atet sections werc rccoiled for the first time by ts and w?s thetr to be

rcpeated many dncs over by othcr tidal systems (scc Pags 459 Monogtaph 1; pages 19 ard m
M;Aoglaph page 16 Monogtaph 8; pagFs 25, 58, 59, ard ?9 Monoglaph 12:, P ges m,30, 61, 2
and Ao Ivtloaogiaph A; pages 30, at zL aad r1o Monogaph 16; pages 56 ' 57 , 71' 2 75' nd n

Monograph d). 'fhis evidenc! supports the second point ir the hPothesis we 6rst put forward in

198 Gage 20 Monoeraph 2):

"Could it be that all stages of C. Jb,ftNroni ca.n iodeed tolerate saliDrties higher
than thosc in which they have heretofore beelr foujrd? Is it thetr the crse that tle
scarce obsen'ations of C ioltutoni itr tidal livcrs rcflect exclusion by C. poro.tttt

rathe. tha,l atr irtrinsic irtolerance of saline cotrditioDs?"



Our pr€dictior about C Jblrrrto i being able to toleratc salinitica greater tha! those of fteshq/ater
was abo provcn corred *hca Taplia and Grigg (Sdeacc 198L,212t10{5-l}{f0 discovered liDgual
salt glrds both itt C porosr aad, C jottnstoni.

. The shale ofth€ distlibutional diagra.bs for the tid6l ststcEs shown id Group 2 (Figs.36 to
42) arc strikingly differedt &om tlose for Group 1. Ur.like the gcrcraly bell-shapad distriburions
for the Gloup 1 slstems, thosc for Group 2 arc skewed Lcavily torards thc ups;eam freshvratcr
scctioDs of t[e_watcrways. These *atdways are all ia the Alligator Regio! a.ud har€ ouc thitrg itr
common-c&eUedt a.ltcrnatilE habitat on their upstrcan sectiorB, in the form of substaatial
ft.eshwatcr ss?m!'s Gcc point [4 abo!€ ir our modcl). TLc distributioff show, to r/Bryilg dcgrees,
sigDs tbat thc mca! dista.ncc alov,nstreaE of thc p€at of the distributiotr l,aries tor eich-size ctasf
rougbly inversely proportioral to sizc, anal hercc irdicate that somc of tle admals arc b€inc
forccd_ downsucam and Fobably out of thc waterways. I{owc!€i one caa plaiDly see the iaput o}
aniEals i! sizc classes Z+5' or thc e)('eEc upstrram scdions of the East Aligator (Fig 3, ard
thc South Alligator (Fig. 39)-notc csp€ciaily Nourlalgic Creclc Onc can scc a-simil;;*r"..
for all sizc dasses oIl thc Witdoan SyrtcE. l'h€s€ ,ni,rtr ca]l only code from tf,e upstrcam
swamps that ad both as breediag aad reariog arcas

. Thc ghape6 oftlc distributional diagra$s for the tidal systeEs in croup 3 Frgs.43 ro 4e) are
quitc similu to tho6c of Group 2, but tie reasons for them being so are quite difilreat. Nonc of
thcs€ systcms, v,ith the clccptiotr of tlc Wcnlocw.(Fig 44 has fteshwatcr sv/"aEpc of aay rmporr
ulrst eaf,. Thc WeDiock docs hav€ sodc fr.shPatc. swasp (sce page 85 Mo;ograph 16) and
perhaps could be ildudcd ir Crcup 2 6s easily as in cmup 3. I,1 t[e csscs of tlc princc Regcnt
Gig:, a3),,ttc..Roc (Fig. aa), rhc Mirchel (Fr& 4t, rlc cleaelg (fi& 46), and thc Goromuru @g.
48), thc distributio!3 arc all skewed upstreall b€.auc suitablc rcsting habitat is essentially aI
locat€d oIr t[c upst €am scctiols. For thc cxception of the lryerlo& ald GoroEuru, the
dowDrt&am sectiotrs oI the croup 3 wateMys have either wide bays, rocky gorges, ald/or
turbuleat watds. Orc shorld note that for thc watcrwaF ir Group :, onc agaia sies thc strlfting
dowDstr.aE of thc distrr:butional peal wit! ircrcrsing size clas$ Excelledt examples of thc
idportatrt @lc that a&emati'/e habitat catr play fo! cxduded aaimals in tle >4' size_classes cal
bc scen i! Figorrs 43 alrd 44 for the Princc Rcgcnt and Roe Ststems respectively. The North and
South A.Es at thc mouth of thc Prirc Rege show that sohc 95 such anida.ts c,€re sighted itr
thed ard ttat Crcck6 A to F at thc 6outh of lhc Roa S'stem held a [u.mber of excluded-aaima.ls
as well

- We grouped ttc Ord atrd clydc Systcms separately into croup 4 (Figs, 49 aad 5O), because
thcy do rct quitc 6t a,ly of thc otler gloups, though their distributional diagrams are interprct€d
casily. I$pectior of tte work dal,s for th€ Ord System (pagc 321.328 Modograph 1t shows that
tle Ord System is not quitc like any other ttat w€ survcy€4 Its zero poi.nr is to the nonh of
Adolphus Island in the East Arl't of Cambridge cu.If ad it retairs its gulf-like featurcs until km
40; thereafter t-he ricr begins to mca.ader. Betwee! km 12 and 20, to tle east of Moujlt
Co!,lectio!, there are tbrec creek which provide alteraativc habitat for :.3-4 animals excluded
&om th. upstreaE breeding sections ol the Ord- Move tle crocodiles of the three crecks to th€
dghf otr the distributional <liagram, and you cou.ld be tooking at thc diagrad for the Bbth Systed
with siEilar reasodsg pcnaining ro tbe distriburion

Thc Gbde Rivcr (see pages 108 ad 141-145 Morcgraph 18) dlaiDs the Arafura Sw"mp, and
the Goyder Rier rutrs into tie swajdp. It is a uiique slstem ard ode of the most importaDt for the
udderstanding of the drramics of the poputarioa of C. poro&r on the northem Ar!.h€m Land
coast. lbe Swalrp acts both as a brceding and reari.Dg ar€a a-lrd appears to hold aniEa.ls exdudcd
from TD€ 1 sys!€ms to the \i€st of it, such as the Blyth-Caden, Liverpool-Toml.jnson, aad
Goomadeer Systems (see pages 100-158 Monograph 18). Thsre appears to be codtiDui.ag



dovement of these admals to and Aod tles€ ststcms, and rbc Glyde Rivc! is tbe conduit into and

out of thc ArafrJra Swadp. Th. dbtributiodal diagram (Fig. 50) red€cts tlis beauliftIly, whcre one
qotcs a peat for tle aliBa& at lhe Eouth of thc Glydc and 3 pcak at the uP6trcam-svamp en'L

Mitror lcsting takcs placr on thc Glydg but the aajorilt of 6nimals sightcd otr fu arc likcly to come

from thc swamp or elsewhere. Note tf,a latge lumbcr of Eo animals, plobably new animals

enterilg the ststeE.

Surv€y of NoB-ddaI S€cttoN of thc Roper River

Thc 7 km of upst'cam lagoods surveycd alrd spodighted or thc RoPer River bcteeen tm

1453 and tm 353 corstitutcs 37Vo of.6e total upsueam dist.nce; the rcmailder is la4ely

trumcrous dry r€tclcoulsas. TabLas 1 to ? rcrcal a hcaidy poPulatiotr of C iohnttod on t\c

uDstrca.ld notr-tidal sectioos of thc Ropcr Rivcr' Our suveys of the Roper ir 1979 revealed the

6$t C joll troni, on lhc km 8G85 scctioa of thc mailstreaE (!age 66 Morogtaph 12) ad

betc,€crthis and tf,c Ropcr Bat at km 1459 at lcast an additional34 C Jbit$oni as *'l! 2sz7 c

poron8 c,€rc 6ightcJ" D-uring tle 1985 survcy of thc Ropcr, tie fust c' Jbltnrtoni was sightcd otr_Oc 
tm SS-10O scctioD, a"d thcrcafte. at lesst a furthcr 41 c' ioltrutoni were sightcd on thc tidal

scctiotr to Roper Bar (alt isolatcd C. ioh^ttoni was ia fact sighted or the.kE,45_51)- sectior)'

Nlletc.l c. Jrorond wEte sigfucd otr thc samc secloag of the maidsueam inhabited by ttre c'

iohnttoni.

The &aEatic chargc in thc rclativc abuldadc! ot C, Po,l6tts altd C' Jo't'utotd betr'cen th€

ti<tal seaioq of thc oaiosuea.o itameiiately bclow RoPcr Bar and thc non-tidal scctron abovc it is

sc€d by exaEining Tablcs 1 and 7. Ot tle 14.9 tm secton immediataly above Roper Bar, 73 C
johttttoni !/,ere silhtcd aad o"ly oae C' PotDsq bctscm Lm 1453 ald km 353 oo the 77 km'suwcyed 

abovc the lar only that oae C pomsus *as sigbte4 whcrcas 3O7 C iohnstoni wete

conated.

Otr pagc t of Monograph 12 wc Dadc thc stateEcdt that throughout our s rvers of thc

northern iustralian rivc* vE idvariably havc fourd tlat tle density of C. Poto$6 plummets as

soon as tle ftcsbwatcr scctios of riwrs arc rcachcd. We intimatcd similarly or p€es 334_335 of

Moiograph L Ar we hayc seet, this is a*sentialy so h tf,e c?se of the Grc p 1 tidal- systems' but

ia the-casi of the nor-Gioup 1 systcEs it ccltaidy is aot so. What one c'aa say is +at for tfose

tidal systcms rct tcrmilatilg ir ftqshx/atcr swamp6 but bccoming a.series- of btemitte

watcrhiles, tic dcnsig of C PoDtt$ is cssc ially z.ro otr thc nod_tidal sectiors of the *atcrway'

A word of caution should be intcrpolated h€rc. The fact that do C. Poto$4 arc at prescd

fould oD thc up6tream Roper do€s not nec€ssarily meaa tlat there nevcr wer€ siglificalt dumbets

of C. rororrJ o{ such scctions. W€ are lookiDg today at a depleted populatlon' ard one hundred

years agq when the population was much high.r on $e ridal secdoG, it is possible dany Eore c'

po 
"i 

i.J" pushid- up into the non-tidal sectioos. The same wanhg applies to tle

interpretatior oi the distibutrols or dost othcr systems as \\€ll. Thcy rc0ect severely dePleted

popu.Lations in maay cases,

The delsity of c johnstoni siShted in the six waterhol€s GectioE) surv€ycd varied

considerably, from 2.1/km on tle km 2()7.0-28.1 sectiotr (Table 2) to 7.0/km or th€ kn 349 2-

352J odc. The overall density for the six waterholes was 4.0/km. The waterholes otr lle upstream

Roper River arc couing uder ircreasiry tourist pressure, aad we fourd definite evidenc€ of

po;chitrg for c,r'ottt6,ont, using bait€d hooks, on the km 207.G28.1 waterhole.



l0

Food supply, in tf,e way of sEall fish and sp€cialy fteshwatcr toftles, appcrred pteatifirl in tle
waterholcs suweycd, Barra.Druldi vrcre lo\rhcrc to be seel and not a siDgle tourist that *E met
had bccn sucrcssfiil in catching ode. One nonders at thc iesource plandrg that alows the
dcstrodiod of such atr exreEely yaluable tourLE a6sct as baflalru.trdi whetr only a few individuals
benefit ftom this dcstruction. The vratcrholes do rct appcar to provide very $ritable babitat for C.
poron6; however, thcrc is one exceptioo, aad that is thc dowlstread portiotr of Rcd Lily Lagoo4
LE 3AJ-3354. At km 3185 thcre is subgtantial ftcshqater swaEp which appeared to provide
€xcelert habitat for c' porarar. We were cowhccd that if C. porc$/J v./a! to be found od the
exlreEe upstrcad scctions of tha Roper Ri!q, thco this c.as tic area. On 15 Jdy 19g6 we
chaner€d a hcl.icopte. so we could carly out carci low lercl $rweys of tle swardps, looLing for
sigDs of C.Poro$$ a.rd specidly for old rcsts. Nonccms foud.

THIS WAS, AFTER 16 YEARS OF SIJRVEYING, OUR FINAL CROCODII.E SURVEY
IN THE NORTT{ERN TERRITORY.
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TABLE '1

ROPER RIVER' KMi45.3"160-2, JULY 7' 1986

iv - n vecerero* rvrw - rN vEGeTATIoN lN walER ov-oNMUo lM-TNMUD
SWOE - SHAILOW WATEF ON EOG€ MS - MIOSIFEAM EO - EYES ONLY

T.bk I
iriJlo or c ,o*-or oo.,.a in an lia cLs..d sirqtro! on updram R6r< n'€ orc t5J1 c

ii#i,iiltJ a t.in:o * iMlud.d in r.bk. N*hshlins d'nn(v ii ' 3 km

TABLE 2
ROPER RlVEn, KM207.&228.1, JULY 8-9, 1986

ii - in veceriroN vlr,v - rN vecETAnoN N warEF ol'r-oNMUD rM-INMUD
SWOE - SHAIIOW WAIEN ON EDGE MS - MIOSTREAM EO - EYES ONLY

T.bl.2
i;;; or c nrd@i tDdr.d i. *n tia cLs.nd dion on up{ts Roo€ Ri€ Non h'tchlin'

SEE |r{ FEET
(neIrcs)

NUMAER
OF

cRocs

SITUATION oasEavEo
FEEOING

OM IM swoE MS

HATCHt-tIG

(464.9)

@!tt.2)
2a

(1.2.1-5) r 9 1A

5

(1.&2.1)

(>2.1)

a

EO 7 5

SIzE II{ FEET
(netrcs)

TUMAER
OF

cnocs

s|Tuarotl ossEavEo
F€EDINGtvlw o{ll IM swoE MS

HATCIIUI{O
2\t

(0.649)

(o.91.2) 1 1

Q.2-t.s)
1 5 1 5

(1.tI.8)

(1.e2.1)

EO
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TABLE 3
ROPER R|VER, KM236.2-241.s, JULY 10, 1986

SITUATIOT{
- - _  

I

OASERVED
FEEDING

i

IV - IN VEGETATION IVIW - IN VEG€TATION IN WAIEB
SWO€ _ SHAIIOW WATER ON EOGE MS _ MIDSTREAM

Nunbd of C. ,/.ldori rDdr.d in ab rE ct - rd rnaion

OM_ONMUO IM_ I | l lMUO
EO - EYESONTY

q uDdd toFr Rivd. Non-hr.n[n!

TABLE 4
ROPER R|VER, KM252.$267.0, JULy 11, 1986

SITUATIOI{
OASERVED
FEEDING

IV-INVEGETATION IVIW - IN VEGEIATIOTI IN WAiEF OM_ONMIIO IM-]NMUO
SWOE - SHALLOW WATEF ON EOGE MS _ MIDSTFEAM EO - EYES ONLY

Nrmb.r .f C- /tora6^i sro&d in *h ii& drs .nd .n!{ion on ugqEn Rop.r Riv.r, Non-h.t htins



IABLE 5
ROPER RIVER, KM318.s-33s.8, JULY 13'14' 1986

SIZE IN FEFI
MS

(0.91.2)

i"gi".j$'$^t'* vrw - ,N VEGETATToN rN wA r€F oM-oNVLD M-rNMUo
Srvoi - lieu-ow *nren ot EDGE vs - vtosrREAM Fo-EYEsoNlY

[10'li*l 
" ".,--, 

'"."* { 4n rG dsind i'rdtion on upir.- RoF Riv6 a sids*k

i,iii.ii"i *is''".o.a .irrg . td.r d's"e or 17 e rn Nor'h'rchri'3 dd{tv 6 4 4 rm

TABLE 6
ROPER RIVER, KM349.2.352.5' JULY

iYi",iil'S^".." ,v,w - 'NvEGETA-roN rNwaTEq oM -oN MUo rM -rN vLD
siryoi -iierrow wnren or EoGE Ms-MTDSTREAM co - EYESoNL'

Ii'0,1"* 
"t " 

;.^^.,', .*".d h *h si& ds rnd 3nv.'io' on uonraF Rop't Ri4' Non-h'cririn!

12 ,  1986

fruMSER slTuAnot{ oasERvED
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TABLE 7
OVERALL UPSTREAM ROPER RIVER, JULY 7-14, I986

IV -IN VEC€TATIOI{ IVIW - IN V€GETAIION IN WATER OM_ONMUO IM-INMUD
SWOE - SHALTO\{ WATER O{tI EDG€ MS - MIOSIREAM EO _ EYES ONLY

Ndb.r or c. '/oi6rai sp6(d in ah rir. .L3 tnd si.uion .n uor'@ Ro*r Rivd froh knl45.l.
O.. tl51 c' pa'M :'j!nr.d { knl15.0 nq i.ctu(H in rrbrc. TMt dEh.c .u*.y.d r3 72 rn,
rildina I r6-hdchli.a ddny o14.0/rh.
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2
f

IYPE 3 SYSTEM
DENSITY 0.4/KM

H + {2-3',) + \3-4'l > 11%
. >14'5') ' 73%

TYPE 2 SYSTEM ".
OENSITY 0,5/KM

H '  14Yo
H + (2-3') + (3-4) > 33%

> (4-5') = so%

TYPE 1 SYSTEM
OENSITY 1 ,s/KM

11 = 27o/'
H + t2.3',1 + 1.3-4'l > 52%

> (4'5') = 39%

1 0  1 5

OISTANCE UPSTFEAM (KM}

Frgulc L Typicrl dry scason satidty profilcs for the tbrce types of tidal liver systems ocdtdiog m

td noaa i 
_aassiliatio" 

6cheoc' In a DPc 1 systeio t-hc sali.orty dccleases stcadil^y as onc

Foglesses up6Ecao ftom ttat of seacrater dcasured a! ttre mouth of the c|at€ls'ay ('35"/oo)' In

Loi""t, io a fyp. : 
"ftam 

the saliaity increascs steadily as otre Progles5es uFtlcaE' Typ€ 2

s'stcEs fall somewhcrc betwccn 'I}Pe 1 and T)?e 3 ststeEs and tcdd to show hyp€rs'lide

tcddesci€s as thc dry ssson progresses (pagcs 100 aad 101 Morcgraph 1). As slowa above, the

doa-hatclding density ad siz€ sttuctue o! the crocodila3 sigfued jr the tf,rec kh& of qstems

diEer strikingly (Iable 921. pagc 419 Monograph 1).
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October 1983 (ftom p. 238 MoNgraph 1ti).
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",".".'.'."Figurc 25. Dishautioml pat1r'! ot cncodthls Potutllt o! tic Ducic Riv€t SFted atrj PalE,
Dulcie, aod NaEalcta Creek in Pon M sgrave itr NovcEber 1979 (ftom p. 90 MonoglaPh 16).
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Figirc 26. Distn'butioral p tte'n of Crocoqh8 l,omf./J on tf,e coastal saltwatcr crccts and oa the
soall cleeks ofthe Roper River DraiDstream, downstrean ofklr 25.0, in Septertrber 1985 (ftom p.
l17 Morcgraph 19).
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Crcet in Sept€mbcr 1985 (ftoln p. 118 Morcgraph 19).
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oailst eam in September 1985 (ftod p. 116 Monoglaph 19).
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Frgurc 30. Distribufion l pattcm of crocodilcs on tlc Daly River S,tstcm ir August 1978 (lron p.
51 Morceraph 3).
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figllc 3L Distlibutional pattcm of crocodiles otr the maitstream of tbc Adelaide River h July
1984 (ftom p.98 Monoglaph 19).
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Figure 3a Distributio6l patlefi of Cmcodylus prostts ol1 the Adelaide iD July 1yt, SepteEbet
1 , September fr19, atrd July 1984 (ftom p, 100 Molroglaph 19).
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Figurc 33. Distributiooal pattan of cmcodyh8 porosus olt thc siahdeek ofth€ Adelaide Riill ir
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Figurc 3. Disfftutional pattcd of socdilcs or thc dainstrcaa of the Vicroria Riv€r System in
AWUst 1978 (from p. 34 Monograph 2).
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River StsteE ir August 1978 (fro6 P. 33 Moaograph 2).
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Frglrte 38. DisaibutioDal pznern of Crocodylus porosut on the East Alligator River i,l Octobe!
197, Ju.oe 1978, Augost 1yl9, atrd July 1984 (ftoo p. fl9 Monograph 19).
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Fgue 39. Distributioaa.l p?f,ter of Crocodyhts porosus or the South Alligator River h Jult 1984
(froE p- 180 Morcgraph 19).
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Figue 40. Diltibutional Wttetu of Ctucodylus ptosus oa the South Alligator River in Octobe!
197, July 1yE, August 1yD, ald Jrny 19&l (fio6 p. 181 Motugraph 19).
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Flgurc 42 Distn'bution l patter! of &ocodyhts porosut on the WildDan River ia Septemb€r 1978,
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Fi$& 43. C.ocodilo distibutiotr otr the Priace R.gest Rircr alrd the St. GeorgE Basil in JoIy
1978 (fton p.24 W.d Report No.34).
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Figure 45. Crocodile distributiod on thc Mitchcll Rivc. in ftty 1Ct (fiod p. 28 WA. Report No'
24).
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Figuc 46. Crocodilc distnlrution on thc clc&lg ard cairdner Rivers h Ju.ly 1 (&om p. 14
W-4. Repod No, 3"4).
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Figurr 47, Distributiodal p,l{le'n d Crocodylus Pottttu otr thc Wcllock Rivet S'stcm ilr
November frl9 (ftom p. 89 Monograph 16).
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Frgurc 49. Crocodilc dirtribution on the Ord Riv.r SysteDr id July 19/8 (fiod p. 32 W.d Repott
No.34).
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SUMMARY RESI'LTS OF SIJRVEYS OF TIIE IIDAL WATERWAYS
IN TIIE KIMBERTE"T OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

DIJRING IIIE YEARS D77, 197E AND 19E6

E M6s.L C.C. Vorltc.k, dG. W.ll!' WJ. G|tcr dLC.Orley

DepartDart of Etrvi.onoental Ph)Bics, School of Physics
Univctsity of Sydrcy, NS'w. 2'(n6, A$aalia

rrd A..d Burbtdg! snd PJ. Fu[€r

Wcstcrn Austsaliaa Wildlifc Rcsearcl Ccltcr
Dcpartmclt of Co8c!'ratiod alld Il[d Malagemcnt

Occar Rccf Roa4 Woodvalc' Wcstem AusEalira"

ABSTRAC1

SoEc 50% of thc importalt Cncodyfus Porotlls habitat i! tte Kimberley of w€stcd

Ausralia was survcycd for O" ttst ti." auriog th" yca$ 1yt and 11/8. In 1986 wc r-c-surwlcd
nost of thc tidal systcos first survcFd in 19t ad 19?8, alrd id additiotr surrq€d tle 203 LE of

tidal systcms io tlc wast ArE of C;Ebddge Gulf. A dow but importtnt rccovcry al4'ears to be

od thc way on thc still rcaotc tidal Yatctc,syB of thc Kidbcrlcy.

Thc rccovery on thc Otd ad Gle@lg Syste6s diDics that of lhc tid'l- waterways or the

aorthera Arnhco'Laad coast and ir undelstood od the basis of our PoPulatior dynal:rics dodel for

C. aomsu.r but a aumbcr of i!triguitrg qucstiols rcEain Aicr alr irt.i/'al of 8 ycatq both of thc

i"it"." 
"oa 

oo *icf 
" "--tatOing 

aeidty taca tfan shat wEs fourd Pier thc Systcds wcle tust

"L**a 
W oi io fc?8. Tb" orr-tcr ot (S-6) aainals sightcd redaircd dosely the samc or

a"*"1".iC'uo*"*. tr" uumbcr of largc aaimais sightcd ess€nlialy doublcd in boih cases Tte

.atio of (3{')/argc asidals delrc.sed as Pr.dicted

The Princc Fredaiick Harbor and Princ€ Regpnt Systeds show a slow but importa

rccovcrv. Oo thcse svslcEs, with theit rcr_Type rcaring sto'ky6tds ncar the mouth of the

i"i^tir-, oo, o.rv lL thc icnsity of non-hatchlings iddca3ed but the Eb€r of largc animals

f"" 
"l-*t 

GU"a' Thc.atio of i3-6)/largp aninals also fcll as prcdicted' our populatioa

dynadcs Eodel is ablc to accoult for thc rcsuhs ad itr facl prcdicted such a fuding'

Ia 198 wE gavc ,n cstimatc fo. thc numbet of non_hatchlirg C.potosr 'emaidiog i[ tlre tidal

c,atcrc/ays of thc-Kimbetlcy id wqstern Australia. Out estiEate ther ras that a daximud of 2'000

ooa-tatcblirys remaiacd- What about our estinratc trow? A total of 978 doo_hat'hli'qs were

"ign"a 
oo tf,c ;SO.l t- ot tialal waterc,ays $rrcyeal T[b yields an estinatc lo-r- thc actual nrnb€r

of-non-hatchlings of bctweetr 1J41 ad 1,66?, at thc 95% confdcnc! le!€l'- W-e cstlTt: that wc

h"* oo* .rrt*i"d *-" 67 of the importa!! qocodile habfuat in lhc Kimberley Ttis beiog thc



casa, tha cstimate for thc total aotr-hatchlitrg C. poronr populatior itr Wcst€rtr Aultlalia is
bctwc.n 2,3@ and 2,488 'niF,l.. Jt is to bc coEparcd *ith tlc somc 1m0 ariEals rcportcdly
tak6 for th.h skins around thc Adniralty Gulf area aiotc' duri4 the period 19631%5.
Protcction for C. ?o''rur sf,ould codti re, for it ir nol, al4rareot that rccovcry of the population
dust be m€sured in decadcs.

Ou.rsu.lts po6c a audbcr of irtcrc6tirg que,stio.s, esperially about thc paucity of hatchlings
and cocodilca id tlc (2-3) sizc dass sightcd duriag tf,c 1986 survey. Thc dumbcf, of la4c
ciocodiLs sigfucd inceaicd by a factor ofabout 3. Codd can dbalisa by tlcse animals be olc of
tie rcasons for thc sdall hatcldjlgs and (t3) nuiabcls sighted?

INTRODUCTION

Dudng thc ycars 192 ad 198 x,€ systcnaricaltt sEvcycd ald chartcd thc lrajdty of thc
largc Kinbcrlcy tidal rir&r systclrs Grr$. 1 a 2) and iivcdtoricd Crccodyltrt poftsus in r}lem"
Thc ody sig!ficalt arcas lot survcycn in tho6c Fars {,E c thc Walcott h.lct-Sccurc Bay arca and
tlc Wc6t Arrt of Cambddgc Gulf-wit[ thcn associarcd tidal livcrs. Dudlg 1986 wE lcaulvcycd
Eo6t of the systcmr w€ had doDc ir 197 aid 1978 ad sunrcyd thc tidal systems of tlc Wcst Arm
of Canbridgc Grrlf for thc 6.st tine.

The fouowilg tidal systcDs of the Kidberlcy i! Westcn Aust alia w€re suvcycd by us:

CaEbridge Gulf
Ord River Systcd (East Arm)
Wcst ArIn
Sclels C.crt at t n l25
Forcst RivEr at tE 15.0
Caral Crc.k at lm 16.0
Ptrry Crcct at ko 18J
Kng Rivcr at tm 35.0
DDrack Rivcr at tm 61.0
Pcntcco6t Riv€t at tm 620

Pon Warrcndcr
Ial'lcy Rivcr SFtcm

WalmcdyBay
Mitcbell Rivcr SysteE

P.incc Fre&ricl Harbor
Hutrtcr Riv.r Systcm
Roc River Systcd

St Gcoigc Basia
Priacc Regcnt Rie. q,stca

Georgc Watcr
Srlc RiYer
Glcrclg Riv€r Systed

t4?tt\ 1r+5r|'F

14"24',S 12!42'E

Iatitudc

15V3'S
15"11'S
15"17S
1t18S
1ylts
1y2(rs
1f30s
155
15:'7S

15"02'S
15'08'5

1f58',S
1t48S

L.ngiMc

12glCE
128'06E
12ao8€
\8ilts
1?80/',E
12f08E
12f0tE
1j,rfi'E
1275t'E

1f,4's 124.49'E

?l"?3',E
Ds2rry.

t2A"N;',E
1,4.42E

The coordirates showtr are thosc for the kd 0 poiDt of thc $/ork Eaps girrn i! Monographs 15 alrd
x.
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Thc sufl/rys of 1986 esscatizly witrd up our 15 yEar FogtaE of sFteiraticaly sutrcirg ald

"hrrtion 
orcr tbo tid.l 

",ntems 
ia nolhcra Australia atd snr'tying 3rd hvcnloryiog thcir ctocodile

oooulaions. Thc rcsults of this work havc appeared it a series of 19 Monograpbs publishcd by
ijrganoa Prcsr (aad t*o reports publi6hcd by lhe wcstem Australia.n GovcrDmetrt on the lyt

aad 1978 survcys).

Tf,c worL $fi.marizcd vcry brG0y in thc prcscnt Pap€r covers the survcys of 1yt, 1978 a{d
19{36 and *ilt appear iD d€tail;! MonoSlaph 20, a spccial loluec dcvotcd daiDly to tidal systeEs
iD thc Kinbcdcy of W€stctn Australia

Ttc $rflEys of tho maior tidzl sFtcns b tbc Kimbcrlcy carricd olrt iT 197 ard 1 w€re
imDonalr uot iust b€caule wr wrra ablc to alc€rtain thc sta$s of C.Pot"flr in thosa sFtemE but
wJ" nore i-portatty, it n63 results &oE th€sc suwcrrs tbat Provid€d a dudbc! of the basic id€as
about thc dynaEics of C.Potot6 populatioD3.

WLrd thc 1977 ard 1973 survcJ6 rcrc cardcd out il the Kimberley, rrc still did not have a
nodel for tlc dyaaoics of C. poros,s populationq in fad data &om thc frt sutl€y of thc Prifte
Rcgclrt RivEr Syatco Fovidcd uswith o!! of thc 6rst du.s for our Eodel On page 47 of Report
24 c,r 6taleal:

'Itc distbutioa of crocodiles in tlc larger sizc classes ir thc mai! Rivcr 6nd its
qcrt! k simils to that of a badly dcplctcd poPulation, €xclpt for the alEost
comptctc abs€rce of larSlr crocodiles acar thc mouth of thc Riv€t Clable 8).
Ttc disttibution of tbc sizc dassrs in SL Gcorgc Bash Clablc 7) is ia stritiug
cootrasL Hetc thc dajotity of ctocoditrsr 3ccn w€rc grcater than 12 km long
iachrdiag 28 ovcr 1A m,'

Our rcsurry of Prince Ragctrt i! 198 thct! lcd us to Ealrr tLc folowidg statemcats oIt pagrs '
ald 28 of Rcport 34:

'If ona compatcs thc auobcr of ctocodilcs seco ia 197 ald 1yI8 for ttosc (reek

survq'e-d in-both ycars, thcir thc 72 iacluding 10 hatcbling, q9 !9 F ".-pg4with i5 itrcludidg 25 batcblingt. Thc tc! 1yt batcblhgt wouf4 if they $rviecn'
bc h tho tro!.tat ilings woul4 if thcy survire4 bc in thc ton-hat'hltng !!1 by

rr8 so thc ?2 ctocodilcs of 9Tl ztc d@' to be comparcd *ith 745-50
crocodilcs remaining il 1 . Thuq therc is cddencc fot consi&rable hortality
ard/or cmigration in t[is populatior. Cooparirotr of lhc trueber iu cach sizc
class indicates tbat this occurs [ot ooly id thc hatchling but in the 3 to 4, 4 to 5
ad 5 to 6 foot size classcs as rarll Thc decrcasc aEourts to 317o ard is similat
to that foutd by otre of us (HM) in E,any othar river systems in rortbem
Austr"alia""..,

"Eenidation of ilc sizc stsucturc of tic crocodilcs observcd itr eacb of the north
aad soutl arm creels (Iable 4) Fovides cvidedc€ for a aajor iryut of sEaI (2 to
6 fcct, 0.6 to ffi 6) ;d ht8! (>6 fe€t or 18 m) ciocodiles ftom thc Prirce
Regcot mai'strcao and its crcck. Thc sEall crocoaliles which aPpcar to haYc
m;d hto thc Basin crcek complercs arc in the 4 to 5 feet (12 to 15 m) ad 5
to 6 fed (15 to 13 d) classes ald appcar to be aLEos! eveDly distntuted aEory
rhe Eash crccks, with perbaps soEe hdicstion of a low.r delsity fifibcr away
ftom thc River moutlt '....



'Ibc Princc Rcgcdt Rivcr and St. Gcorgc Basia, a: a wholg yiclded 189
crocodilqi, tli' of which wcrc nod-hatcblings. Ttc combimtio! of a rivcr nhicf,
pror/idas rc6titrg habitat uFstrc€m ard latgc ma'lgrorc bLocr.s at its 6outh ir
uniqug ald firtticr study of tf,c systed aay lead to a bcttcr understarding of
EovEmdrt pattcms in thc Salt-wdtcr Crocodilc.'

'It b undoubtcdly tho aristdcc of th.6a arEs which lcads to thc ulusually high
Foportion of largc (>6 foot ot L8 d) comparcd to sdall (2 to 6 feet, 0.6 to 1.8
m) docodila3 in thc Princc Rcgcnt Rivcr systrE The ratio is 5418, equiqleot
to 69, whc.cas thc mcan ratio for all ri\icrs countad inAustraliais?7% (Mess.l
d al $r/8b). It is poGsiblc tbat is otb.r riv€f, systeEs wLerc siEilar Eargl:ove
blo&s do trot c8ist thc largc cocodilcs Eolr out to sca and a proportiolr perisb-'

Aad or pago 36 of tho sarno rcport:

'On6 intcrrstirg diEcrcEcc bctc,rcn somc Kiobcrlcy rivcr syBtcds ald tho6c ia
AmhcD Illd hr3 cmcrgcd ftotn orr ahrdies" Soac Kimbcrlcy drus havc
cdc!3irc arcar of Ealgrorlr-lincd tidal crccls rcar thc Douth of thc Eair
$rcadiDg' riEr. This is esF.idly eridcat i! thc Prilcc Rcgcdt Rivcr, ard to a
somcwiat lcalcr ardc[t, iD tfc Gbnclg Riv6, but they also occur i! thc On4 Roc
ald l,awlcy Rirrcr systcns Exocpt itr ttc caa€ oI tf,c Las,ley thesc malgrovc
bloclG harc lu'rbcrs of largcr crocodilcs livilg in thcm wbicl havc mowd hod
thc nah river wicrc thly batclcd. F\rrtbc. study of thc relatiorships bctwr.r
thoso aolding areas' aud t[cir breedirg rivB3 say giv! cluca to thc doi'€rrcot
patlcrns of C. potoJur, sircc io llost Artrhea l,a,rd rivcB tlcrc arc rot suci
'holdilg arras' a,ld many docodild doviDg dowDstrcaE al,patotly lcalc thc
rivqr systan cEtircly.'

Ttcsc tcaarLs aic to bc conpaftd with a nuEbct of thc Eajor point! of our Eodcl giwD latcr ir
this scction and *i[ bc sec! to bc vrry ouch b keQirg witL ttcE- But Eore oI this atror,

Aaafyds of thc !u[bcr, distribution and sizo sEudure of crocodilas sightcd duriDg thc
Scrcral luvrys of rortlcl! Australiar tidal systcms hdicatc! tlat oDc of tf,c do6t iDportad
paraEctcrs chanctcrizing a tidal l,.atctfl'ay ir ils sahity pioflc. The Fo6le and habitat typc
imago @! anothcr ald appcar to larg.ly dEtcrnirc tho suitablity or otiarwisc of &c tidat
w"atcrflBy for brc.din& rcstirg :ad rcariag. It vas i! Monograph t o$ thc Goomadccr aad King
Rivcr SystcdE tbat wc fust .l'..iffcd dhc tidal rircrs ard cIccls or thc no.them Arnhem l.atrd
coasdhc .oughly idto thrcc dificlcrt typc€ of q,atcrways (also s.e pages 10G 105 of Morcgraph 1).
Tl;s .|.<iFc,rio! plalcd a critical rolc ir thc uiravEling of thc dynamics of populatioos of C.
izor?r4r (*pc.ially scc Modograph.s l, 5, 9, 10 and 1.1) and is givcn by (see Fi& 3):

IYPE 1

Nordally, t[es€ arc tidal riler systci'! dc,lrdering througi coastal ooodplains and bavirg a
lrajor ftcshwater input dudng thc t,ct scrso!- Howcvcr, in tlc lcmbcrlcy thc rivqs oftea rult
tbrough ruggcd gorgc,s and fault lines. Thc frcshwatcr iDllow dccrcascs but rcmaiD $f6cicn! as
thc &t scason progrcssrg to prornt tf,c salidty upst cam (thowh progressilg upstreaDr
gradually) fiom rising abovc thE B€a water valu.s dca$rcd at thc mouth of the syrtem. S'stems
usualy nDrring tbrough coastal f,oodplairs baw good to excclledt rcsting habitat ald could be
cxpccFd to havc good lecruit:rert poteDtial The Blyth-Cadcl Ri@rs Sr6tcE (Morcgaph 1) is
orlc of thc bc6t cxamplcs of the Typc 1 systeDs ol the KiEberley k usually morc liEitcd add tlos
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thc rc.rurtrrcnt potcitial of thcsc ststci$ is d4dcas€d accordirgly' Tbc Or4 Ro€' Princc Regcnt

ald Glcaelg riv; Systcos at. cxamplcs ofType l qatetwayr i,r tbe Kidberley'

TTPE 3

Tldal *atcrwayr whid ako havc a latgc ftc'lhe'ater i4ut drdlg the hcighl of thc wet seaso&
but h wlich tic ftcshwatci irput dtoF.apidly w h rhc ots€t of thc dry scasot' Thcsc watetwalq

r,li"l u"ortty t 
"" 

tlo"t suwiyabte ti,nglts aaa otcl have dired opcriDgr to thc aca' arc typifred

by saliddcs'that, durirg lhc dry sea5o4 atc abovc tf,osc measurcd at their doutis ald that

ilacasc with iaccasing-distancc uptmam-tlry are hypcBalhc ald becooc hcrcasiDgly so as thc

dry ;; pt"g*"*. Nasting h-abitat in sucb systcns is dirinal or rcn-exisle A[ Mg[t

Crclk (Motrosaph 5) was givca a! an cxaEplc of such a3 systcE: mo6! of thc coastal creeks

.ur*v.d o" ti Jrurl* coest of thc Gulf of carycltaria ako fal hlo rhis ca'cgpry (Morograph

a), fu lhe KEbcrlct, ?oro6u crc€ts (Prilcr Frcdcrict< Hatbor) i5 a TI?c 3 systeE-

TITPE2

Tldal systcns v,hich fall soEsrhcrc bctwee! Typc 1 aad Typc 3 abovc ad tha! tcrd to show

hvocrsalinc 
-charactcri*ics 

as thc dry saason Progresses. Such systeds uualy harE gpod lo poor

o"rtl* l"litrr -a .quit"l"ot rcsuild.at polcrrial dcpcding upon hol{ closc thcy ate io Type 1

* f a6ovc. ft ffuaict RitEr i.n Prilcc Frcddicl( Haftor is a Typc 2 systcd'

It wil bc ac.d (sc. Fig. 3) that cach of thesc t.hlec systcE typca has its owB chtradctistic typc

of salinity eadatioD.both lo t"sp""t of d-" of y"* and distarcc upstrcaE, ald tlat tf,e $lidity
c[aradc;isti6largcly dct rditrc thc nahnc of tf,c systcD' The salility profilc of a qatem Eay be

said to bc its o*" itlq* 
"ig.tutc 

A rircr srstcE Eay bavc dultiPlc sigDaturat odc for its

oaiastrcan and thca othcr dificrci sklaturas for tlc (fceks ard side crccks'

Thc Eodcl {Aich wr ha\,E built uD and bave bc€tr rcfniag (sec 'sPccially MonograPbs 1 aT d

18), as oorc data arc obtaircd, not ody cnabLc.s us to sccoolrt ir a coDsrstcnt fashion for thc va3t

storc of field ob6crvatiotrs aad rc'sults ws haw accumul.atad for soEc 100 tidal raterwaF m

northcm Aufalia but dso clablcs ||s to ltrcdict succc'ssfirlly rcsults crp€ded olt futulc individual
sorvcys- Thc llodcl tuls as follows:

L Thc tidal sate aF of northem Australia havo bees classified accorditg to thcir
salinity sigDatura3 irto fyPe 1, TypG 2 and Typc 3 systcns sho!/E it !i9 3' 'Iype

l systcos-arc thc oain brccdiag onas ard aorTypc l systcE! are usrrall- y poor or
m*brcedilg tystees. Ir b thc ryPc 1 systcEs the &cshPatcr billabongs ald
scmipcrmarcot ald permadc[t frcshwatcr swr.EPs :lssocratcd wlttr lned tn:rt
accouat for thc najor rccruitoc of C. PotoJta; tbc other systeEs contribute to r
lcss6 drgec atrd thcy Eust usua[y deP€d largely upon Typc 1 sysleEs atd $cn
associatc-d frcstrato comptcxcs for tte Provisiotr of thcit crocodilcs' Nos-'IlTc
1 systco aLo so&etiEes havc ftcrheater coEplexes a.ssociated *ith thco but
thcsc atc trorEally quitc dinor.

2. As hdicatcd h Frg. 3, out rcsults show that il Type 1 systcdr somc '% of thc
crocodiles sightcd arc f,atcbling (of which sodc 50 arc torEally lost bctweea
Juac of oac ycal aad June of the nctr, pagF 394 Morograph 1), wh$eas in-Type 3
systcds dowtr to 47o, shoerilg a much decf,e.scd halcl iDg redui@cnt ir ron'
ilpc l systcEs it is at lcait 52%, On th€ other haad the p€rcentagaof ciocodilcs
;" il" it+fl 

"ize 
c.lasses is sode 39% in 'IyPe 1 s),steEs and 7J o! Typc 3



sr6teEs. SoEe 79qo ot t\e lon-hatchlirg crocodilcs :rc siChtcd od TVDC 1
whtcrwaF ard 217o o! non-Typc 1wllcrwayr (pagc 4f9, Monograpf f). 

-'

lle rclatiwly fcw largc, aad more &cqucrt small frcah*ater bilaboncs aad
scEipcrEarcDt a.d pclEarcD! frcshwatcr swamp6 associated with' ridal
watcrw:ryE arc l:nown to coltair C. por*w blt barc rct bcc! irlv&loaied
3FfcEaticaly, cf,crpt itr a fcw cas6. Thc accuratc clctt of tbcino!.hatchli_ac
C.porwrg populations is urtnw!. Balcd upon thc fact that thc ruobcr of hG
ftesbsatc! swanp ar€a* with ruhctrntial ncrcnnial warcr (uormaly lgrdcrhg oi;
rfiEr caa.trlals), tn- rorurehAustnlia i5 vcry liEircd_pobap6 l(|0 kmz DaxiEo.o_-a!s upon udrt.d obsdvatioaq wc catimatcd rhat i! 19t9 thc rc!_hatchlirg c
pofon r populatio[ wrs less tb.a! 20% of thc doFhatc hg populatioa sighrc-d i!
tidal systcns. Wc mor belicvc that thc 2O% figue c,a3 ar;vcrc6ti."t" iLfC79--
a! ur${ al }€3r a&sociatcd with onc ofthc ,&ia* $rf senlotrs on lccord. Is thc
Xinbcrlcy thcrc arc ycry fcw ftesh*atcr sramps or trillaboag

It appcaB that tf,c pop',|'.ing of uo&Typc I syElcDA (hypcrsali& or panialy
nypcilairrc coagal aod no!.coastel c,Elcrwrys) rc$r.lts no6tly &om tbc enlusio[
of a largc Faction of thc sub-adult crocodn; froE lyF 1 systcE6 ad ary
&6hwarcr coEpteEs associatad with rhca. Adulr ctocodiles appcar rcacralh ti
tolcratc hat.hlins, (2-3') ard sonctirner cae! (3-4) siz. J6-aitt io ri"i,
viciniiy-but tror alr|ay* thcy soEctilrca cat thcm (pagc 43. Moro6aDt 14) or
LiI thcn (pagc 33l, Morogaph 1). krgcr csocodics-arc *t ,of"i"ri.d- rt*
mcc a crocodilc rcachcs t[c (]a) aad (+t) sizr .r,".ea ir b litcty to bc^n.n.ng.d Ecrcasugly not only by crocodil€s Dca, or i! its owr sizc dass (oaaas
454.458, Morograph t) but by aocoditca i! tf,c largc sizc class€s" Ir is thu3*ti.fety
to bc anctudcd ioE thc arca it nas abb to occupy wica it ras snalcr. ,1. r,ery
dynamic situatioa prcvaik with bott adults ad ;Ladults bcing forccd to noi
bcts,€6 var'ioo! conpondts of a syslco ard bctvrcca sysicns. croj e
r!|craeotrlt or aggrcasivcncss bctrtcn cocodileq ir aI sizc classcs ircrcascs
dourd OctobcF-durilg- thctrcrdiag scaroa (pagc ,1,|5, Monograph 1 ad pagc
19,.Mq9*p! E) 

""J 
cxctusions, if ary, lornaily o""* 

"ro*a 
iU, poioi" 

-e

substutialtactio! (-80%) of thc sub,adults, Eosrly i! rhc (3-6) siz. ctarrca but
also indudirg irDnahr& largc crocodilcs, is c!€ntualy exftaci fton tte rivcr
Fopci o. 6 prcdatcd upo. by lzrgcr (focodila{,

Of thosc c.ocodilqr tb.at lave bcln crcludeE soEc may talc rcftgc ir ftests/ate,
swlo! gcal a4 binaboigs associqtcd with thc *atcrq,ay ftom which t!ry wcrc
excluded or iD thc watcrs,a',rs ro!-Typc 1 cscets if it ha.c any. Others nav navel
,.loog thc coast u il ry "laace (?) they 6ad a non-Typc i or aaotter'tlpc t
watcrway, howEver i! tbis lanq cale rhcy Eay again bc cxcludcd froa it; ot_bers
Eay go out to sea ard possibly pcris\ perhaps b€causr of lacl of food. as rtev
arc.l,argcly sha.llow r,atd oa cdgc fcldcis, or rhcy nay bc talca by sbarfs ftosl
DndrDg Eod-Typc 1 systcmtr o. asrociatcd ftcshwatcr complercs, &eouc[t these
arca, which ad l: .e€rilg stod(yard& for r/aryirg pcriods riatil they rJach scxual
aalnrty, at which tiEc thcy cndeaibr !o rctum to a Typc 1 brccding sJstem.
SiDcc a largc fradior of r.hc crocodilej siglt.d in ron-Tfo r systems-m;t bc
dcrrvcd Eoo llypc 1 systelrs and &eir a.6sociatcd freshvratcr comDlcxes" thev are.
a.6 seen in (2) .bovc, prcdonirardy suFaduhs in thc (23') sizc j; nature ;ddb
dighl atteapt to retun to aad be forccd out of a systim Ea,ly tidcs beforc
Elally bcinq succersfrrl i.! esrablishiry a territory in i rypc 1 sysrcm o, ill irs
assoc!*ed treslwatcr coEplcx. Crocodiles Eay havc a booirg irstincr (this
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iEDortant poirt rcquircs hllt[er study) ald cvcl though a &action of-'rocodiles--Jv-f""ffy-*tt 
- ti -a rcaail ia a typc r system or ir its associatcd fresh!'ater

cooolcx thc olsrall suFadult ouEbctr ii*ing-prcsumcd dcad-rema[ DrgD

and;ppcar to bo at lcart 6G70%.

Normall* in thc Northcra Territory, th. ftcsiwatd codpl€lcs (s*amps atrd/or

l;ffrtuoo6l 
"*ro"i""a "io 

tidal qstcEs, alc fouad at the termilsl scdiors or

.-"rf 
""iLg"..rL" 

."Utg inlo thc Eai! crat'iray, or at thc tcrnhal sc,c'tior

of thc 6aiEsttcaE(3). Thoug! $k altematig habilat t!| uliutlly vlry uErtcd ltr

;;;;p*"dL laal ."nctiics ercrsirc ycarlv) lesting does tale placc oo.it'

Thcrc art bo$evcr, sevcral faitly crclsivc frashwater corDplex's aesocrated wrtit

iir" r d"r systcms aad thcsc arc important as they Eay a€ botb as rcaiirg

"t'o.fr.ta" 
*a a! brccdirg s]'stcms, iust as ihc D?c I vraten/"ay clo€s rBc-&

Ex.molcs of thcac ar€ the Gly& Rivct !/ith thc Arafi[a swamp (Morrogra?h v)'

thc ei;rat* n"gio" nitttr *itt tt"it *eU^a" gnro"ograpbs 4, 14 ald 19)' and

thc Dai. Fl[nias, Rcvnot& and Moylc Rivcn with thcir e/ctlards (MonogaPh 2)'

Th. #s fh"".,'"rbi"h apF"'s to o""* durhg tbc.xclusi'od3 ttq'q" F
cxpcctcd to bc lorEr for movrdetrts ilro ald out of swanP arcas assooated cT tn

" 

'wp. 
f *"t".*.y, tbe for movcmelt ilio ard out of coastal mn_Typc I

"yatifu 
rn r*" lri *s duc to flooding car also bc expcdcd to bc leas' r#c

ilt" ob6cntd ocsB Dadc of doatiog gass crnc mai3 i! the DaIy Rivcr

,cboti;"d Roa"l|€ ar"a. Thus rcco'cry oftf,c C.poms(r population aadTypc 1

tiaat iata*ays, rith sutstaatiat asaociatad ftarh*aret conpqcs (or-with lar. ge

noa-fvoc r *aicr*ar assoUatcd v,ith thor), ca! bc 'qcecd to bc fastcr thatr

on otlcr systcns 19agc +fS, llonograph l" Pi8! 98' Monograph 14-atd al!9 sec

iEoortart r€sults for ibc 1984 rcsurvcy of Aligator Rcgro! ald Adclarde ror€r

sxtcms Monoqraph 19 whcrc w€ velfic-d this prediction)' Ir the Kidbetlcy,

dJ*"io -.-pt i". are formd only in the cambridgc culf area ard do not

ocqrr to ary cttaat od thc lorth w€st coasl

Bc-causc of thc -&% cxclusioa and at lc$t 6G?O% loctcs of sub-adult crocodilcs

&oE 'IlTc I systcE! ai thc,' procc.d tordrd s.xttl sarudty' lhclc appcars !o

havc biia on- sigdficaat sustaircd id.tcasc in tic rctr-hatcl iog C potosur

-JU- * OJ*-. 5m LE of lidal catcrwaF moriroted in thc Madngtida

iea of nortiera eustralia si4c tlc comlrclccdclt of our sFtcoatic suvcys rn

ffll, a pctiod of tcn ycats (Modo4laph A). with thc crcplion d tlc Gl'"dc

Rivct, thcsc valcrways havc ooly frashwatd complcxes tss{'cratcd wtn olem'

Thoucl thcrc appcaE to havE bce! !o sustaiDcd sigdifica.[t inqcase h tbe

aunit ot ooo-latctti"g crocodilel sigbted on thc tidal c/aterways of l^he

rtIJotia. 
"r"" 

siocc il.r surucys st;ed in U?4, thc sizc structuc of ttc

-i-aE sicuca appca$ !o havc bccn chalging slowly Notwitlstauding

"ub6t-tid-no"t-,ioo", 
th" rali6 of snau (2-6) to largc (>6') ard ('6) to larg?

a.ui6ats wcrc deccasing on tbc Blyth-Cade& nay havc bcen dcseashg on- lhe

LitrrDool-ToElllsoD: ald wcrc dcdeagng olErall on thc tidal waterways ot tac

Ivfan;agriAa oonitoriag arca. Ttus t[ere was sode iddicalio! of tle

coEhclcement of a slow r€col€r] PhaS€.

Fo. the 861 &m of tidal watcr'r'ay5 of thc Alligator Rcgion with their substadial

freshwater coEDlet€s, and thc Adelaidc River System' ilere was sFong evrdetce'

as of Julv fa.i, tiat an iEportan! a.nd susrained rccovery c'ils underway' as

pledidcd in (O above.
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Though thclc alc widc 0ueuarionr, arpccia.ly aftcr.dr7 wct" lca5ors whcr rhc
arimab ate coaccalratcd irto lhc tidal watcrways, it appears that a3 rhc lumbcr
of lsrga qocodilcs i! a lyF 1 ridal waterway i&rca3cs, therc is a teudcncr for
thc ouabcr of sub-adults L ttc (16) sizc claslcs to <lcccasc or incteasc
Eargiraly mly. Thur rhe toral Dumbcr of (3{) ad largc aniEals siglrcd
appcars gctre.ally to bc holding stcady or itrdc€sirg sLowly ody. Thir dclsity
&Ftrdcd recruitmd! has an inporlarf bcarirg oo the ratc of population growti
ard oIr thc sizc structurc of tbc populatioa"

Whctr a stcaiy statc is .eachcd in a 'rccorqcd' populatio4 the ratio of (3-6) to
largr aninaL night be coDsidlrably lc6s tbatr o!e.

An iEportant aad rcaarlablo fad becmas evidetrt ir T}?c 1 tidrl watclc,ays
(ptic[ arc rot ovcdy csbaustcd alrd od tic road to.ccorci) if oac cxcludcs thc
qa') sizc clasr ard fo@!c. or thc (+t) 6rd (5-6 ) sizc ctasscs only, Rcgardlcss
ol how largc rhc rc.ruihcrr lray bc' thc rurrbcr of a[inaL sightcd b tl; (+t)
ard (56) sizc .t"..cs sclns to rcmain cssclrially "oq.F"r or hqpas€s sloc,ti
oDly, Thus a major bo0lcocc& occurs fo theso sizc classcg It is as if tlcre arc a
&6nitq lruEbcr of thc6c slob ir(rcrsc6 slowly only-if at all (aotc cspccially the
r€sults for thc Blyth-Cadcll aad Uvcrpool-Tootiason *atcnals ia Monograpk
1arld 1Il ald ttc 19E4 rqsults for thc Aligator Regio! ard Adelaide-Rivc.
systeee Morograph l9). Tf,c ctocodiLs thcmsch4ts appcar to bc FiInadly
rcapoEiblc for tf,c 1Ery hcait lo6scs of -70% that occur in thc proccss of trying
to scctrc thrsc slot! or to iacrcasc thcm ia nurnbcr

If ono corsidcrs a group of 100 of tic sub-.adult crocodilca in a Typc 1 tidaf
systco without a substaltial icshwarcf, codplcl associatcd with it, onc caa expcct
soEc 80 to bc crcluded &om it, as lc-ast 60-70 of tlc o.igiut 1m to cd- up
Eissiig-prrsumed dca4 tars than 15-20 to succcssitly estabtsh teritorics o;
thc aFtcfr without haviDg to lca\,€ it ad tic rcEaiader night cveaoally ajso
rctum ard c*ablisi a t€f,ritory .,ip€cialy aftc. be{oEing s€mElly datule. Thc
wry natorc of thir rnatte. is such as to p.ccludc prccisc fgt|rcs and they Eust be
loolcd uF! aE broad c6tioat€s oDly. I{osEvcf,, dctailcd study of our re$Its
(Moaograph 18) now ildicatcs tiat thc hiising-prcauEcd dead 6gllr. is liket to
bc itr c*cas of m. For systcds with sub6trltial ftestwatcr complerc,s or large
doE-]rypc 1 watciwaF associatcd witl thcn, thfu figurc is litcly to bc
corsidcrably las!.

Whea therc is aa exclusior frod TlTc 1 systeEs of sub-adult atinals, mostly (3
6') id size tut also includiig iEmaturc largcr animals, this tales place rraiDly in
thc breediDg scaso& trorDrally cobmcrcing aroudd Septerrber-Octobcr aaal
apparcDdy lastirg througlout tf,c wct scason" Any iEdu of ariEals in the (3-6)
ard/or largc sizc dass€s app€3rs to ocqn mairly i! tbe early dry season and to
bc completcd ia thc Jude-caily Septchbcr pe.io4 but day be earlier iB some
ycar6.

A-fter a sirglc'dry *€t'seasotr therc is a substantial idlux of large and somctimes
(3{') .ni6.t., forcld out of Eeshw.atcr complc&s irto thc tialal rvatcra,avs alld
thesc arc sigbted duIiry Jute-July survcys. S-urvcls nadc in October-Nouember
of tlc ramc year usually .cvea.l a iubstartial dctreasc ia thc ruober of (3{')
ard/or la4c .Fim.l< sigtred Horever rhe nubber of ldgc arimals sightc;
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lomcliEcs rcEaiD3 highc! thal Prcvioudy and hcnce a [urbcr of thc dew largc
ani[oals do tro! rctum ftoa wbctrcc thcy caEc- Thesc admals appcsr succcsslul
ir catablishirg a tcrrnory oa ttc watcd'at; it could be $c aatcts'ay &od-which
thrt had bc; originalli cxcluded Thc'dry wcf riario! i! the nuDbtt of
aliEals sighted appcars to bc suF imposcd uPoa lhc variatioEs lorDary rout(l
duri& surv€v! followi4 o6ual wEt scasors-sAich gcncraly rasult r[ cxlensivc
lloodig oo tIrc upsrrcan ser-lior6 of thc tidd watcr*ays. HatchliDg resuitdcnt
m tfc Ertat watcrrrays is g"lcraly gtcatly eohaftcd duriDg 'dry wrf sctsols hr
ap'pcats !o bc geatly rcduccd i! major seraEp babitat. Tbe rcvclse appcaB to bc
Eut dtdng rcrmal or haaly c,Et sca3ots-

On thc balb of tf,c abolE dodcl w€ oadc thc fol,owilg statcmont otr page 61" Monograph 19:

Turth€rdorq odc sould pcdic aly rccolcry oo maay of thc tidal watcrwaF ir
(hc Kimbc'lcy of Wcstcrtr Austnlia to bc siEiltt to that fouad h thc Maniagrida
arca Iac tidat *:rcrc,sys thcrc arc mocdy dcvoid of ftcshc/atar compleres of any
co4€Sucsc!. howwei lhc Glcoclg and thc Prilcc Rcge4 SFtc6s have cdcDsilt
fypc : systcos-sinltar to thc Coboutg CoEplex-at thcir moutf,s and thrsc
-ight hcli kclp thc cxclusio! and/or 1065 factor do*D- we suncycd th€se tidal
*rrcro,ayr i" rSrn ana re'le (Wra- Rcpons 24 .d 3a) a.nd a rq3ut.tty ir the -ncar
futulc could thlolr futthq ligft on ourmodel aad allow ftfihct rcfiacEcrt of iL'

T[c 1986 sutvcys of tho Kinb€ cy tidsl sr6tcm3 wcr€ c.fiied out by thc row ttandat'f
Udrctsity of Sldlcy Crocodilc lcacatclt tcrm ald slr.ff ftou tho wastcrn-Austrrlial wldlifc

nascarcL Ceatcr, Otpartorcnt of Colscrvatio! aid Ilnd Malsgceent. Thc cbar-tlr-r'€ssel tle

ry1g. piscear was uscd for thc 1986 slrvcys ard wEs cicw€d by Mr. Pctcr Satori (Mastcr) ard
dri;"e-lru-o l\dr. warrF Braithwaitc wEs tLcir yourg aad able assista ard also PatticiPatcd
ir thc suwcys. Thc Udiw;ty of sfdncy rcseatch v.ssel !!g SirE ![g!Scl vas tr6'd fo' thc 1yt

aad 19/8 surrcys. Dctlilr about stafi a.nd.rcw for t[csc latter sulv.r6 are givcn ia Monograph 20'

NESI,LTS

Staadard survcy octlo& as laid down h dctail ia Chapter 2 oI Monograph 1 werc xsed for

tLc spotlight survcyr. sumEary r€sults for cach of thc tidal watcirays surecy€d in 197' 1978 ald
1986 are sto$t ir Tables 1 ald 2

In ordcr to obtaid an estimatc for tic uumbcr of C, Porcrzs there ate in thc al'stems w€
surrcvcd durinc 197. fts/8 and 1986, wE havr tatcs the rcsulB for thc l,awley ald MitchcU Ri!€r

iy"t"L tot rgi'2, 
"ai"a 

in thc resulls for thc salc River suvcyed in 1E7Il and thed added in the

iJutr" fo. 
"tt 

O"'"y"t -" wc surrt'€d in 1986. Thc resule are showtr ir Tables l ard 2 undcr the

headirg'OVERATL KIMBERIEY-'LATEST SURVET.

N€xt, id ordcr to sec how grcat the rccorcry i! thc Kimbcrlcy has bc.n sincc the 197 atrd

l suwayq we toot( lhc latqsiof the 197 or l surveys for cacb of the systeEs-lesurveyed
durinc 1986 aad artded thc rcsults for thcsc togElhcr. We lhan added togetbe! lhe 1986 rcsults for

Oe saac systens" ftc rcsults for tlis are sho$r in Tables 1 and 2 uoder lhe he'ditrg "oVERALL
KIMBERIEY-RESIJRVEYED SYSTEMS ONL!". The &tailed rcsults, including &e

distibutioDal diagraEs ard Euch othe. ralcvant data ald discsssiod arc appearing in MorcgtaPh
m-
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h Tables 1 ald 2 *c haE al6o ircludcd rcsDll! fo! sotrc idl,ortant tidal s'steEs id the
Nonbed Tcritory, so that tha rqsults found for thc Kinbcrlcy 6ystem! could be comparcd with
thcrr. For coeparilo!, w€ chosc thc Blyth-Cadcu SybtcE, oDc of thc best Typa 1 systcsj od the
lorthcm ArnhcE Land coasl aad a systca wbicl rc uoderstand id soDc dctail (see MoDograph 1
and l). Wc sh@' rc6ults for Norcdbc! 195 aad Oatobcr O83 surlrys i! ordci to deeoDsrratc
h@ in-an cxcellclt Typc 1 ststelt'" rct [aving substarfial frcshvrater coEpLes or aajor do!-Typc
1 rcarilg 6todg,!r& aalociatcd with 4 orc caa harc good .csuitmad year aftir ycar (!ic
Morcgraphr 1 and 18 for morc dctaiLs) aad yu aot fud the drBity of rca-batctrliDg ciocodilas
inrcasilg. Aftci a p.riod of 8 Frr! only the sizc stnrchrc of thc animals sightcd appcatcd to
cbangc. A! ttr dunrbct of largc aniEals incr€rlcd tlc aunber of aliEals in the (36') sizc dasscs
dccrcascd We atso shos r€sults for tic Goomadeer SFreE (Mooograpb l, 5 and ld) wiosc szc
is clo3c ro thar of tf,c Gletrelg.

Thc thiri $arcrway v,E chosc to coBparc with was thc Adelaidc Rivcr System (Mooograpbs 3
and -191. Tti6 lrge systcm i6 oDc wiich L sho*ing a sustaincd and dajor rccovc.y. WJ givE
rcfl ls for tlc July 197 aad Jdy 1984 survcys Orc ahodd note thc big iacrcasc in the nunbci of
largc adrrak sightcd and tbc apparcnt coastarcy of thc nunbcr of aniraals sighted ia the (3{')
size dasscs. Thc Adcliadc Systca ba! a rrhbcr of seal &csh$atcr coEpl€xes associatcd with it,
ald iaportadtly d Nmbe! of large rod-Iypc 1 (fcck qrtcms oo its moutf, scctioos, c,hicf, function
as rcriing stockfards"

Thr ldgc McAnhur RivEr SystcE is thc fourtl systaE choGca for cohparison (Mologlaphs
13 sd 19). It b alt aEijlc of a vffy lrrga syrtcE i! criich tlc c.]rorwur population is ncariog
.daustiod with Iittlc hopc of rccovcry as lorg ai coEEcrcial nct fshing for barramundi ij
pcnnincd or Eu4h of t[c watcnmy. Ttc dq,lctio[ of C.porprur o! that SyEtcE contiruas tirowh
tbc &owtritrS of gocodilas h baramudi ncE

Wc Lavc also irrluded ra6ults for tidal sFtcb.6 i! two broad gcographical ar6as so as to b€
abtc to codpsrc tf,c ovE all Kinbcrlcy rcsults with thasc. Rcsults arc shown for the Adelaide rlus
Aligato. Regioa (cicludirg thc Wildman) for thc yra.s 1yt a.d 1984 (Monoglaphs 3, d fa-and
19). It k in this largc rcgion, wi& its clcclcat Typo 1s/aterways and aasociated ftesh/atci
coEplce,r tbat onc ob'sclv€s what appca$ to be a defnitc iccovcry, Rsults arc also give[ for thc
Maaingri& arca, which idclud€s thc tidal sFfaEs on the lorthctu ArDheD Land cossr, from tie
Goodadccr in thc wcst to thc Blyth in tic casr (Mo[ograpts ! 5 ad A). Ttc rccovcry for tf,e
clcdl.n. TyF 1 sFtems in thii arca is mucL l€ss dcfiitc and i! prob.bly cvidenced by ttc alow
chenga in thr sizc coElnsitio! of the .niEals sigtrtcd ratler ttaa aa i..reasrd de!6ity of non-
hatcr'lin$.

DISCUSSION

Wbat ca! wE say about rccovcry oo each of thc Kimbcrlry Systelts survcFd? Bott the Ord
ad Glcdclg Systemt damonst ated thcir ability to mitrlic the Type 1 tidrl s,st€ns on thc notthc!
AmheD Ilnd clast (showtr in Tables 1 aad 2) eveo tloogt they should trot havg witt tlcir largc
!o|!-'I}tr'€ 1 rcariq stockyads. Aftcr aa intennl ofcight years, both ofthcsc Systams cnd up with
a BoGhatcUidg dcEity le,ss thatr *hat was foudd whqr thc Systc&s werc fust sllrvelEd by us itr
1978. Thc truDbc. of (3-6) aninals sighted ledain€d closcly t[c same or decea3€4 howcver tn€
lll.lrb€r oflargc a.dmals sigbted essdtialy doublcd itr both ca.scs. h Modograph Z), ]/€ e edup
our discnssiotr of the Ord Ststem as follows:
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Wc sum uD out analysis of thc ovcraD rcsults fot tbc East Arm of CaabridgF
d"lr-G 6.J nr*. i;r!cm' by starilg that *E rcoain bafil,ed W a "i'"'lbcr of
Doinrs. whv lhc aloo6t trcgligiblc hatcflilg and (2-3') ctocodlc coud dur|lg lDc

iSS6 surrev? 13 tLc doublirg of thc ouEbcr of largc arimals or tbe systcD-

betwcca 1978 aDd 1986 reqtorsiblc for tbb throwh the decharisE ol

o-;Oamf Ard why bthc cscc[e 'Iypc l Ord SysteE bcbaving as if it was a

TvDc I svstca or thc mrthcta Arohcd Land coa3', but udik' those systeDs' ttre

oA h^'a[ cxc€llcit lor-TyF 1 ctc€k systcE at its Eout\ much lite the

Adelaidq to ad a3 .cadig stod(yatds for a[iEals excludcd frod thc maiDsacas'
Ard thcl tletc is the !!ri largp [o!-lypc 1 west Ard of caniridge Gulf w-birh

is siEDle o|rc Ltgc rcaring slockyard for anidals cxcluded ftom ttrc ord' why

ta- tL ftteF ;l*i- aid/or loss facor of ?3% otr ttc ord? we leavc the

scarch for aisc,Ers to thas€ bs.in'ri.g qucations !o our succcssors. Petbaps 40 to

50 ytals helcc they wiU fud a ooa'tatcbliag de$ity of 5'0/l(m oD the or4

consi*iag lr4ely of aninai! in sizc dassrs ( > 6)?

And for thc Glcnclg s/r 6dcd up eith lic statcdcnf

Thc Glc&lg SrBtcE Itith tha Badcc Iapcdidcnt L a smell- cxccllcdt systda'
which at 6rit sigbl apPcats !o havc cficcllcDt rccovcry PotTri+ Howcvct' a5 wc

hwc sec!, rhis poadtial \riU takc sc'/ctal dcsdcs to bc rcslize( as lI uc cases or

thc tidal rFtcEs o! tf,c nonhcrn ArEhcm Iand coasl

Aft€s thc 1yr8 suflly, qr bclievcd that rccovcry on thc Glcaclg SysteE-r'ould bc

suci lilc that on th; Pdffc Rcgcnt, with its Noftl ald south ArEs" Howcvct'

this wa5 dot to bc- The Nortb ad South Aro. adcd as Eajor rcaritg stocayards"
fot aainals exclurled ftoo thc Pri[cc RegFnr Eai!3trcaE" and thc trurlDer or

".in.k siqltcd ir rheD ircreascd froE 4x) plus 42(>6') i[ 1978 to 55(h')

Dlus 9(>e) aninals itr 1986. We lhouglt tlat thc cquivalcnt of lh' Nonhsouttr
;v-" & Oi ptio"" n g*t would bc thc Barlc! IEpcdiment lor the Glcne,lg aDd

that therc would bc a sub6taltial iaccasc of aainats sighted or the lEpcdi!rclL

Tbii did lot ocdr and qE do trot lnow why Flftcc! crocodiles wcrc dghtcd or

thc Imocdidctt i! rI8 ad agBir 15 i! 1986. Thc mystcry dccPcts whctr orc

coasid;rs, is additio!, thc rcsui! for Pridcc Frc&rid Harbor with thc Roe' aud

tfo nit"! rt"aoi* rfarbor c.ccts A to F Tf,csc ctccts havc a surveyable
lcDah of 24.8 h. Thc Ctcets havc a sur"eyabb leagth of 190 km' As w€sawrl

thctction u princc Fredfficl Htrbor, Crcets A to F act as rcariDg stockyarG
fot admals cxcluded ftod thc Roc a thc oumber of non-latchlirg cf,ocodiles

si,Ot"d io O". i"o"""ta ftom 26 in 19?8 to 56 for thc 1986 surtEy Agai& why

al?ot -*" of tf,c docodilcs excludcd froo thc Glcnd use the Barlec

ImpcdiEclt as a rearing stockYard?

Thc Pritua Frcdcrict Harbor SystcB" with t[c Roc, Hultcr ald nod-Typc l-Harbor creeks

a to i;t"LJ *.i. t 
"fa 

favc prcaicca Thc dclsitv of lhe sighted rcn-hatchlings.in'aeascd

S-Oil"rlv t". Grc !o 2-5kD for thc ovE all s'5rco ad-therc was a Bajor."ll"qc iD rhe size

"olo*i66'o 
e6 66 '.i-rk sigbt.4 Ttc ra.io (li'),/latge Otoppea boE 3J for lyt to 19 for

1986. lrhL Syslcn with iis rcadrg stockyards in Princ! Fred'ricl Harbot rs turcuo rg as

orcdiced ald t rcI o" thc road to iecovcry. Its rccovcry is alitr to that for the Adclaide Syst€m

shocm h Tablcs 1 ad z

Similar rcdarks apply to tle exccllcut Prircc Regctrt Sf"!"t .*-Uq I dose i! size to the

nAaAa. sy"t"* fLigf-thc delsity of &!-hatchliDg crocodiles sigbted doublcd betw€ct 1978



alrd 1984 it is still ooly 12/to ald it Eust doublc agaia ro approach tf,c Adclaidc for noa-
hatcldilg numbcrs. Oa thc ottcr han4 thc sizc compo6ition oftic ciocldil* is such ttat thc (3
6)^rrge.atio fctl tod L2 to 0.7 bctcnrn 1978 aad 1986, vhcrcas on thc Adclaidc tlfu rauo was
otrly doqlr to 12 id Jdy 1984. A fcw decadcs hcdcc should src .xc€lle[t truEbcrs of larqc
.rocodil€s oa thc Plitrcc Regpat SFtem.

Itc reearls wc lnad! oD pag! 131 of Momgraph 18 fo! &c tidrl systeol in the rorthcrn
Arnhch Lard coast apply with equal forcc fo. thc tidal systcds of tle Kinbcrlcy. We rcmarkcd
tf,at a majot sustaiicd idcrcrsc in thc nueber of (3-6) ard largr cocodilcs, and the changc itr
popolatio! stucfutc iom a doEiDalcr ia the lumber of (16) to a Dajor dominancc in the
auabcr of largo aniEals p.cscat L irlcrcady a slow ald vcry loEg trrD proc6s. During tlis
pcrio4 thdc is a! €xc&dingly scvcrc sotirg our proccss lc6l ting i! orly a small iactioll of highly
succ€stul .nin.l. sorviving: Results for thc 'OVERALL KIMBERLEY-RESURVEYED
SYSTEMS ONLy suppon this vicw. 01€t an intcFal of 8 to 9 FarE thc dersity of &e adnali
sighted iftrcalcd ftoE 12/h to L6/l@ orly ard thc (36')/argc ratio dccrcascd ftod 2.? to 13.
It has bc€r 6ati!&irS to lotc how succcssirl our population dFaEics Eodel fof C. porura has
bcc! ir Lelpitrg to analyscs tic suwsy rcsDlts for tf,c lGmbcrley. It has alocr€d us to discuss
EcaliDgfrrlywlat har bcan obs€Iw4 cvet though naay (wh/ qucstioor stil icEai!. One of the
iEportent oac. rclatcs to tic peucity of tatchlirgg and (2-3) c$codilar sightcd on thc Kimberlcy
SFtcD during th! 19E6 survc)4r Thc dat!.r ir pcrhaps best srFnar;..d 6y ou dicussion of this
Eattcr for thc Prircc Frcdcric& SysteD i! Monograph 20:

Our 1985 $rrvcy of thc P.itrcc Frcdcri& Hr6or S],stcm yicldcd d stlalgc pi€urc
i! rclation to tf,c auobcr of h.r.tlings ald (2-3) aniEals sightcd" Nltrc
Latcilil9 \rerc obscrvrd o! thc Hrbtcr Rill€l atd orly onc on tic rcaairdcr of
thc Priocc Frcdcri& Ha$o. SystcE. A total of onv 12(2-3) aDiEaIs w€rc
obgcrvld Wlat happcncd? As shall bc seca Iatcr in tli.6 Modograp4 thir
obccrv*ion Frallcls our rurvcy rc$dts for tlc othcr tida.l watcrs/aF which wc
surqicd ir tlc Kiobcrlcy i! JuI}.AWu3t, 1986-a piucity fo hatcbling aad (2-3)
aaimals oa cac[ of ttc Eajor systcrrs survc]rca Could this bc rclatci to thc
obdcrvlfion, viich c,E shall diacuss sho.tly, ttat tie nurabcr of la.gc aniEals
.ightcd tad silcc gfn 16 it possiblc ttat hatcl iDg
rc.iuitdcrt wEs h fact Euch highcr, bot tiat t[c hatcbling and (2.3) aninals
\rr.c candbalized by thc hcraasilg truDbcr of largc aridals? O., for sobc
rca3on, had thc two prcvious net scasoB oa tb Roc.Hu$cr Systce.s becr poor
dasthg se€soDs? Sonlc inditad soppott for this latter viav day bc provided by
thc 4134) aaiEak 6ightcd (scc Tablc 2O.630). Thcsc aaioals would have
rcsultcd ftoE resting duriDg thc 19{G1981wrt seaso& However, aote ttat tlc
dcsting success od tho Huder appcars to hatc bccn about thc same i[ 1986 as it
r"as it 1qt FurtlcrEorc the wet s€5so1 of 1985-1986 was 'dlj/ until the rcry
bcavy raidall at th. end of January. Thb causcd widcsprcad and hcavy flooding
ir ti€ Kimbcrley. Most [.sts laid d,ovrtr is Januart wera rct likcly to havc
$uvir€d- I{on'cvcr, n€sts laid dow! after that stould havc becn succe,rsfirl. The
c,rt s€asod of 198+1985 r|as rclatirrly &y and ticlc was litdc flooding ia thc tirtal
watcrflats ofthe Kidbcrlcy, It should harl b€c! a \'cry succcssful dcstilg scason
with litde or no loss of dcsts due to flooditr& Thcn why so few (2-3) anina.ls
sighGd i! 1 ? thls th! o\,€rall d),stery rcmairs!

The .c,sults in Tables l and 1 demolstratc that when l,c lirst sulcycd the tid.l r €! sfstcEs
in the Kinberley, durirg lyt ad 1 wc wcre dealing with badly &pl.tcd popularions. Il1
W.stem Austlalia hultirg prcssurc od C..poromr wss particdrrly high duilg the early 1960's 6Dd
by 1969 thc spccias had b€come nrc. C.lroroirzr wltti lot plotectcd until April 1t0, by which tide
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coE6crcial Luting had bccomc oncconodic- Piotc{tior follov€d in the Nonhqtr Territory i!

in2-;d 
" 

a","1 .fo.'t-iEport ba,r oD .iocodilc Foduci3,wss- declar'd { fc loryomr:tr
cooto--t tat"t tio ."-i y""t. It was thL bar that cEcdivrly stoPpcd hurtitg lbtoEghout

e"gr"f.ia. n" 
"pca* 

Us now had sotrc 16 ycats to re@trct, but a5 we bavc sceo, this recovcry is

;-.dlt 
""1" 

ii its c*ly prtsc ard completc protcdiotr must cotrlhuc to bc accotdcd io thc

spcaics.

In ly/8, h Raport 34, wE ga1/9 as cstisatc for thc numbcr of aon-hatcl iDg C' Pototta
population in Westertr Au6tralia is bct*€ctr 2,300 and 2,488 adEals'

Oo oocp 433, Mo[ogaph I wc also madc rstimalcs for thc nubcr of non-hatcbling

socoaU: rfoaiaing ia tte Kinbetlcy i! 1t8. we sralcd t[e fo['octi!g:

'Wc bclicrc tbat we *aninrd iorc than half ot thc bctt'r C' Pot"sur babitat in

tlc fCrnUcrtcy. Ia tlc 573 tca surveycd' 898 ctocodilcs wcrc-sigh- tcd of w.Ud
z7' wrc hatiIi4F. Thc 6?1 nod-hatchli,g vicld a delEfty of li4---9tu
cstioatc for thc aiual nu.Ebcr of oon_hatcblings Prcscd' ar thc 95% coofide'cr
lelrlk !04&1,152 A$umi4 that tio Iru, c. of noa'tatchliags which vould bc
siottcd i! |hc ;ca. trot su./ryEd is also 6n ctc obrair loqEr ifrils of 11n'24:
fi tfc nuotcr of noFbatcbthg! rcoaiairy ia thc lcEbcrley as of JuIy 1918

Odc ca! cd.od tii6 cstiEatc (of say 2,500) almost without lidit if onc carcs to
mab *hat wc fc.l would bc ultasoDabb assumptiots.'

It i! obvious thai w! scre ovatly glncrous \dth this cstimatc of 2J00 tnd tiat thc 6gurc of 2'000

wE cav! in RcDort 34 cl85 clc€I to thc corrc{t iggr. for 1lt8 Thc 6gure of 2,500 lod-halcltlirg

--o6dil* l" ,ii egtt" for 1986' I! is o bc conparcd with thc somc 3,000 admab reportcdly

i"L"o 1or thgir .u;. around thc Adoiralty Gulf arca aronc, dudng the period 196]1165 G'ers'
conm. Faticr SaDz, formerly of KaluEbutu Missiod.
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TABLE 2 This Tablc was prcpared using thc rcsults given itr Tablc 1 a.nd gioups thc cocodilcs sighted idto thc
inportant srzc classes shown. 50% of thc EO size classes wcre distributcd to the (3.6'siz. dasses ard thc
r€mairdng 5070 to tic 26) size classes. fHs weights tle distribuuotr heavily in favor of large! socodilcs, which are
kIroqlr to trordally be the Eo6t wary. Wtred tle EO b an odd aueber, thc biar is also givcn !o thc (26') sizc
classcS.

Su.rvcy Q3) (3{)
Larse (h)
(>6') L5rC"

CAMBRIDGE GULF EAST AXM . ORD

July ?8 179
July 86 153

WESTARM

L4 L7 118
88

30
61

3.9
1.4

July E6

EAST-WEST ARM

July 86

PORT WARRENDER.IAWLEY

12 '

A7 159 tl? 1.4

J j ! . i yn38111
hrly TI 44 lj 1

WAIMESLY BAY-MITCHELL

JulyT/ 50 8 1

PRINCE FREDERICK HARBOR ROE I',,{INSTREAM AI{D CREEKS

17
m

9rs
10 2.0

30 11 2J

lttlyTT l35 Y I
Awust 86 15E 1 9

PRINCE FREDERICK HARBOR CREEKS

106

19
30

11 43

July 77
August 86

ROE SYSTEM

Jt'l! T7
Awust 86

HUNTER SYSTEM

lxly17
Awust 86

4l 15 7
25

18
67

L2

176 52 4
2 r4  l r c

66

22
2a

3.7
2-0

o
59

L t7
92

7
r.4



TABLE 2 cont.

sulvcy rota.rs H (2-3) (36) frry tr;

OVERALL PRINCE FREDERICK SYSTEM

rdyn 4 $ 4j 88 25 3J
August 86 zT3 10 12 164 g7 1.g

GEORGE WATER SYSTEMS SAIE

Ju l y?8312oS

BARLEE IMPEDIMENT

Ju l y?8151 I t 33 .7
Augrst 86 15 6 g OJ

GLENELG.GA]RDNER

tuly78 193 T2 33 6A m 3.4
Augrst 86 lA m j4 ! 25

OVERALL CT.ENELG A}ID BARLEE

July 78 m 73 33 19 B 3.4
Augut 86 89 m 80 g LL

PRINCE REGEIVT SYSTEM MAINSTREAM AND CREEKS

tdyn  74$441  8  5 .9
July 78 92 3t I 3j t3 za
August 86 gt 3 4X 41 1.0

NORTH ARM

J1 t1y77961$170 .9
July 78 62 m 2 2\ 19 Lr
August 86 85 5 3 33 44 o.a

SOUTI{ ARM

Ju l v7334 lo t : L . z
Ju l y78355 t68o3
August 86 15 6 12 47 oJ

OVERALL SYSTEM

ltJlyTT 146 E 5 ?s 38 2-r
July 78 u9 56 14 65 ;; L.2
August 86 247 S .t2 132 O-7

,t
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TABLE 2. coot.

Suvey
largc (t6)

Totals H Q-r) ('6) (>6) Larsc

OVERALL KIMBERLEY . LATEST SURVEY

T10118&6 1W I 2a 554 396 1.4

OVERALL KIMBERLEY . RESURVEYED SYSTEMS ONLY

Tl or18 79 M 1ll 351 131 2.1
1986 A12 38 25 4X 379 13

BLYIE - CADELL - Moaoglaphs 1 ald 18

Novcdbcr 75 353 50 106 183 14 13.1
Octobcr 83 354 73 95 151 35 43

GOOMADEER - Monoglapbs 1,5 and 18

Augv t756n f l 285
Junc 83 63 Z4 5 2 12 7.8

ADELAIDE - Monographs 3 ad 9

htlyn 477 48 24 264 81 33
July E4 @2 6 n8 4 12

MCARTHUR - Monographs 13 and 19

May 79 A $ 13 12
Scptclrbcr 85 I 2 14 11 21 05

ADEIAIDE + ALLGAToR RECToN EXCL. WILDMAN - Monograph 19

July & Oct.7/ 1055 111 45 600 299 L0
Jt Iy 84 1648 145 AL 737 651 1.1

MANINGRIDA AREA - BLYTH TO GOOMADEER - Monographs 1 and 18

July-Sept,76 651 121 1O7 AI 82 4.2
Juc-July 83 1045 34 189 393 1A 3.2
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FOREWORD

Tbis volude is a sp€cial publicatiotr of thc IUCN/SSC C.ocldile Specialist Croup, TLe papers in
this voluae orighaly were preprred as chapters id a volume on ciocodiliars wbich was to be
co nercialy pubfished" The memb€rs of the CSG 6rst comrritted to producing the commercial
volume at the ?th Workiag Meeting in Caracas, Venezuela, io 1984. Ttat commitment was
renew€d at the 8th Working Mocting b Quitq Ecuador, in 1986. UDfororately, conllicting
responsibilities preveated Eany of the authors ftoE meeting their obligations to the publish€r on
schedule and the project had to be abatrdoned. Rather thaa sclap public-atiotr of the chapters that
were tumed in or time, most of the authors agreed to have their papers published h this special
\olume in tle CSG Proceedings series.

Publication of this volume was supported by cotributions from Professor Harry Messel aral the
Urdversity Foudatior for Pb,sics, Udiversity of Syddcy, Austlalia; the Nixon crilfis Wildlile
Con6ervation Furd of the Udversity of Florida Foundation, Gainesville, U.SA; and Jacques
Lewkowicz of Soci6t6 Nou!€lle Franc€ Crocq Paris. Tte opinions expressed herein are those of
tte hdividuals identified and are rot tte opinioDs of the Inte.uational Uriotr for Conserration of
NatEe and Nafiral Resourccs or its Specie,s Suivival Commission. Pbil Hall vas scientfic aditor
ald dan€ing editor, Rioda Bryant $,Es copy and style editor,

The Inter&tiond Union for Consorvation of Natu.e and Natural Resouccs (IUCN) was founded
h 19,18, ard has its headquarters i.tr Gla!4 Switzlrland; it is atr indepedent htematioMl body
rfiose membership compris€s stateq iuespedive of their political atrd social systems, govemll'ent
departments, and private institutiols as well as intematioaal organizations. It repres€nts tlose
who 6rc corcemed at man's modilication of the natural environnelt through the rapidity of urbar
atrd iidust ial developrredt a[d the cxcessive eqrloitation of the earth's natural resourceE upod
{,hich rcst the foundations of bis survival ruCMs nab purpose is to proEote or support action
which will ensure the perpetuatior of wild natuc atrd natural rosources on a world-wide basis, trot
only fo! their intriisic cdtulal or scictrtfic values but aiso for the long-terE economic a.nd social
*elfare of Dralkind

This objectilc car be achieved tbrough active co.scrvadon p.ogams for tle wGe use of Datural
r€souces in areali where the flora arld faula are of particular idportatrce atrd where the ladscape
is cspccially bcautifirl or striking or of historical, cultural or scientific significance. ruCN beliel€s
that its aims c.! be achieled most effecrively by international effort in cooperation witl other
intemational agencies, such as UNESCO, FAO, ard UNEP, ard intematioMl organizations, such
as World Wild Fudd for Nature (WWn.

The missioq of ruCIfs Spcci€,s Survival conBiision (ssc) b to prevent the odfftion of st€cies,
sub€p€cles, and discrete populrdoN of faura and flora, thereby maintahbg th€ gen€tic dir€rsity of
the living rcsouces of the plaret. To crrry out its mission, the SSC relies on a network of over
2,000 volur{eer professionals workj.Eg through 1m Specialst Groups and a large nuDiber of
aff iate orgad?ations, regional represe atii€s, and cor6ultants, scattered tbrough nearly €rcry
courtly in the v/orld.



POPULATION DYNAMICS OF THE AMERICAN ALLIGATOR

claruce L Ab€rcrombie, lll

Woford Colegc, Spartalbur& South Carolina
Ftorida cooDcrative Fish and Mldlife Research Unit,

Udv.;sity of Fbnd4 Gaircs/ille, Florida

Va ty ofvaDttles, satth th€ fteache& vadty of vanlttes' aU is vaDity'

Eccleslastics Ir.

INTRODUCTION

The rccessary titlc of this chaptcr suggcsts more vadty tban I would.Prefer to lof:s 
To

u.ni" *iit" i L iot r"-Uat with iha tun;ricatr Al]igalor" Indee4 modem. research jndicates

t-fla..oG r"f"it" 
".oetic 

honogeneiry ledans et al. 1980), the beast varies io demographic-dJy

;-."-""ii*""" f"i'ohcc to ptaL-ard perhaps &om year to year' That is to say' alligators

.t iJ" ..iofit." trc Lt*al historia-o's fear of generalizarions To nale Eatter worse' I am not

;;?#i";;d;i ;;; about anv single'Faic "supshof of an allisarot poPulatiou at dme ti
',ti"f"*.i" 

"-i"" " 
avnamic 'no"i"' Juet t, r-r, , r+n seens in&ed tbe heightof vadry ln

i'J". *Jiii'or* 
"t"iat 

I Personally know about alligators focuses rathet.trarrowlv on Florida

-i-"1". aia f 
"a-it 

ttat evin for these populatioos I caffot offer decent ufe tables' duch less

exoressioos of detsity dep€ndem!. Neverth€less' scicltiEc igDorarcc abou(.aliga(ors rs lot

;;;-;;; a;."'* aie kaown quite wcll eoough' ard these facts n€cessarilv eotail seseral
dl.o-uohi" -*"qo"o""". I shall teview tbcsc factE aDd I shall evea l€nture in soEe rnsl, ces

i. ..."-J," u"*"aii" -*""s of available data" sti4 I hate to prodise more thatr I can deliver'

-i'f" - L" ,jif"*"i ,i les, I would have called this chapter 'Aligator Ufe Eistory: Meditations

;;;-" ;;;;";frt*ap.L*.' n* -v g.*'al stratigv is rather simple l shall exanine the

aliaator litcraiuri for rele rlt lile'bstory dala" supplcEenling lhi5 informatroD [1lh oDseMbons

:Jil ;;;i; ii..ia" I 
"ru 

attempt to establish broad ranges for \alues of several

imoortan! demosaphrc parameters This will petmit s€Ei-idormed guesses about wbat manner

"r 
i.."*"-Uti" [*l ,tJ augutot .*t b". Io otler words' ny essay's objective is to employ what

i" f,".""-"iltJaflg"-s whil'e speculatirg on matters wbich ale trot y€t understood ltr-particular'

;;; ; il;;A;i -y nind three presintlv uranswered quesdoff' all of co.oslderable scientific

*a i"-""-J .fOn.i"ce: what are a$gator survival rates? How do alljgators respond to

"r,..",;"^"i" 
a"*i-,y-t ,lod boo, -" uttigatoit populations alfected by d€mographic cataslrophes?

in-"io-t-uLit 
"r 

thi ourser thar t can do lirtte more thaa merely raise tbese iDreresting quesiiotrs.

il;*;, . .i;t; reaalers thirkiog about them because you all will b€ the folk eventuallv to

work out the solid alswers.



. Actualy I would have beetr unwilli.ng to attehpt even this modest task *ithout considerable
assistance, bui. forru.narely, alligator biologists have been very willi.ug to share their time a.Ed
r$rgbts. Coleagues r.bar come rea<lily to mind are Tommy Hi.nes, Terri Jacobsen Mike Jendngs.
WaFe Xin_ .-e, Wendell Ne4 JiE Mchots, Jane packard, Franuir percival, David Scotr, Dave
Taylor, Phil WilkiDsor, and AIatr Woodward. The mos! creative advice came, of cou$e, from
Paul Moler-whed he could tear hiaself away from hG etemal pusuit of the noble
Ps-eudobrunchus. The wdting of this essay was partialy supported by a faculty research gra:rt from
Wofford Colege. A!4 tually, I need publicty to tbad< th; Span;burg SouO Carotini r_Uart
ror sellllg a word processor that even I corjd a.fford.

DEFIMNG RANGES OF DEMOG&{PHIC PARAMETERS

. The traditional first clrt at alligator population dlramics has been to esrabtish a population
size structue and to i.nt€rp.et that structEe by way of groM_h rales into a life table (Nichols et al.
1976b). In Florida we hai€ bee! derencd ftoDr rtrat approach by r*o basic difEculdes. Ir is, ro
begin witb, exc€edingly hard to determiae a populationi-size strucrure. The general Dloblems in
night-light counts ar€ wel tnown (woodward 1978. Magrusson 1983, Wood 

"il. 
rgei), -a 

"u"oif those problems were entirely sohr4 the counts could provide uo bformation on tne
deoographically crucial sex ratios. Understa.ndably leary of n;gbt counts, aligato! Earagers have
focused i$tead or hal,sst structures. Urforo;rely, how;r, tarvests ire g"o"."Ul Ui*"a
agaiEt some siz€ classes (Hbes 1979, Taylor and Neal 1984). Futherinore, Flor-ida observations
:Ygg-1t ttat harvest is aiso seriously bia€d by se4 a poinr amplified by ieguson and Joanen
(1983).

The saddest note it, of couse, that determinifg a size structure js tle basier hall of the lif€_
table battle. Within tle D€x few years histological tech_dques for alligaror ase determirc wil
probably be develop€4 but !'resently it is ro tun at aI ro 6gure gro"rh .ut."i Itr Ftorid4 for .
example, \l'e have learned that gowth rates vary from urea to ar"u. 

-witlio 
u givetr ar€3, they vary

from year to year. Within a single arca-year, they vary from microhabitat to'microhabitat. Alrd
whet1 all obviow space, time, atrd habitat mriables are codtrolle4 growth rates appear !o vary
stochastically from gator to gatorl

All of this reinforces my reluctance to infict atr cDpirical growth curve upon an observ€d
population structure (tlough you really sbguld take a look ar Taytor and Neaf [19S ]).Nevertheless, there is a very real seose in which limited, certain tnowledge about grofih tells us a
geat deal coo{erning the demograplic nature of alligators. A ;dy-hat;ed aXigaror is
approximately 25 cin ir length ard xreighs about 50 g. tf it is a malq a harcbling can evenrua.lty
grow to be oie,f 4 m long and oay increase its weight by I,m%. Femdes ate sig"rt"""tty 

"-utt"i;nevetbel€ss, they seldrln attain reproductive iaatijrity ar Druch less rhan 2 m (a'bout :S igy. rfis
etraordinary ircrease ftola hatchling to adult siz!, a well-knom fact, providei u."*o""_tty n -
jumping-off point fo. atr anallsis of aligator d€mog.aphy.

Let !s consider a hypothetical alligator from mrth-centml Florida, where climate clictates a
65-mont[ (abofi 2!0 day) gros,irg soasoB. Itri€stigations in Florida indicate that age at maruflry
Ls.not Decessariiy coNtatrt a6oss a given populatio4 and it certainly is not the same tLoughout the
alligators entire range. McllheDry (193t speculated that females misht mature in 6--2 veals.
Although a specialy fed captir€ garor was observed to lay eggs at under i years of aAe (\f,rbMorrh
1971), I am reluctalt to b€lieve that wild aaiEals successfi.rlly nest ar ages Iess thar-tle S-tO years
suggesrcd^by Chabrcck and Joa!€n (1979). At tte other erfieme is ihe l8_plus,eais given by
Fuler (1981) for North Carolina a.nimals, a fi$re echoed by Jacobsen (pers. co--) for al;guto.s



in nutritionally impoverished portions of the Florida E\€rglades. I shall evedtually retum to this

ace- at-maN;ty q;esdoq buifor now let us simply assume that a hypothetical female aligator i!

nirth-central Florida baE at atou.rd age 12 oeoglh about l 9 m)' just reached reproductive

adulthood. II we grant he! medbelship in a sumerically stationary population" rhen she caa do her

l"rt io ."iot"i"iig the populatior's itationary size if she produces in her lifetime-exactly one

inuatte. thut tiuesio"c eiough to begin her own reProductit career' To see bow she Eight do

rhisilet us consider a siople model of our newly matured female s lifetime ptoducdon lf D is the

o<pecten nunber of daughtcrs that will survive to b€gi[ theil o\{u reproductive careers, then

(1) D = (Y) (N) (P),

where Y is the expccted trumber of ycara befolc out rcwly_matured fcEale 'hcs or-becomes

reoroductivelv senilel N is the expected rueb€r of hatchling daugbters oor female will produce

uoou"ltv u"too 
"tt 

y y.-l ad P i5 the probability that a give! hat"l'ling dawhter-{ill survive to

bech her own reproiuctive carcer. (Dedographers erill trote that what I c'I D would io

coiveotionat nootion bc R[0], the D€t reproductii€ ratq calcr at€d i! tenns of Dew reprod[ctii€-

are lenalas rather thar Latchliry females. Futlermore, I have chosen tle DoDstatrdatd approach

oiaaalyzing tle net rcproductivJrate rather than the fitrite rate of ltreas€, because the fomcr is

crlcuhtb i a more casily explained manner from the alligator data wc Possess)'

Each factor in t!fu simplistic equatiod is actually a combinatior of many demograPhic

paramJers. l,et us ther€forc'disst t Equation (1) a,rd irdicate apparently reasonable ranges for

pammeters varuas.

Y: Expccted Years b€tc,eer Maturity atrd Sercscenc€ or Deat!

l€t L replesent the probability that a reptodudively mature female- li!€s ftom ore yeat to ihe

nen. Clech;cafy the d;mographer would prcfer to talk about l-[t], whicb would represed age-

spccific sur"i*.siip b.t*cetr ag. t ard age t+1. Fornrnatelt sucl precision is probably rct

oiacticallv imoortaat. Gibbo$ ard ScEtitsch (1982) harc deEonstrated that Eortality id large

imvdirl ortlei renains aDproximatcly constaat oler tinc, aad examiaation of Florida harvest size_

class ratios suggesa that-tie same may bc true feEale alligato$, at least over the ftst.10-15 years

of maturity. Ii-any case, tte curren! altgator literature does not suggest important devialions fiom

**t-t 
"i 

rlt 
"*ii*t"Up, 

so f shall sinplily rhc demographic equaiioDs atrd replace Lttl witi t-he

sinsle Dara.Eeter L). Convilcirg eslimare"s fot L do not abouDd" Nichob et al (19764 b) suggest

aa-aooloxuate vaiuc of 049. Taylor ad Neal (1984) believe that survivorsbip among adult Dale

gu,oi. i" ,Uo* o.nS; these authors recogliz! tlat femate mortality would b€ lowcr'- Informal

;bsewations on radio-telemctered admals suggest to wilkilson (pcrs comm') tlat adult female

survivorshig may be ia tho neiShborhood of0.95. Giwn this admittedly sketchy iDformation' it Eay

aot tre u;so;bb to assume iDitialv that adult survivorship is in the 0 85- 0 95 range tdong

fcmalc alligators.

To calculate a! alligato/s potential rcproductii! yeart oDe must coasider not onl- y mortality

but also senescence. Thc timi of ooset doubtless variea across iadividuals' aT d in any case

seresceat cffects are not neccssarily sucldca (Ferguror and Joanetr f983) Webb et al (1983b)

suggest that fomalc allgator senescerce occu$ betwc.n 'lO and 50 years of age' Table 1 gves

ex;cted ..otoducti". liietimes CY ia the cquation abole) for newly matured female alligators with

"uio* 
noi tu*l"orslip. ages to maturity' and ages at senescetrce' Fron lhis table it is clear lhat

ooless 
"oou"l 

survivorsiip-is very hig\'thc nunber of yeats betrlteo expected malurity and

oo"ccd 
""*.""o"" 

is ietativa! ;uch 1es5 iEpo.tant than mortality h determinbg Y'

F\Itiermorq it also appean that Y is likely to lie betweer about 6 and 18 )ears'



Table 1. Expected Rcproductive Liferimes

survirc.ship
Age at Age at Expected yeals

as adult (Y)

0.85
0.85
0.85
0r5

0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90

8:73
9.20
9.36
9.49

13.80
15,91
17.2r
1950

4
45
50

if-ity

40
45
50

intnity

4t)
45
50

inlinity

12

:

t6
12

:

12
9

0.95
0.95
0.95
0.95

6.03
6.12
6.15
6.15

N: Ex!'ected Annual Production of Hatchlirg Daughters p€r Mature Female

To avoid g€tti.ng fancy, I shall express the comple"r parameter N :rs

(2) N = A) (E) (H) (D,

wiere tle various e$ratiot codponents are as defiaed below.

R: Annual NestiDg Probabiliry. R exprcsses the probability rhat a reproducrir€_aped teEale
nests r! any giver yEar. Field research h Louisia& suggests values rangiot be$eea 0.& and 0.68
(Cbabreck 1966, Joaren ard McN€ase 1971, lCB, 1n5, ln6} Worii"g oriA arimats ir a
thermally altered reservoir (Par Pon4 Sourh Carolira), Murphy (1%1) b€rcv1d the proportion of
females oesting lr€s less than 37a. Wilkinson (1983) reponi Jbour ZiSZ, fo, the Sout[ Carorina
coastal plain. All these values are considerably lower than estimates report€d for Crocoalvlus
+Ltqtiqrs.(8?.e%; 9lalan 1968) aad e. iohmioni (m%t webb et at. ies:a;. reinups 1us
interspecfic variatioa i6 a frrnction of diff€riry ererry budgets ard of more rigorous metabolic
:equne.nents ir the.alligato/s teEperate lange. ID ttar consection it wouft be partic,rlarly
irterestiEg to asceltain the perc€nt of adult female garors tbar oest in certaio sublropicaj Florida
habitats. But for tle])res€lr let us simply agee th;t, fo, aligarors j_n general, the pioportion of
adult females ne,sting is probably betw€en 0.2 and 0.7

, E: Probability of Nest Succecs. E is tte probabitiry lhat any given nest escapes predation,
fiooding etc, and hatches Agair, field research presents a bewildeiing array of values. Metzen
(197l) reports nest success of 10%. This occurre4 however, in area of biavy black bear infestatioa
and is probably about as unusual as the 90% success which car be observed some places, sone



vears. i.tr Florida- Presumably more typic.al arc lhe 48.3% and 742 suc€ess rates reported by

io*.r *a St".r" (rgSa) fo; two G;rgia locations. Dietz and Hiffs (980) gl're 67 9% for

Oraaee La.ke. Florid;. The rate at Rockcfeller R€firge, I-ouisiaD4 ;s about 83qa Qoanea 1969)'

in Soitt Caroliaa it is approxinately 70% (ffilkinsotr 1983; this sourc€ reports the proportion of

nests fton *lict at least one egg hatched). Discounting tte somewhat ab€rrart findings of

Mctzetr (197), one migbt cotrdude that values for E typic.ly lie betlrEen 03 and 0'7'

H: Hat.hling. per Nest. H is tf,e erpected rudb€r of livi.og yourg that a lest will producc,

civen that tf,e nest-is;ot destroved. ot€r thc years. a great de.l of informatiou has becn collected

in alligator clutch sizc and fertility. Representative data od these factors are rePorted in Table 2

below.- Wtere possible, iDlormation ftom geographically proximate areas was combinod; I had to

calculate some of the figures below ftom other types of stadsdcs presented b lhe crt€d work'

Even i! "successful' nests, tlere are vatious reasons that not atl fertile eggs hatcb, ald

tfterefore calcllations based oa percent fertility overesdmatc tte lumber of actual hatchlings on

tle oth€r ha.sq difriculties ia feld obscrration usually mear that reports of hatchlirgs actualy seen

tenal to unalercstimate productior. I shal largely neglect tlesc faclors atrd assumc that H,

production per successfi nest, is somewhcre beirted 20 atrd zl0.

n Propodor of Hatch Female. F is the Foportion of livin-g hatcr't"gs that ai€ female'

Most information otr alligator sex tatios seeEs to foqrs ol aaimals beyond the hatchling stagp

lForbes 1910. Chabeck igee, Nctots und Clob.cck 1980, Murphy 1981, Murphy and Wi&iason

isSZ winj";o r9B). Earlicr. Ferguson a.nd JoarcD (198) reported a reasonable sa$ple of

Louisiaaa na'st hatcilng productioi as 80% fcmale. On the other ha.d4 Taylor (pers comm)

believed the sex ratio in a-lorth l-ouisiana system was dose to 5G50. Id Flori'la v.|e hai€ observ€d

iddividual pods with nearly all imagiaable sex ratio6. My subjcctiv€ evalnation--is tiat our

oooutation-lwide latchling cohorts ari ao more thar 6096 fenale-_and may be siglificartly less.

3iice atlicator cender is det€rdiaed by carly ircubation tempetatures, it is entirely possible that

lut"ltiog-t t t"-tio" .uy diffet substa.ltialy bry geographical atea Nevertheless, by microhabilat

ncst-sit;ebctio4 laing females crn cxerdse some "choicc" over lhe gender of their offspring aad

arsuments haic be; tese{ed (Fergusor 3rd Joaner 1983) for the likelihood of female-skewed

haichling produaion in numerous habitaB. Therefore, despite field suggestions tiat-geader iatios

may not-be so de6nitely ste$c4 I shall bow to FergusoD's greater expertise aad state that F

probably lie,s bctween 0.6 ard 0.8.

P: Probability tlat a hatcbliry Daughter Survir€s to Reproductive Age.

ElBrt in simplest form, this parametd ilus! involve the glo*th and sur''dval rates of immature

animals. We shal modcl it as

(3) P = S..M

where the equatio! componeDts are ,s alefiaed below.

M: Time of Maturity. M is the expccted dunber of years betY'/een hatcbling ani- att'infretrt

of reproductive maturity by female alligators. This paramet€r has already been briefly disc8sed

abovi; indicatioDs are rhat iit Dos! alligators it lies b€rll/een 8 ald 16 years.

S: Average ImBature Survilal. S is the 'average" 
Geodetric mean) artrual survival

probability for Lmature fcdale aligators trtween ages O aDd M years.- -(Recal. 
that tle

pooetric neaa is aecarsarily equat to-or less thatr tle atithm€tic mea!.) Our 6eld work in central

Florida suggests that approPriate values Probably lic bet\reetr 055 ad 0.?0. Tbs very rough rangp
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matches reasonably well with tle S_value of 0.61'0.62 derivable from the aligator poPulation

aodel of Mchols ei al. (1976b). Orc should note that S ircorporates hatcbling-year survi l which

ulder some citcumstarc€s may be extremely low.

Sunmary of Suggested Parametor Values.

At tlis poilt we ca.tr expr€.ss D, the eipected lifetime productioD of daughters that reach

reproductive age, as a furctioa of the 7 parameters alefin€d abovel

(4) D = CY) G) (E) (H) (D (s"M).

If ere restlict our an lysis to a stationary Population (ia which D is 1.0 by defilition)' thea we can

lix alv 6 Darameters ard obserrc what valuc the severth' "&ee' paradeter, must tale h Table 3 I

Iist pieviousty suggesca raDge's ad range midpoints for aI paramcters. I also-idic-ate thc !"lue

.."i o"ru 
"i"t 

i-ot U t t 
" 

-if 
it were left ftee and all other parameters were 6xc-d at tlrcir nid'

rance-\raltes.

GROWIH AND SURVWAIT
THE DEMOGRAPHIC POWER OF PARTICIJI,AR PARAMETERS

We slbulil rote that when 'ftc€d', all paradeter \€lucs fall outside suggested ianges Some
(e.!.. Y a.od H) sccm biologicdly u.orealisdg ard others (R, q F) arc logiclfy iBpossible This

ilicates that we have in a;osc 'uoderestimated' the dFamicr of a stable alligator population:

the varmiats survive bctter, mature faster, lay more eggs' or Produce more females tha, lJe had

thought. But oui sidple model tells us hore than this: it catr also point out whith parameteft ate

denigiaphielly mosl inportadt. To addlass this matter of importarcc, we should inquire how

.uct fata-.tei afecs thi value of D when all other panm.lers ale held constant' .We c5n s€e

fromi3qtatioa (4) tlat the effects of Y, R, E, H, and P aie lineaii charyes in thevalu€s.of these

pat -eters *itt pioduce oDly proportional changes i! D Table 3 (above) clearly shows that nooe

Lf these p*u-eie.s, -lsidirid Jone, or be realstictlly expeded to bave a value high enough to

offset G vahes estimatcd for othct paramete$__atrd thereby maintain a viable alligator

Dooulatio!- Furlhermore, et€l when a[ these paraEeteis are taketr togetter, the situatiotr is rct

teatlv inoroverl. For cxa.Eple, hold s and M at their suggested mid_rang€ values, but allow Y' R,

L n -a r 
"i-utt-*".ty 

io assuoe tbcir maximua values suggested as plausiblc by Table 3 D

is tnia cslculatcn to be 1.00. This oeans, of cou$e, that lhe exp€cted lifetide production of

maturiBg daugLters has just reachei tlte barc daiit€nance lelEl. Forthermore, in real gator

oooulatioas. it is certainlv not 6ulficietrt to ru! during lormal yeats at mere maintenalce! As we

lhall eventually discooer, demogtaphic cabstrophes (such as complete one''€ar nestin- g-wipeouts)

are not Eco@ttron. Thetefort(since years witl surplN production higl edough to balance $rch

catastrophes appear to bc l€ry rare and perhape physiologically inpossible), lo:g_ tern

aenographi" success *ould require D to stard at a cushioned lercl substartially above 1'0 dudng

typical years.

Now, for codtrast, set a]l the li.neat para6ete.s (Y, R, E, tI, ad F) at lridr€nge-and alter ody

S and M, the oonlinear parameters, to their most favorable suggpsted vahes D is tbed c'ldrlat€d

to bc 3.27, a lgure greatly €xccedbg the productrod requiled for population mahtenaace'

The major clemographic poht of tlis tedious exercise concerns go'rdh ard surviid lf female

allisators hdeed requie a subsrantial nunber of yea$ of mature (evidence is strong that they do),

tle; h a stable or Lcreasing populatioo. the average survival of even the immature age classes



Table 3. Parameter Ratrges.

Parameter and
Abbreviated definition

Suggested
range

Mid-raage
value

Value if
left free

Y, expected repro. lifetime
R, probability of nesting
E, probabiliry nest hatches
H, number of hatcblhgs
4 proportion of hatch fenale
S, at€rage immature survival
M, years to reach maturity

6-18
0.2-03
0,3-0.7
m-44
0.&0.8

0.55-0.70
&16

E
0.45
0.50
30
0.1

o,625
12

124
2.61
0;ra

6)

2.48

must E quitg high (Woodward er at. 1987), Futbcrmore, rhis requireEent for high sureival
c..!not bc obviated by increases ir dutch size, Dcst surviva! or perceni female: these tarameters
simply d,o trot have the'pusch'to mate up the a$gator demographic deficit.

ALLIGAToR INSTARS: TURTSER RAMIFTCATTONS OF GROWTH AND SIZE

_ Knowledgc about ailigator siz€ alld glowth rates has thus led us indirectly to the coftlusion
that $irvilal even among juvenilcg must be rather high. Furtherdore, tlete is atrotler
d€mographic l€sson to be learned ftoE this matter of size. A newly hatched alligator is otre of the
smaller vErt€brate predators in a Florida wetlands slstem; after it matures, it will be tle largest.
frT_o i.y -E utrr€asonable to r€pr€sert .lligators of all siz€s by oDe simplstic d€mographic
model CoD6ider, fo! examplq the qucstion of populatiotr respoDse to changes in d€nsity. Simple
patterls of deasity-dependelt populatioB growth hai€ often b€en trodeled Oy tti lanltiar
Verhulst-Peatl log;stic curve:

(t dN/dt = N(1- N,4<)

Aclording to this eqrab'on, the rate of p€r capita population increase decreases linearly as density
approaches a 'c-arrying capacit/; the operative mechanism is usually assumed to be some form of
intraspecfic conpetitior. E\€n the intro wildlife textbook admit that the model will rcquire a few
mitro. patches befo.e it can be applied to any actual poprlatiol But *itl gators the pr;bbms are
more &all cosDretic one might in fact ask whether it ma]es sense to ule this model at all when
talting about alligatox. How, for examplq should otre express the d€nsig of a natural alligator
populatiotr? Number of admals p€r hectare? Meters of adnals per hectare? Kilograms of
anil,rals per hectare? All of these sugg€stions souad rather foolish, sirce it js dot realisd; to think
that hatcblirys aad adults compete direcdy for any importar{ limiting resource.



Of course it is Possible to rework Equation (t for alligators. One would b€gin b€ redeEning

&nsity (anrl thereby the units of K) as sose sort of effective srze_structued codpetilion detsity

1c6[ it ED):

(6) ED =

BIG old gator size

hatcuing sizc

BIG old gator siz€

u(4y) f(t ,1" dy,

hatchling size

where ED is that wcild effective dedsity, a(Ey) is tf,e effect of an ariEal of size r on ar animal of

siz. v. ard (x) is tle deDsity of a.dmals of siz€ L Unfortuately, EquatioD (O is mosdy a play-like-

vou-iaow-calcu.lus cxDressioo, largely uselcss for at le3st two reasons. First, the purist gator

Liotgi"t. *U a"--i iotegration over ar lcast one mme v'ariable siace efiects doubde$s differ by

sex Ld secon4 realists *[ point out that we do tlot have .ay idea about what nuebers to Plug
ilto the relatively simplc cquation alteady offcrcd.

Nevertheless, practical Problems ald pseudo_mathematics asidg therc is a Poht, of sorts, to

EquatioD (O, I! r;;i!ds u5 ihal anigatorc of differeut siz€s have dlfi€rent eco-'l€mograpLic effects

upoo-a"d-c affer""riy affecrcd by-other alligators ofvanous diff€rent sizes: asalligaton grov{'

ti"v 
"n*gu 

Or;t .""tod".t status. Fortunately, there is a styBticaly elegart (ardc'lclrlus_ ftee)

crai to state a[ this. Assolic of tle old_tide Floridt crackers say, "At some point tley got to stop

feing tig lizards a"a 
"tart 

b€ing little gators.' The simPlicily of this expressior is a.!'pe"li'g and I

beliir ihe basic idca is 
"ot 

inaccu.atc. GroEt[ rates of young orangc I*e alltators dccline

util tte animab are about 35 ycrr old and 85 cm lon& 'Iher tlere occurs a lohceable,

statistica y sig!ficrnt upturn in gtowth orcc more. Webb et al. (1978) discolered a sinilar

situation ia p:ung esoairne crocodiles (Crocodvlus porou$, ard it is temPtiig to spediate on the

)ifc-history 
"igliicaoce 

of these upturns. Matry predatorE exploit prey of basicall-y constatrt size

Oroughout tleir live't. Otr thc other hand geueral isometry of head-to-body leneth.ratios in

croco-rlilians suggests tlat ttcy are a&Pted to takc increasingly large prey as they themselves glow

longer (Dods;ltt. Such adaptations could halc at least two consequetrc€s. First, as an

"Jit"t* 
-"tut"., it bccones ablc to exploit new food resouces uaavailable to one_time

-io.titots. Perhaps this is tte case wit! our Oralge IlLe gators. As youngsters tley may

compete to sone dcgree cdlh 6sb otters, hcronE s'ateBDales, etc. But when the gators gEt big

*ougb lp.rLpu O;" t gi* arouad the groxth flex pint of 85 cta), tle former codp€trto's ale no

tongei so imporra*--exccpt pcrbap6 as e.asional !OU!Cc! of food!

Seco!4 thc exploitatior of differcnt sizld prey by diffelent sizld alligators presumably serves

to partitioo iood reiources. Wlile we need not €rec with Murphy (1981) tf,at such panitionidg is

thi factor which directly pcroits high attigators &nsitieg we should at least rec'gnize that

iatraspecfic gator competi&n is structure.d to a degree by 6ize. con6€quentry, the dext s€'tion of

this essay wilt co*ideithe relationship betwsen structued codPetition ard demograpbrc events

such as the nore or lcss completc loss of a l,eat's hatchliDg productiod.

ONE.YEAR NESTING WIPEOUTS

My discussion of alligator dcNity dependetrc€ wil neccssadly begb by consideliDg- what (if
*yttiog; l"ppe* whetr the density of yculg alimal5 is altcred. I talk about juveiil gators
t.i"*J i" .bio" Florida systems we haw bcen able to cormt accurately the nuBber of nests
coostructed; thus v€ have a deccnt idea about the size of a hatchli.ng cohort. I do oot thinl we cln
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do,as well with adult admals; rather, I believe that study populations are likely to contaitr far more
alligatois than cowertional dight-count ilvestigatioDs nat hdicar€. For example, exDerrmental
harvest oo Oraage Lafte, Florid4 has renoted substa.nrialy mo.e l-n ptus adnds tlan we
believed *€r€ preseDt-and has not appreciably altered the night-cormt structure. Ther€fore, let us
descend ever so briefly ftoE the rarefied heights of specrlatioa and coasider nests ard hatchlios,
subjects wc artually kaiw sometli[g about. Authorities agree, for examplg tlat f,oodbg car be a
@ry .eal,problen (Eilqr et aL 1qi8, Joa.nen 1969, Joaler et al. 1974. At construction time, the
cc €r_ of the egg chamber itr Flori& gator Bests is characteristically less tiar 70 cd above the
water lei€L The incubatiotr penod (about 65 dajr) runs rery al4rroximarely from I July rhough 31
Augrst. Thus a 1-m rise id water level5 during th€se mo bs (some of Florida's iaiaiestj caa
droYll._nost of the- year's egg produdio! in a give! c,etlands system. Nesting effo has b€er
carefuIl. y moditored _o! lales Jessup (central FloridE a comparatively uEarag;d water system)
alrd Okecchobee, a few Boating rcsts atrd le!€e rcsts hatche4 but mo6t of tle-vear,s Droduction
wEs-dcs&oyed- Or-Lalc Jersup (nhere 5G150 oesB arc usually co[stlucred) absolut€ly no
hatchlitrgs_ were produc€d. Furtt€rmorq higb *ater i" not the gator.s only $tential weather
ploblem, for in some teats, ir certaitr habitats, etrremely &y coditionr may also cause the aear-
€nti.e loss of a hatchliDg cohort (Hides et d. 1968, Hines pers. comm). 

'Iike 
floods, droughts

appear particllaily to affect the youtrge. age dass€s.

Wc do Irot ktrow how oft€n floo4 drought, or otler population-exti.sic factors induce such
cata3tloptic mortality, but cxrminatioo of Florida weathei data suggests that one-year wipeouts
are-not extre.miy uncorrlmon. Thlts w€ day wonder how a.tr aligat; populatiou might raspond to
such evcdts. To bcgin wit\ we must ad&it that it is largely meraphorical to talk abo-ut ,population
rcsporse'-as iltl€ popiilatiiD pcr se poss€sscd a hoEeostaiic adustnr€nt dechadsD irdep€ndent
ofttre biologr of its individual m€dbers. Rather, \r,c should i[quile how a particlrlar hyDot_heticnl
aligator ndght be afiected by the abscnce of, say, a yea/s harcbling coho(. n".ott .v iru.e-e"r
aboie that some resouccs are partitioned by aligator sizr, To rhe degec that ttj.s Dosition is
strictly rali4 tle absencb of one cohoit si?r da.ss sbould exen relarively ittle cffect upon a:rimals
of other sizls-snd the populatiod *ould trot respood h any clramatic way to a on"-y"* o,ip"orn.

Of cou.s€ aly statement of absolute size-class itrdep€uderce would be sidDlistiq atd I can
imagine two. Oy no-rneals Eutualy cxclusi!€) ways in which alligator6 might respond to a ooe-year
wipeout. First, it is po6sfulc that rcst failure in year t learrs mature females more eoable of
reprodu(1io! in yeart+1. This could occur for oaDy reasoos. If, tor example, ajl ncstine iites are
floodenbefore layiog begins, ir is possibte thar a feDaje night resorb her eggs. Furtherm-ore, even
y n9ptcted nests wE e delrroye4 fenales wonld exp€dd less etrerry in nest attenda.Ece and
hatchling protcction. Prcseddy I have no evial€nce that these phcnomena actualy ocaur; it i!
ucertain thai eoerg/ savings would be vcry significad, and iD ary case ir is reasobaLlv clear thar
clutch si2€ (at leasr) does mr increas€ in Florida wedand syslems io the year following'a wrpeout.
But tbere is.also aloth€r possibility. A giver femalc migbt be on a -physiot%icaj sch;de" to nesr
la yerr landlo b€ quGscclt the re{t year. Iu that case, energr recoup€d_becaule ofnest failure h
year t dight increale tf,e probability that the female *ould reproduce in,€ar t+1, Indeed it does
appear that the percentage of females nesting ncreases somewhat after ;year of c_atastroDhic nest
Dro(ality. But I do nor have the dara to tesr rhis possibiliry statisricrly.

. A secod possible respor$e to catastrophic mortalitywould be increased growtl rates @oDg
anidals in age classe,s adjac€trt to rhe one thar was destroyed. kt Ee simpti& jusr a litrte.
Suppose that ro alligators \|J€re hatched ia y€ar t. Ther hatcNbgs produced ia yiar t+t woutd
elter a systeD \aca of yearlings that night have competed with tlem for scarce resources. Tht1s
they might grory faslcr, and some could attain reproduaive siz€ ahead of.scheduje".



Five mther sticky comments should be offercd about tlis second proposed sceaario First, if

compeosatory gowth actualy occurs, it would probably affecr nost dlecdy tlose aninals hatched

tl" i""r ut"t-tf" *ip"out. Howevcl, one would expect the "bercfits" lo bc Passed itr diluted

qudrtity on doqn (aud possibly up) the age pltanid

Seconrl, if he/she *€re not cateful, a systems theorist Eight look,at our cohpensatory

scena.rio aad say, "Ihe trumber of arimars w5s reduc€d at year t' Elen if you mature the t+1

tatcltincs a wdL yc6r hstcr than mrdal you still won't get atry coopc$atory teproduction for

"i'L""r-ro 
,o 12 years. For tcchtical reasons, feedback delayed tlat long (proportioml to

ccreratior iime) do€sa't do you much good; it is hthly likely to destabiliz€ the system'- This

Lt*y utUe ouiection is defe;ted by tlc aidple fact that feedback is aot delayed very much at all'

Coosidcr the populationk reproductive capacity The ftst iEPact (on the total lumber of

breeding-size fin_afes) of a ycar_t wipeout oight bc exPect€d at, saf, year t+12 lowewr, 
that is

iust aboit thc sarne tioe tiit oae might expeat fast_gtowing t+ 1 animals to begin their accelerated

reploductfie years.

Thir4 although couiderablc tid€ and Eoney have bee! ctp€nded- i! FIoJi'la to t€st

expcrimentally tle possibility of compeosatory 8lowth aDroDg s'ild hatcblhgs' tbe results bal€ b€en

ialndusivc dfter a.nd Ab€rcrohbG 19€7). Ttis i5 Dot surprisiDg. For ohe thing. it is e)(I€mely

difrcult in Fiorida wetlands systems to achrevc reasonablc contiol over envirorse[tal turiation:

€tr6neous v8iablcs cat up one's degreer of fteedoE! More important, the growth cxp€fiment

may not llave run tong enowh yct. Most of tte Florida gtor folk b€lievc that comPcDsatory

ccoo,O fif ir oout.) 
"":uU 

lc leasr lnportant ia tlc &st ycals after hatcl ing Alimals hatched in

iear wioeout + 1j lvould al't ays havc a aac{ ' size class j st aboi€ them-unless they grew mto

it! (He;e for satc of argument rt neglect iatra-cohort growth-rate tia9ility, which relders the

idea'of p.c-cisely ."p-it" siz" classas- something of tn ab6tractio!)- That asset would not be

oarticularlv taluablito small alligators, which coEpete for food with fisb' waiersDal(es' atrd wbat

iave you. 
-Rather 

it would beclEe sigriEcalt aftei t-he ,oung aligators had gtoEn to tle siz€ at

\rhich thcil only important competitors would bc other gators. In othrr rPords, there are sound

"-togi""f 
."u"i* io 

"usp""t 
that most compensatory grofil would be delayed bcyond the frst

,bar or two of an alligator's lifc.

Foutb, you will note that I have dcalt exdusively v/ith compensatory gtowtt and have mt

mentioned colpensatory suwival Tbat is becarEe I belicve tiat direct compensatory $rdval is

unlitely to occur ia aay.il:rporta.ot degrec (and sc. webb ct al. 1983b)' Thls ilnot because freld

rese6rct has fail€d to dedonstratc compensatory survival (of c.utse it !g! faile4 but given thc

difrculties in estimating wild crocodiliar survival rates, who would have expected otherwi!€?)'

Instea4 it L b€c.usc 
"i 

tt" p"iot f camot ei€! Spess how tbe pr€sence or abserce-.of year_t

hatchliags would dnectly affeci the survival probabiliry of otber alligatots For- young alligators in

*oi""f fi";a" habitats, food is the obly demonsEabty important tesource lhat is mediated by

i.lJt" f"ot ttat somc authoritics-- Thorbjamarsoq pers. comm.-would deny that ercn food

."roni"". 
"t" 

mealingfuIy related to wild'alligator &nsities). The absence of an otlerwise

adjacent year-class milht allow more food_-but how many young alliSalors would die-of causes

reiated t; tact of food-in any c!se? It is my opinion (admittcdly subjectir€' but based od some

c"\Delience with wild and ca;tive arir:rals) that thc rcspoos€ of youT g crocodilians to moderate

f;d dcprivation is stu[dng not stanation or even ill health" Furtlermore, it seeEs to me thai tle

chref reipoose to more sJvere food deprivatioa is__ more stuating. Of course it is important to

note thai compensatory growth has dinogaphic effects on reproduction somewhat similar to

thos€ cau6ed 6y 
"o-pl,oi"to.y 

survival. Suppose a set of animals glows rapidl.y add attains

reDroduclve Eaturiw in M - r yeats iDstead ;a thc usual M 'tars. Theo the population receives

reproductirr benefit 
'fton 

thosc aninals cxpected to die betweetr M _ 1 and M yea$' Consideriag

the problem a bit more exPansively, wc might say that the cfrecdve reproductive lif€time is



e*ended,by one-year, (At this particular poht, demogaphers might question my easy alecisiod to
examire "D" rather tlur If the abore sp€culatio"s ar" 

"o.ri"t, 
ileo ooe jf""t j u oesting

wip€-out might b€ the temporary reducrion of generariotr_time. ft" poo,rfut oo-*ia"
cons€$rerces of this would €{end some*hat beyord the additior of one reproduciue yeai to a
cohort of fehal€s.)

Ffitb, I wodd likc to point out that all Ey speculatiotr on compeDsatory gowth is basically
hencumbcred by statistic.ly !?lid data (Hines a-od Aberaonbic r9&f. e.od icorla ato Ue UaaqroDg about the survival business.

CONTINUNG, MORE BI.ATANT, SPECT'LATIONS ON DENSITY DEPENDENCE

_ Sia.e I have already stretched tle available gato! data pair.firly thin, theie seems little reason
why at ttk poitrt I shoult rcr openly br€al eftLely the fetiers of ieal information aaJjust prarn
guess about alligators. First, I do not believe that gro*r[ or surviwl is signfica ly de;dent ordensity for aDrp+ &uch_uraler I meter (webb it a. reeat; howerer,iensity iter'ations tnatcoDcertrate mixed size classes into do6e proxidity may result itr eanibalirn petaney and
AbercoDrbie 1 l). Nor am I colvirced that density alteratiors (at le\€ls induced' bv moaerate
har!€st or routincly obceriEd under natural coddirions h the 6etdi afiect large adult aligarors n
any im_ portalrt.nray (Hines andAbercioebie 19&7). For aninals of intermediate size, hoJever, the
situaqol nTy be,ve.ry di{ercnc i: a long-tem siable population, there may b" u .*Joor *A7-growttr tlottleneck for olderjuvcdles and subadults. I hate reported tle gr;wth slol^,aLoqln above.
1njl, futhdeore, preliminary Ftorida studies (Delancy 

""i 
ato"ro-'ti. rS86i i"dicat ftat(Nicbils er al. f96b not wirhslandiDd tlis may be the size class Eost sever;ly affected by

caDnibalisn-

I do Dot ktrow how such a subadult bottleneck Eight inpact malc alligatms. Or the oft
han4 it is losn:ble to argu€ that ary eEects would bc airnograpti"atty inetJuant. Research has
rnocated_ttrat some rrdividual Eales Eay bar€ very loDg reproductive lifespaos (Ferguson a.Dd
Joatren r.*tJ,. U, year atter y€ar! oDe or two ofthesc loog-liled 6ales ca breed a larre number of
!:late-s, 

ttcn,th: p.rase:ce of maay males wil not be ciitical to popr atioo -aint"*i"r- rt*, ti
::e: 

a 
-rcw 

s:tbgdrllt dales occ.siotraly male the transition to datur;ty, rhat could be sufficient; or
at lerst, suctr rs Lhc assuEptioo of Dale repioductive \Elue under which we in Florida havegenerally operated. On the ottcr haa4 tie proportion of successfirlly daturing males could be
Eorc iDportan( tha! our Florida research has usually assuEed. AJligator precipulatory pairing
behavior_i: ofter quire Fotracted. since in certain climates ttere is ointy a iestriciJiiie penoc

!-lIlnF,lI* *"ttu" _r"d"spermalogetresis coincidg a sidgle nale nai be t;r" to-t.""a onry uvery xm(ed number of feEales: ttu5 a shofiage of adult males corjld result in reduceal
reproductioa (Wilkirso., p€rs. comIn.).

-._.-Whatarcr 
the reproductivc iD_portarcc of males, the fate of maturing females is certaidy a

srgDrncanr deDroglapbtc question. I belicve that n€ar-adult fel'1ales may be linited fron breeding
by the presence of dense age/size cohor6-abo!€ thed-atrd that the rehor?l ofolder fenales nay
ucrease the percenrage of the youoger anlnals that Dest. For example, owr four years, 122 female
:uxgators ra€€r ttra.D l.E e $€re relroved flom Orarge Lake (about 5Om ha; north-cs ral
Florida). Although this nunber exceeds by about 25% the naxinum number ot oests ol"eruec ,n
any pre-tcst year (aad nest observation is known to approach 100%), to date absolutely no
decrease in number of @sts has oc.lrred (Hines aaa iUroo-tie'is87, t;J;d" 

'p*".

comm.). Florida researchers are urcertaitr at this poilt how densiry alr€rations may ha\c a.ffecteal
rcstirg though we are reasonably surc that the liniting factoi is nor physicai ftstrEg srtes



l:|

(Woodward et a.l. 1984). Perhapc de$ity teduction blcats the g!ol*'tl botdeneck atrt allows pre-

;duft femal€s lo reach matwe size more rapidly. Could such a mechanism oPerat€ fast enough to

explain the maintetrance of nesting effort throughout the Orarge l-ake experimental harvest?

Id;:uitively, at least, this seems ur.likety, PerhaP6, t[en it is po6stule that removal of largc females

ftees up 
_some 

sort of'socia.l space", thereby allowi4 smalle. aDimals to br€ed and dest (see

Fcrsuso! and Joa.!e[ 1983). lf this latter sc€natio wcie cotrect, then wbile lesting per se might be

.";itui""4 
""toa 

fnt"ltiog produtriou would be expected to decease. After a[ Ferguror and

Joanen (r9&) show that younget aligators often Producr only small numbers o.f eggs; these
autlors also 

"tate 
that s-aler femalcs day ,rot evcn be reproductively synchronizli with the

malcs sp€rm Foduction Od Orange lale casc neitf,er mear clutch size nor feltility showed any

decline ioloping 1981, 1982, or 1983 harvest6 (over which a total of 93 adult feBales were talen).

Ho*ever, in the summer of 1985 (after the 1984 harte6t), very modest r€ductions in clutch si?r and
perc€nt f€rtility were roted.

All tiese obsorvatioB tempt olc to believe that the initial rcsponse to r€duced female dersity

is an ircrcase in tte breeding pcrccntage of large adults. Coatinued removal of fully mature

females may evcntuatly rasult ia early r€quitmelt of smaller animals to the r€producrii€ ranks' At

the pres€nt tide, howevet, I would counsel agairst unciticrl acaeptanc€ of such assum- - ptiot sime

the brange bke orperimcnt is far ftom codplete. Futthermorc, the 1985 data should be receii€d

with parti-cular caution since tley were gathered after a siege of v€ry dry sp.ing weather_which

may iave afrected clutch size and fertility quite indepeBde[dy of density or- haflest. In other

*oidg ics alt hurd to figute. And like other bits of bformation on alligator dersity dependeace,

the Oraryc Ilte iGight must remxid for Dow just one more tant'liing clue that sa!qell!!!g hust-

be gping o!"

CONCLUSION

Frod Mclf,e y (1935) into the sixties, zoologis* seemed cinfident that they ['new atrout the

biolos/ of the atligator. But, as additio@t hatd data were collecte4 the realizatiotr of ignoraDc!
grewl Daspite -u"b 

""I*ble 
research (particularly the field observations of Joanetr and the

iaboratory sMies of Fergusou), aligator population dynamics remains a m,5r€ry very. partially

unrarrbd- Furtlermore, it is highly probable thar ovet the coming decades, alligators Qike other

wiU be subjected to inci€ssing commercial exploitation. This q'il ptesent both
probleos and opporturities. Elcn in our iglolance c,E know that alligators are slov.'_matudng'

Lng- lived aninral$ As suc5, they can rot bc exp€cted to iecover rapidly from seriou werharvest
fik;srhite-tail deet (or possibly fast-matuiDg sp€ctadcd caioar [Staton and Dixor 19t, Rebelo

a.trd Magrussor 19831), and gator er.ploitation should thercfore bc coducted with coasiderable
caution" Or thc other han4 sohc relati€ly safe harvest strateges haiE beetr suggestc4 and
r€rcnues generated by these harvcsts cra help fimrce long_term, if modqst, res€atch giG\,nd
Aberco;trie 19&7). in the preset assay I havc tried to itrdicate areas in which hvestigation would

b€ especially idportat*. Particularly, I bclieve we need to know more about the groMh and

survival of fedaE afigators betweer 1 atrd 2 metcrs. We should also determire more about ttre
p€rcentagEs of r€rious sized feoales that suc.essfully nest, and we n€ed to discover how all tlese

iactors v6ry with density. Except foi orc or two poteatial techmlogical breakthoughs Gnch as a
precise histological techdque for age deterEinalion), tlEse next steps will be slow atrd €xpetrsive'

Fortunately-and on tf,is, I b€lieve virtualy all aligator lesearchers will aglee-the work will al\o

bc firn"
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THE FORENSIC IDENTIFICATION OF
CROCODILIAN HIDES AND PRODUCTS

Petcr Braralds
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INTRODUCTION

The coDsemtion ard aanagement of wildlife, including crocodilians, is usually based upon

an assessme of the status of endemic populations and ttose factors which have impact upon the

suvival of tle spccies. Adi€rse factors may oftetr bc rcgated by maniPulating the habitat or the

maleup of the species populations, or by ptot€ctitrg tle sp€ci€s ftom,-outsid€ o-r unnatural
pressuris which may be detrinental in thensehcs or may ampli! tle efiect of oth€r legati\€

?actors. Tbe latter Eay be achieved by the eaactment of local national or internatioaal laws which

limit or Fohibit the taki.ag or utilizatiod of tle spccies for Pelsonal or commerdal purposes'

wfib biolodsts add otle! scientists may deiae tte ecologrcal or €nviroDmental probl€Bs'

legislatoff may be called upon to enact lhe legal solutions, while law enforccEent autho'ities are

chlrged with enlorcing and judicaling conPliznce. The effectiveness of wildlife cocenration a:rd

maaige-eot prog.a-s i" continge upon tle htegated workirys of all three. The ability of t[e

forensic scientist, in applying scientfic fact to the legal problens which arise, is often an importalt

catalyst.

Crocodili.i. pose unique ptoblems ir conservation, managemc ' and x'ildlife law

enforccEcot (Brazaitis 1984), and to thc forensic hcrpctol Gt. Of the 21 traditionaly recogDized

species fouad thrcughout tf,€ tropi@t ard sub_tlopical r€gioDs of the world, 15 or more forms may

bi exploited conraerciatly. They provide a Eajor solrcc of raw material and a sigdficant

econornic basis for tf,e world exotic leather hdustry. The trade is estimated to utiljze about 15

millior sLias annually, three quarters of which irclude skins of South Americar specres A large

ruaber are taker illegally itr dolation of mtional wildtife regulations (HeBley and caldwel 1986)'

Harvest quota$ sizc limits, or regtonal protections (Fuller ard Swift 19&1, Grcombridge-l98z) day

ftequently be disregarded. These constitute the major q?es of violations in additioD to the

contrabatrd trade io endargercd specres.

The htematioml tlade ir crocodiliaff is regulated under the Convention on the Int€mational

T.ade in Endatgered Species of wild Flora ard Fauna (ClTEs) promulgated in 193, and h the

United states, tradc ir regulate.d under th€ kcey Act of 1900 (amended 1981) and the Us'

Endaqered Speci€s Act which was revised in 1 to imPlemelt CITES regulatioDs Uder U'S'

ta*,, violatioos may resuft itr simple scizure of goods for imprope! docuseatation' de al of



inportatiotr" torfeiture of goods, civil p€nalties or prosecution under Ielony charges. Lacey Act
holatiods Eay result j, peDalries of up ro U.S. $20,000 ald up to five years impriso;enr lor eact
count charsed.

lh€ amount of illegal tradg if we c.Dsider all tlp€s of violatiors as constituthg an tegal
tralsactior, appea$ to be idconsistc with tLe o(eDsive arao.nt of national aad iniematioaal
regulatiotr- This may, ir part, bc due to tte fact that mo6t stjrs are ta.ker from wild populations
etrdemic to poor or developing countries, which may be rnder edormous econoniJ o.essures.
Such coudries may be least able to afrord odedsive management or law e.forceme ;rogrms.
:e-crn4 

hi.d:s and Irroducls.may be shipped aDd re-shipp€d rhrough ma-try ports and counrdes
oerore air*1ng at rrnal desturations and markcts. Ttird. closely related spedes from differeot
origins Eay be difricdt to disti.nguish ftom €ach other in rheir processed forn. mole skios or cur
l,t ll:*" "f *t" 

ftom. differelr.species-or races of difi€redi origins Eay be nircd iD tanning
sbi-pprD& or utlimarety during rheir manufacture irto products, Last, wildlife authorities often fin-d
it dif6cult to tlace individual skins or the skins combiaed on Foducts back to their aative sources
as nearly all such skilts lack ideatifying mark o. tags. Authorities may need ro rely on erporr or
re-export docuE€trts which list numbers of skins of d€,signated species. Oulv skins of tle
American alligror bear idividuat-idertirybg tags which must remain alExed to rh; hjde rbrougb
txe t'nn'ng process and up to the tilne the hide is nanufactued into a product.

Thc problems are exaceibated when wildlife autto;ties, cor&oated with tte unpopt ar task
o[ having,to eoforce foreign wildlife regutadons, are beset by pressues fron tlose whj view tie
stnct appticatioo ot regulatiols which alIect comDr€rcial trade as obstacles to fi€e ent€mrise. The
natio-nal debl dcfrcits ia foreig! tradc and weakening nariotral ecooomi€s all may be giviu priority.
Wildlife law enforceEeDt budgcts may be the 6rst to sulfer for lact of finaacial irpport. The
a\te[t.to- which forelsic teclhiques are applied i,l developing prosecutiois -ry b"--"
paiicularly restdcted.

Fcw published manuals exist *hich dea.l witt the identiication of crococlilials, rhei! hides andproducts (King ard BrazaitG 1971b, Bra2aitis 1yB, Brazailis and KiDg 1984, Fuchs 1974. Wermuth
aDd Fuchs 1978. r98); yel rhe avaitabiliry of biologicaly accuate m;uaL is most imDo(art for
fe trlini"g of wildlile offrc'rs who must apply rhis iDformarioD in day ro day fietd i$,esrjgatioDs
rllolvrnga wrde assorrment of slins ard producrs\ each with its own pecutiar problems in species
roenuDciluotr. 

-sode comEercrally spoEored Dranuals have ooly served to compourd rh€
proDreEs or eDlorceme.t by prese ing taxa based on comEercial Earedal often oi unlnown
specr.fic origi$ Cuchs 194, Wermuth and Fuch! 1tg, 19g3) .ather than scientifically accedited
study material. A number of taxonodic citatioDs which hare been includ€d wiL;ut broad
scientific peer review ha\€ dra*n considcrable criticism from the sci€ntific com-uaitv ff.a" -a
Behler 19ti3, BrazaiG and Kiog 1984, Ro$ and Mayer, pers. comE.).

. Standard taxa- providing the basis for the i&ntificatiod of crocoititian., their hides atrd
p.oducts, a.nd the basis for U.S. law enforcement effort$ are presented itr Brazaitis (19Rb,
G,rooEbridge 

.(1982), KiE-,g. and Braza;tis (1971), Meden (198{ 19$), wermuth (195j) and
wernutn ancl MerteN l l)-

Common nades, local nativE dames, and the coldmercial qomenclatue for clocodilia6 de
qlT-n. itr Fucbs (194), Fuchs and WermurL (978), cloombridge (1982), King aud Brazaitis
(1971), Brazaitis (ly/3b) a.d Medem (1%1, 1983)

. _Curretrr srarus of wild popularions and disrribudoos are pres€nred in croombridsc (l%2).
ry Plgceedbes of rhe IUCN Crocodite Sp€cialist Croup anJ r-he Bujletirs and Nedtetters ot
TRAFFIC, the Wildlife T.ade Modiroridg Unit of IUCN.



l,€gal protecrioos are giled itr Fuller and Swift (1984 for !{in American .countries,
croo-tiriage (rS82), TRAFFIC buletiDs and.newsletters and it the Us' are published regularly
in the fedJal iegisier by tbe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The Federal Regiser also regularly
publishes changps ia foreign *ildlife regulations as wcll as chatrgcs in enforcemedt policies'

An oveflicc, of ta$irg tecbliqucs ad hide processiug is present€d by Fuchs (udated) and
h WilsoD (192E 1929).

Cst€gorles of Comm€rctol Sklns ir Trade

The marragr itr wbrch raw crocodrlian slons are prePared prior to processing is determined by
the a.moud and body location of usablo skia on the particular species irvolve4 the use to which it
will b€ put in the matrufacture of products, tle prcfereoces of the Eark€t Jor whch thelroduct is
itcnded aa4 ia some iostances, the customs of the hunter who procucs the skia froo the admal'

The For€Elc Emmiratlon ofwlldlif€ Products

wildlife and wildliJe producls generally e ef or leave the Udited states through certain

desiqna@d Dorts abrch are italfed wirh agents aad insp€ctors of tlre U.S. Fish and Wildlife Senice'

Iovo]ces, nanifests aid customs declantions pertaiiitrg to wildlife shipmedts are rcferred to

wildlife ilspectols who may el€ct to malc a personal iaspection of the shipE-€nt hadequate

documentaioo, disarcpancies bctwe€! thc couatry of origin and tte kno\{'n distribution of tle

"oecies 
listcd oi the ptesenc€ of a spedes which is go$sly similar to a Prohibited endangered form,

iay result in rhc shipnert being refilsed enlry hto the coutry or it Bay be- detaircd-for firther

"oli""tloo. 
,L raa&m sampling of the coftents of tle shipm€ Bay tf,en be talcn fo! forensic

examioation. The examination nay be made by train€d agcDts or ixpectors within the service, or

items maybe prese ed to an inalependent foredsrc ctaldine.. Givetr the thousa*ls ofdollars ofteu

lnvolved L shipmens of wildlife productE umccessary delaF and damagp to the detained items

are avoided

I! tle interest of objecrivity, forensic examircK should be deprived of all ktrowledge of the

oligils aDd species citations hloicld for the items, the names of the compades-or owtre-rs involved

uoi qeoe.alv the eneot of tle itrvestigatioo. Identifrcatrols must be made solely on tLe basis of

the ibsica.l widcncc presented. ThJ examirer shor:ld bear ia mind that his or her corclusions

-rrJt t"O"c o"ty tlo"" h"ts which havc been physically determircd aad which can be substantiated

and preseateal without resereation ir any fuh[c court proceedi!& ThuE although the o€mircr

may^betieve the chancreristics displaye.d oo a pair of sho€s sugg9st a lattrcular race -or subspecies,

his;xaminatior must be dcf.nitive and rcly only or positive characteristics. There is litde room for

subj€cti\€ illterpretatioD" If, bascd oa ths cxaEitret's iepon' a violatioa is cod6rme4 the enniner

."! tt* b. off.a 
"p"" 

to makc a comprehcnsii€ itsPediotr of thc shipmc and aftilary

ddrmeats, ad nay later bc called upon to tastiry as to his findiags. Comlo!'- commercial atrd

scientific aames invoie4 skin sizcs relative to tle lengths colttmonly attaiDed by the sp€cies in life'

origiDr cited and acJual distributiotrs for tL. species iNolve4 ty?cs of tanMge, staE- !s and other

."i*iogs, 
"tt 

may bc scrutinized atrd compared to howr statiards for- poTrbl.e a9ditiotral

supporllg evidenc-c. The role of the forcrsic e;€miaer i3 to ptovide the ubiased screnrific facts,

,rliii,n f"-l^ determined to the bcst of his at'ility, tlat wil elucidate tle legal contentions
(Brazaitis 1986b).
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Itr the Udted States, various state laws mandate that AEeric2n aligators be skiDred and shipped
with differeat small portioc of skid left attached to h€lp distiDguish tle hafl,Est year in whichlle
skil was talcn. A oueber of countfies are adopting similai skiming r,ar.iations into maragemenr
protocols.

Most cro.oalilians are utilized as whole belly skins which are sold by the piece or by the bely
width. They aro skiDned in the traditional manner, discarrling rle hard bony sofes of$e Uac4
dorsal ncck and ta4 ard f€et. Thc lcmaining commercially dcsirable portior includcs the skir of
the lowEr jaw ard throat, belly, complete qdth as much fall skin od each side as possible ard as
much of the rcntral and lareral portions of r-he rait as possible (Fi& r A).

An altematc method of shnri.g produces a 'homback.' By tlis method, the admal is skimed
via a longtudhal did-r'ertral iDcisiotr which pteserves the neck, back and a.nterior dorsal tail
scalatioa (Fi& 2). Native crafts ftom West Africa and Latin America as n/€ll as aoderate oualitv
products produced or marketed in Japa! ard southeast Asia utilize hornback skins.

Akhaugb Melanosuchus riger is skimed in rhe Uaditional maflrcr, rhe tanned ad finished
skirs may often be cut up idto scctions a[d sold as throah, chasts, belli€s, girdles and tails, as x,el
as whole stiDs, by tlrc pie.e or square aeasure (Fi& 1 D).

The rarious races of spectaded caiE,aa. Caiman crccodihts 6 y dtl\et be slirned in the
taditiodal ma'llter, or only the flart regioDs may be taker (Fi& 1 B). Flanks include the softer,
le6s ossiied sLin b€tweeD thc front alrd rcar limb6 atrd the dorsal atral r,ertral scales. Occasionallv.
lle tw9 qllfs are lcft joircd by the skin of the gular aad pclvic regions, The tail is cur #
immediately po6t€rior to thc v€nt and is discarde4 atong witl the nid-ventral belly regioa. More
ofteA eacl flank is shipped as hdepedent piecrs packed in buadlcs. Hajf taared crusis as well as
tanned and filished caioar llank may be shipped directly from South Ardericar tanrcries to
malrufactureis arourd the wortd. Flark may be iavoiced aad sold by the piece or by the square

_ TgtallnlT.6q and averagc lengths for crocodilians are given in Brazaitis (lyBb), King ad
BrazaiG (1971), and crgornbldge (1982) The leryrh of tte flank ski!, ftom axilta to groin lFig
3$, may be used as aa index in detcrmiring tle approxinate size of the animal from-rphich the
flank was_Iaken, ani may help to distinguish tle fla* 6lirs of largc sp€cies from those achieving
only small to hod€rate leagtbs. For caiEa!, this straight Iine mea$llement froE rxilla to axilla
apprdiDratos 22 of the totat leqgth of the aninal. Thus, a flalk length of zlo cm would indic{te
it was taken ftom an adEal about 182 cn ir total leDgth. ConpanbG fhnk proportions may be
us€d to -approximate lergths for raccs oI C. crocoilihts, M, niger, a d Altigrto; mbsisstpienrk
(Brazaitis, in prep.). Hide grading by quality, stirning merhods, proportional amounts of usable
skid for difiere qtras of cocodilia.s and irethods of neastring cornmercial skins are gi!€n in
Fuchs (uldated) and Vau Jaa4veldt (rl[publ.J.

_ - Scraps and trimmings are small piec€s of skir ftom al1y sp€cies, rvhich may remaiD after whole
skins, fla.Eks, etc. are cut up itr the marufachue of products. Scraps may be in the form of crust or
completely tanned aad finished skin. Scmps are oftetr sold bf, weight (Fig. 1 C).

The Sp€ci€s ldentlncatiotr of Crocodiliatr Skitrs

Tte id€ntificatior of crocodiliaa bides and products r€li€s largely otr the deterEination of
goss morphological characteristicE although more sophisticated biochemic.al metho& of



idedificatio! are cutently urder hr€stigtion. Figure 4 shows the regiois of body sslation

referred to i[ the followiag identfication procedures ard keys. Figure 3 shlws the scale

coaEguratiors ard pattens at various body tegions. Nuobers of scale-rows, scale induriols in

certai body rcgiols and the shape ard atrangeme ofs.ales day be defnitii€ in themselves or itr

coDjunction with other characters.

Thcro are two basic chatactcristics wbich seftt as fu4dame al diteria ir the identficatiou of
(rocldiliais in lifc, as stiE6 or hides, or as madlactured producls, ltese ate thc pleseice or

abseac. of irtcgume ary sensc organs CSOS) on the body scalatiotr (Fi8. 5A' B), and the

presencc, compdsition' degcc, or lack of bony plates or osteodcrEs in tlc vcutral body sslatior

(Fis. O.

Onlv membcrs of thc fasilies Crocodylidae ald Gavialidae have integuaentary sedse organs'

All memLrs of tie faoily Aligatoridae lack IsOs otr body scales. However, all docodilia$ bear

ISOS oo various pottions ;f the head. while having a single ISo oa each sc,le is ttre gpleral rul€, as

marv as two !o 6ve may be foutrd on t'edral scales. Whetr pr€sent, ISOs car be found (ln lhe

atrterior Diddlc portiot of rhe body scales in livilg aaimals, a:rd ia all forms of processed skiff alld

producls.

osteoderms (Fi& 6) are body Plates which occur in parts of the body- scalation of aI

crocodilia.ns. Howiver, as a diagostic tool, w€ only consider tlose osteoderms which occlr in the

vertral regions of the throat, pectoral add bclly scrlation" There are,tr|lo typ€si codposrte

osteodemri *hich are Eade up;f two or thec sutured plates (Ftg. 6^{) such as those foud in the

en r^ Cait ,an, Metolotnchus ud Polconcfuu, ad single bone osteoderms such as those found
Ya tbc genera Alligaor, Crocodtf&t a\d Ostcola.mus (Ftg- 6C. D). Shaviry 4'! processiDC

eotards Oe ability to determine the prescncc and tyPe of ventral o6teoderms ia hides ad

product6. While proccssilg may change the tefure and thickness of tle skitr atrd scalatron, the

iorn of the sslct-and tlcir relatronship to each othcr remaias the same. APpendix I gives a key

for the identfication of commercial crocodilian Lid* and slios based on body scalatioa' Although

thc key focuses on whole belly s&itrs, thc s.ale morpholo$/ may be applied in tte idetilication of

flall(s,'cut piec€s of s&in and Easufactur€d products prcaented ir commercial trade. In doing so,

it is oi utmost impo.tanco to d€termine the specific My legion ftom {'hich tle skj4- repJesented

on the product has bc.en tafetr €ig. 3l The key is adaPt€d ftom (Brglitis 193a' bt King ad

Brazaitis (1t3) and Ross ad ioqs 1t4). Tho morphology pr€seated in this paper reflects the

dassic i&ntitiry chatacteristiG of the spccies involved

Typ.s of Crocodiltalt Protlucts id Traale

Clocoditiatr producls commotrly foutrd in trade irdude drie4 salted, o' raw untanned whole

skins or skin parts; partialy tanlcd s&ins tcloed 'crusts' (Fig. 12 C); ftrlly rarftd and finished

whole hides, portioos of hidcs and trintmi.ngs ftom matrufacturing procedures; manufactffed

oroducs: ttooiv skios u.[d skuls; aolehy irems ald curios. Manulactuted products and ta ed

iki* nay be_oi-odetate or high qualiiy commcrcial manufactue, which are widely cxporte4 or

of poor quality native cra&. Nortlty iterns, curios atrd troPhy skins are usually of native craft ard

""" 
Lrgay dit""t"a at the local couumer or toudst, although i.n recent years such iteds hav€

found i salcs market ia low ircome shops alrd stleet vendors itr the U.S' and Europc.

Manufactured products include hatrdbags, shoe$ waletE bclq aftache cases aod small pieces

of luggagc, watchb;ds, key casas ard billfolds Ttcsc Eake up lhe bulk of ari ecoBomic basis for

tle crocodile leatler trade. Ouality commercially tanned ard processed bides ard products are



gencraly characterized by their soft supple leatherE uniform coloratior a.nd tc\ture. ard car.tri
worxmalship combircd with polished metal fitrjngs

. -- Quality hadbags alid other items aie fabricated from Eatched paDels of selected be y skin,
*hile gussets aad hido panels are match€d wirh sections of tai! neck or sclected leg skia (Figs. 3,
a.[d 7). France, ttaly, SwiEerlard ard Wesr CerEany are rh; ceur€rs of quafiry fiUcatLg a
tanling of crocldilia[ ski& In generaj, highest quality or 'classic, siins are used in the
matrufacujc of t[€ h;ghest pdced products 'I:he,se are fron spccies whici lact or have poorty
der€bped bony ptates or osteoderms i! thc venual areas Tlrey produce soft supple leather ard
har€ scale. parleros which are aesrbetically pleasibg when proc;ed. Hig y Tesha;ie classic
specres r'dude ttr€ Ame',.a antgatot A. mississi?tiarrir, Mle Gocodile Crorodyhrs niloticus,salt.
water -co.odile Ctucodyhts poDrur, New Guinea socodile Oocog,hu novaeguineae novaeguineae.
l,{orelet'l gocgdne Cftcodytw t tqeteti, rie Siaees€ crocortite Cmcoiytus si^.ne,Lr,s, alld
ftequetrtiy ttc black caiman M. nrg"r and r.hc broa d-snoted cai,man Caimon litiostk .

.. 
Sboe..6A" *d-y TadeAom ,ou.Dg ciocldilians with small scales. Scraps or tdmml[gs are

otier used for toes, heels ard strapn-ajthongh enlire shoes are commonly composed of pieces of
xant s&.Ds ot caEatr C-. crDcodrTw (Fig. fB and C). Mosr qualiry cainao shoes are manufactured
tn ltaly lioE the wide flatrks of yacare ca;aw Caimaa .Tocodilw Jracare, Ta.ned and finished
Y.-arar_ c{anl!< may be stippd from Bolivi4 which have ftequently been taker froo admats often
lilled ilegaly in Brazil (Hcnley and Caldwel 1986).

- Ouality t ilfolds! l'diets, desk setsl etc, are made from neclg tbroat flall al(l tail sectiors of
blact cainan (Frg. rD), A.Ecrican aligaror a.Ed caiman. Two to fou, bely skins ofjuvenile dusky
caima Caiman ctocoditus f$c:rl-r, often shipped from Colombia in disrigard of minimuto size
limitatioDs, may be lsed ia tic malufacture of a single s.allet ard are se\rn ;de by side on a wallet
ot bilfold.

Most belts are composed of small s.iaps of skin (Frg. lC), usualy caimaa calefrjly ilatched
to corceal tie seam6 and backed *ith steer learher. The ieams bctween pieces in quality betts are
rvdl Eatched. The forensic examiner mrjst have a rborough knowledge of scale coon!*aiio* f.on
crocodilian body- regions. ard must caretuIy sgutinize the produi iI a species iienrification is
golng ro D€ poA.srble on sucb iteEs-

. Watchtands are geoe.a]ly cohpo6ed of scraps or trinmiDgs (F,ig. 1C) of aearly a.try 6p€qes,
but primaily of caiman C. crocoAkr.

rn- rec.lt ye€rx, softer body portions of the heavily ossifie<l meabers of the speci€s c.
arocqlus ,h^w bcieasingly been ured in the nanufacture of better quality products. South
Americatr skins ar€ shipp€d to South Afric., Japan and Southeast.qsia ard are oit; docuEentect as
elglnic true crocodile specie6 after matrufactulc irto products. Many are Eisleadi-ogly sold to
visitilg tourists as wcll uoder the Eame of the familiar cndeoic speoes.

Figure 2 shows thc g?ical 'hornback" look of products manufactued in Southeast Asia and
Japan. Thesc are not truly native crafts, although tfey do trot refle€t quality commercial
manufacture. The skins are rct well tamed a.nd teod to be bard and sooewhaiinllexible. tatler
thar d;sdaying tle ventral portiols of the crocodiliar as the foql poh! of ftonl a.nd rear panels, tle
cfffse back scrlation of ar animal skinned tfuougb the beuy is the prominent fearure. The bony
keeled dorsal scales prcclude bunishiag and finishh& thus the back scrles are left dull while the
remainder of tie skir is finished to a high gtoss. Spccies most often us€d includc caiman C.
socodilus, tjc..salt-water qocodile C. poron,r, Johnston.s (j:ocadlJe Crccodytus johnsont, the
SiaEese ctocodile c. ridrnersir rnd infrequ€trtly, rhe Malaya.n false gavial lorn istima scnfugeti.



Nati€ crafts rellect the opposite traits of qu6lity products. Native crafts generally utilize

locat tauing daterials and can be identfied by tlei uneved "haldness' due to hani processing

atrd incorsisient tides spe at vatious 6tcpc in thc tar.nidg process. Maay sljns and producls are

left itr bleached-out tr€utral totres. The unev€n supplercss atrd thrcknes6 of the leather, combircd

with disregard for conbolled tanning chemistry, preclude the uilorm absorption of. dyes' The

effcct whe; dyed is a blotchy unclbD appeara&e. Litriigs may bc of similar poor quali- ty dodestrc

leatlcrs while bordcrs and seams may be xJrapped with lcather thongs. Latches ard fasten€rs are

usually ol leatler as s,ell. Holes in skiDs may simPly bc plugged wit! a Slued_on Patch A n mber

of rep'tilc species Eay be combined with crocodilials; favorites bclude p'thor (Boida€)' EoEitor

lz3d avar'a"idae) ;d sca tutle (Cheloniidae). while rcatly any species of cro€o'lilian may be

utilized in native crafts and sold locauy, A.&ican spccies and products ftom westem Aftica have the

widest salcs distlibutiod and arc oftetr presedted to the forensrc examiner for identficatior- Thes€

itrcluale thc west,c.fricalr dEllf (r(rnd'le otteolaem s tet rspis, *est A&ica! slender-snouted

$ocadrJe &ocodyh$ calaphmchrs, and the N e crocodile Crccodl,rrti,oticur'

Chrr?c'aerhttca of FEqu€ntly Utill,€d Sp€cieg
As They ComBorlt Appe$ otr M.trufacturtd Products

The dvarl (::ocadile Osteolactnrr t€ltsrpir of w€st Aftica is often used ia the production of

Door oualiN Datrve claftc such as haadbags and carrying cases. Its llalk are distinctive ard are

oftsa pronlently display€d otr products. Tbe spccies has ISOS' and"in addition has large keeled

scales_arranged in a random fasUon ir a field of creased skin (Fig. 3F )' The charactcristic ouchal

cluster on G back of the lrelk (fig 8c) is made up of a goup of foul scales arranged in a square'

ventral scales are arraliged in 18 to 22 trarsverse ro$5. The belly slin is e*€nsiwly ossifled,

containing sbgle osteodcrns (Frg;6C) ald is not easily dye4 shar€d thb or decalcfied ir t'ming

Products;e idfi, oftelr bleached itr color ard ft€quendy ar€ left in treutral tones or sometimes

dyed black or rerl

Tle Nile crocodrle, C. nitoti(xll', a.ud the west Aftic-ar slender-snouted oocodile' C

cataphncn&,bo& o.tv itr trade ard bear ISOS. While some populatiols of Ml€ crocodiles do dot

bear osteoderms in the veatral s.alatio& others do. The'se lafter animals coatain poorly developed

but diagnostic small clliptical ostcoderns ir the gular or Pectoral regioas of the skin (Fi& 6D)' ln

cr)rt?f;. C. catapnnctus f,as ctrelsive totnd osteodcrms itr nearly all of the venhal sc-ale'c_ These

osteoderms caa 
_be 

dearly seetr as flattened hard rcflecdons uader tie sudace of the glossy smooth

sslc's ia tamcd stins ani Earufacturcd ptoducls (Frg| 6c and D) and as largcr hard bory plates i!

aatiw oafts.

Base plates and gusset poltiors of handbags may conrair tail poftiors which $nf"V tia-

rentraf rows of irregutar scaljs extending cau&d ftom tbe cloaca (Fig" 9D), characteristic of the

Siamese crocodilc C, ti4tte'rrir. The spccies lacks rcDtral osteodeftds but has ISOS.

Irclusion6 of en a scalgs b€tween the ro*s of scal€s on the vental anterior portioD of the tail

are diagnostic for other species of crocodiliats as well' ard are often foutrd under careful squtiny

or shois as well as largci items. Trlrsverse ventral itrdusions with Isos (Fig. 9A) id€diry the

sub-candal tail skin of Morelet's locodtle C. moreleti.

The tail skh of Otaodll/J 46ttl!J, the Adericatr crocodile, ca'r be ide ified if thc inclusions

are restricted to tie lateral portioos of the tail as ia Fg. 9C (Ross and Ro6s' 1t4).



. ._ft.,4 skiD of black cailna! M. r€?,' is equaly ideDtifiabte. Althougb rhe inctusioos are
$mdar to thos€ of tie MoreleCs crocodil€, lhe black caiman lack ISOS-

Irregular swirliDg trails fourd ot! tic -ventlal scales, includirg the tail scalas of mary
Gocodilians tbroughout the worl4 *€re ooce thought to be charactcrisic ofthe Orinoco croco< j,
Cro.ody_tus a!!:.rny4:\t (Fig.5C). They are, hower€r, produced by a parasiric n€matod€ of rtre
ge s Capillatia (HJ.loneg pcrs. com_m.) and arc not diagnostic,

f*Y l9-"do1 Gig. aA) Eay aiso bc diagnostic for certaitr spccies. Nuchals are oft€nprom|neauy drsptatrd on nativc cra_fted as w€ll a3 poorly hatrufactued homback products (Fig 2)
-l1q homtack .Lj".. The square bloct like ruchat fornarion Fi& 8C) of O. k'rasp,r, th€ w€st
African dwarf crocodile, is unique, ad co biDed with the presen-cc ofventral ostcjderrns, tSOs
a.nd flanks corrposed of randonly arranged teeled scales in ; fieH of soft cre^"d skj" (Fi;its) ;s
diardostic

.A l|/!.ical Crocodytus a\chal d$ter (Frg, 8A), combiaed with connective scales so as to form a
coitiruation of lhe dorsal scrles (Fig, 8E) idendfies c. ./,rftrrori. rhe Jobnsro_tr,s Gocod e. Tbe
tla.Dl<s are coEposed of uDifor6 rcws of routrd scales similar to dose in Fig. 3Fl. tSOs *e pro"ot
as are wcll developcd ventral octeoclerns.

The truchal formatioDs of the wEst Africar slender-smuted Gocodile (F!s. 8n and th€
Malaya! l<c gaviat T. scrrlegtli (Fg 8D) are similar. howettr. rhe for.e. spe;es la" ueonal
osteoderEs while tle la[er does trot-

"-,fg:rr[*:t{ls\.tdctviatissons.rialslasnoterte,edFadeintoa:ryyears.perhapsitsnourd De noted that il does trave a nucbat foroarion siEilar to lornirtoma and C. cariphracns,
however it difiers in having tlliform rows of square or h€xagoaal flank scales as 

"pp"""Ji. 
-""a

or oval Ilanl scales.

.^, 
fr. dl1o crocodite., C. porosus, which he a Epiczt Oocodfhrs luchal formation (Fig

{rA) Eay sometimes be idenriFed by tlre lackofpost ocripital scalatiorl (Fig.4A). Ir addirion,'rh-e
specrcsfacrs lrotral osteoderEs and has flant scrlarior arranged itr udlorm leEgth rows simiJar ro
Fig. 3F . There are 30 to 35 tnnsveNc ventral rows of scajei. Tte skio of thiispecies proauc"s
the 6.oest of ciocodiliar leathers.

Ttc duchal clusters of mcmb€rs of the gcnus Caiman a d Melanosuchus, as well as l.
rytsltnlp.rcyt are..dislidclive (Fig. 8B). Hov/ever, tle family Alligatoridae displays otter
c&uaqensucs as we[

- - MeDbers oI the family Aligato.idae may be separared froE other cocodiliaDs by their total
Iack of body ISOS. ISOS are restricted to thc head ;dy. Although nost alligarorids (ave ventrar
osteoderms, rh€- Americar aligaror usualy has ody poorly deve-loped siud! osteoaets in rlepeqorar and Drrdventrat regrons. if at a.I (Fig. 6C ard D). The surface of tLe skin assumes a smootl
lTrsb^whco_ 

talicd" Tbe scrr_rem-aining from rhe ll[rbilcus itr rhis species remains thoughour lile
as a bre network of Geas€s (Fig. 7), a-od car usualy be s€en trear rhe top of at least one face panet
on Erger purses ard handbags.

. Tte black clirntan" M. rter, differs in having a cooposite square ost€oderm in nearly all of
the-vertral scales (Fig. 6A). The suface of the venual skiD js higl,ly polishe4 smooth, unpitted
atrd sodewhat inJlexible. Like atl allgarorids, ir lacts body ISOi Tie inctusions betvecn rneventral scale ro\rs unaler lhe anterior tail are defuitive (Fig. 9B). Tbe flaa(ls are composed of six
to eight ro$s of large, rour4 poorly keel€d scales. ajternating wit_h rows of smatt scahl 1iigs. roC



atrd D). Marufactured iteds include handbags, wallets, billfolds' metr's sho€s, attache ca\es and

desk too accessories. The skh of the species is oftetr too valuable to be sold itr small Pieces (Fig'

1D). Most skirs originate ftom Bolivia but tley arc talen fron neighboring couatries.

Coimot also lack body ISOs erd haw largp, squate, composite bony osteoderms h the

rcntrat selcs as do the black caima.D, bul difier id that whea ta$e4 tle bely scales disPlay deep

suhce pittiDg (Ft.68) itr gpical glossy 6diahes. Caiman may bc ta.Ened to a hig[gbss fidsh or

"" 
.""a" ft" L"""g" 6"i"h... Osteodcrms are clearly visible or tle inside ard outside-sufaces of

the skin (Fig; 6A ;d B). Bonbc fnishcs tsually producc a wrbHing effect surrourding a raised
"bunotr' oa the oulcr surface of t€dtral scales.

The rcnhal scates of c, ,afifftir, the broad_snouted caimar' show cxtensive surface pifting

fFic. 68) when tanftd. The tru. is wide, ad is often used as a whole belly skh. The flaik scales

arJcoroiosed of a sbglc row of rcctargulat large keeled scalcs, folowed by one or two alterdating

ro*s of iarge rectaagular and sEa[ b€td-likc scate's (fig 10A a:rd B). There ar€ ro tailinclusions

the conpiite rcntral osteodetds take Plocessing w€ll Unlike Products ftom ot[er memb€'! of the

caidan group, products day feel soft ald mo.e coopressible to lhe touch.

The most coEmody utiliz€d crocodilians atc the raccs of C, crocodih$ of Soutt America,

exceDr for lhc Rio Apaporis c ifi.an Caimaa c- aPsPoientis. These animals are closely 'elated a'ld

widely < stributcd. The stitrs ate collected tlrouglout South Ameriaa from a multitude of regions'

Skins-a$ nixcd duridg tami4 and are shipped as mixed specics to consuming aod mamfacturing

coudtries. Raw skiDs ;c a&o shippcd to tallnerics in Italy and Fratce, wherc they sgah are mixed

and r€-exDorted to other countnEs. Mo6t slins are uDEatked and arc often taten in violation of

national wilrtlife regulations which often i.nclude hfiest limits ard size limitatioDs.

wtile it is relatively easy to distitrguish tle dark raw skirs of the yacare caima\ C',c' yacarc'

ftom tbe yellow greco skix of thc conmol caima4 C c. ctocod:/8, or tf,e drsky unicolo-r skin of

c. c.&rctrr, tantred but usfinishei blcached stiDs, .Dd ta:racd aad finished hides may bc difficult to

seDiate or a subspecific lel€L AI lacl se$ory orgars, all have surface pittbg (Fl& 68)' aU have

eieosirc coopositc square vc ra.l osteodcrms (Fig 6A) a.nd rcrc have !€trtral tail hclusions is

such as thoae foud in the black cainran.

They do differ in flaat scalation. Wtile black c-aiDan has six to eight rows of alternating smalt

aad latgi roud uolceled iciles (Ftg. 10B abd C), thc yacare caimar has fla*s cosposed of three

to frve rows of rould neatly unlccled scales seParated b'y 'chaiD_liko" iqtcrscales (Fig 11) The rows

arc largely uniform ia lo[gitudinal atrangeftent.

c- c- cmcoa h.s, tlle common caiman, usually bears a row of enlarged strotrgly keeled oval

flant sc"lcs, fo[oc,En by ooe or two scries of or€l keeled scalcs separated ftod each other in a

field of soft skir creasas containing snall roond scrles (Fig. 12).

We do not include the fuo Apaporis criEad c. c. apdPdnl?t$it itr tbis discussion as the species
bas alrcady beeD largely extirpiten by commerciali@d hunting and is [o longer fo nd in

i e$ational trade.

The dusky caiEait" C. c.tlsct/s, is similar to the comdon caiman' exc€pt the flank lows tend

to be uniform io arraagement atrd are separat€d froIa each other by a sedes of smal bead_like

scales (Fig. 13). Juvcnile dusky caimaDs ate ftequendy taketr frod colomaia uider the 1 2 d size

limit and 
-are 

tanncd into u/allets. As thany as four belly skins may be used in a single men's r"Iet'

Maay arc sold as curios ard novelties and originate in Mexico' Colombia and Patrama.



The wide flarks of the yaczre catma\ C. c. yacaft are the most often utilized. Flark scalatior
is usually composed of four rows of round or oval poorly kecled scales separated by a c[ain ]ike
pattem of creased skin and snal scales (Fi& 13). SiDgle shipmenrs of wo to rhree thousaad whole
fl.nt( a.re not utrcoDrmon, alld arc not diffrcu.lt to idetrti&. How€ver, when caiman skia scraps are
pieced together and fastened to steer leatle!, only the deeply pitted surface of the urde;lying
ve ral osteoderms is available to Eake a d€termination. In this ose, the only identfication whici
may be made is that it is a member of the family A igatori&e and of the genus Ca'zan.

. The gelus Pa&oracrrur rarcly is found in any appreciable nurbcrs i! commercial trade, ald
thetr only as shrfied curio6. Belly sc-ales are the oo6t e*ensi€ly bone4 vith composite
osteoderms tiat ov€rlap successive scales to form a! imp€rvious armor, which males comnercial
processing ureconomical. Ventral scales are in 18 to 24 trarsv€rse ror /s.

CrocodiliaD Skln Reproductions

- With_ the risirg cost of quality qocodilian skin, a trumb€r of techniques have been ateveloped
for reproducing geluiDe crocodilian stid patterDs on dom.stic leatlers;d phstics. Th€ fesults
have be€D nroderately successfirl h that, ijr so6e caseq tbe species from whicl rhe type was taler
is readil_y_ idcnlifiable on the artficially matrufactured product. to the rmtraiaed examiaer,
artficid sLi. may be mbtaken for rlc genuine produd. Chemical o. spcctroscopic ,!al}sb nay b€
us€d to detcrmine tlrc ?rcsence of plastic coroporcnts. Ho*cvcr, atificial products ar! rehtively
eary to separate ftorr theL geouhe counterparts ifa few basic principles are kept in nind.

Domestic leathers which are embossed with docodilian prhts are done so from prepared
sta-mps or molds. ThuE tie scale pattems are rep€titiv€, ard body regions ale oft€n djspli€d with
boE regions they are not associated with il life. Cr€ases between sc.les and iunctures lack the
yttra-firc deta4 rui_ queness and individuality of rlitrcreot living aniDals. Booy s.ales, expecteat to
be hard and uyieldin& such as dorsal ald nucbal scal€s, are often as soft as surr6,,"aiig scales.
Exalrination_with a [and lelrs often reveals pock marks atrd blisterirg on the surface of the_product
as a_lesult of hi_gh tedperatuie lrolditrg processes. Tuming small pieces of surface date;al may
result in an odor of bumiag hydroca.bons, indicating plastic, rather tha.n the odor of burnhg
k€ratia such as hair or feathcr.

Thc ldentlllc$tion ofcrocor llaD SkiDs by Btochcmlcst Technlques

The biocheEicrl ide{tiEcatiotr ofwildtife is ir its iBfancy. Howcver, systematics investigations
i[to the molccular idenrification of crocodilia$ have beed carried out od lbod (D.os-ore O83y
aad meat a.od blood (Joaner, pers. comm). Forersic biochemical investieatio; are underwav
under lLe joirt auspic€s of th€ New yort Zoological Society. t ng Istand Udversity a-ud Wort;
Wildlife Fund (USA). Ar overview of the application of curJnt biochenical techniques rs
presetrted i! Brazairis (r986a). A bibliography of the applications of forensic scietrce i.n witdtife
law ertbrcement is giv€o itr Wiisoq 19?8).
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APPENDIX I

Key to the Identtttcation ofwlole Raw, Crusts' Tarrcd and Ftnished Skitrs
(.daptad from XIng and Bmaitk 1971, Br"&"rltls 1973b).

1. u)
b)

2. a)
b)

3. a)
b)

4. a)

b)

). a)

b)

6. a)
b)

7a )

b)

o

8. a)

Ventral scales witf, idtegunentary seDse orgats (=ISot (Fig;' 5A) ....... ..........................2
ve ral scalcs lackilg 1506 ......---------------. ........ ........ 10

osteoderms (Fur. 6) prescnt itr ventral sc.les, at least h Pectolal regiors ........................3
Osteoderms absod from all v€ntlal scale r€glols . '................... 6

Ve ral scales iA 22 to ?/ transverce rows..................,.,.,.',,,,,,,,,... .......Crocody1us iohnsoni
wntral scalas itr 5 to 32 ttaDsverse 10$6 .... ... ...................... ... ................. .. ....4

Ftart legions (Fig. 3ts) adjacert to tfe ve ral bely region colrPosed of soft creased

skin contaidag few ra:rdomly located wcll dereloped keeled scales.
Osteolaemut tetasp*

FlaDL regiotrs adjact to the \Eqtral b€ly rcgion cornposed of round o{ oval weli

developed scalas which ate aranged ir more or less otgadzrd rows (F g 3F') ......... .5

Vedral scales in gultt, pectoral a.dd nid-be[y add subcaudal tail regions containitrg
large rourd oste.derms (Fl& 6C).......................................,...,,....... Crocodyhtt catsPhractus
Veutnl scales ilt pectoral ard some mid_vetrtlal scale's with feeble small eliptical
osteoderms (Ftg. 6D)..... ,,,, . .........,,,., Crocodytus niloticlls

Arterior subcaualal tail regions lacking scale incIusions.............,.......................,,................ 8
Anterior subcaudal tail scale inclusioDs present (Fig. 9) ......---------. .,'.,,.,.........--.7

Scale iaclusions enediag ftom the postenor vctrt, Eedially through the fust several
rowsofsubcaudaltailwho.b(Fi8.9D)...............................,..,,,.......Crocod)iussiamentis
Sele iac.lusions on thc lateral portiod of tf,e a erior taq extendiDg across onto the
ve ral and mid-vedtral tail rcgio[s Fi& 9A) ........ ------------...., -,Ctocodyfut morcleti

:3:-:::::-*::-.:-:-1"-1:.'..':-:::::":::l!lil@.li;;;;;;
Flant scales (fig. 1, t adiaccDt to belly scales square o. hc'agonal in sMPe........... ........

cavialis gangeticut

b flanl scales adjaccnt to b€lly scales round or o1€l in shap€ ............. .. -----............. 9

9. a) Ventral scales in 24 or f€w€r tratr$€rse rows...... ...........................,..Tomistoma schleSeli
b) venEal scales in 24 to 26 transverse rcws.....,,,.,..crocodtlus novaeguineqe novaegutneae'

'''''........,.,........ Crocodt|us mindorcnsrs

c) Veatral scales itr 26 or Eore traDsverse ro\*s ..... .......-.-.,,,,,..,, Crocodylus intemedius Q5-24)

:::::::..::.::::::.:::..:::::..:.,:,:.::....:...........,..,.,:'.:::.:.....::.::..:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.it:3t;:;;::w-8
Crocodtlus poroflrs (30"33)



!0

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

P ^ )
b)

13. a)

b)

No ost€oderEs presedt in b€lly sc.Ies, or au osteoderm compos€d of a sitrgle bone (Fig.
6C, D).............................. ....................11
Osteoderms preseft in belly scales as a composite borc made up of at least two sections
(Fic.6A).......................... ....................12

UD$ili.cal.sc": pres€Dr ir all sizes, app€adry as a aetwork of fine creases @ig. ?);
vc!trai scales ir 29 or Eore Ealsverse rows........... ...-_-_---Aligator mbsissiooiinsic
Unbilicrl scar absetrt, ve[tral scales h 4 or fewe r :CIns.........,................,<ttigalor'iincnsis

Ventral scales lack $rface pitti!&......-.---..--_.-_--_-............................................... Ll
Surface pitting pres€nt (Fig. 68),,.............................. .................14

Subcauda.l tail inclusions preseDt (Fi& 9B); flank scales as ilr Fig. 10B, C; lentrals in 25
or more rows................... .....--.---..........,,.....,,.,,Me1anosuchus niper
Subcaudal tail inclusions abse , b€ly scales in 24 or less ro*s .......................,..............-:.---

..........,,,,,....... p a I e osuchus p alpebtu nar,
........... --.. --.. P o.leosu chut trigo natu s

14. a)

b)

Venual collai s.ales (Frg. 4) trot mticeably cnlarge4 comlosed of a double row of
scales; belly scales b 2630 transBrse rows; fla.lt scaladoE as i_tr FU. 10A'8.....................

.........,,,.................---....Cai man latio sris
VeDtral colar- seles greatly enlarge4 esp€.ialy mid- ventrally, composed of a single
ror of scales, belly scal€s in 2+z7 tra.lsverse rows ....................t5
Fl"ak scalation as h Figure 11 ........,..............,.,......... ,.,.........----...,Caimaa oocodih.E ,acare

15. a)
b)
o

Flank scalatioa as in Figure 12 .,....... ........ Caimaa docodilus &&odihrs
FIaDk selatioa as in Figue 8 ................................... ..............,.,...Caim,M crocodilus fuscus



!t

Fieurel..{. Fu[ bclv 'crusr' tadred sfi!6 olcairr'aa crocodilus. Crusts ate partially tarned and
ar! ua6nished. Tbc teatlcr et this poirt b bleachcd wbite or ta.[ and is softeNd. B. Flanl skins
are qrt ftoE the sidea of crocoditials, usoaly caiman' a.ud iacludc ponions of the upper froDt atrd
rear legs,as well as tte base of the tail tnd part of the lowe! jaw. C. scaps or trimEings are
Dieces ;f finished or crust skitr vhich remaitr after flarks or whole skiDs ar€ cut up for matrufactue
itrto products. D. Black caiman skios are often cut up ard sold as thoats (0, belies (c), girdles

G), and rails (ra).
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Figue 4. Body regions of crocoiili,'q. A- SNC - single caudal !,e icil$ DC - double caudal
verticils; D - doGal scales; N - nuchal scaleq PO - post occipital scales.
B. SC - sub-caualal scal€s; CL - anal opoding or vent; V - veltral scales: CO - colar; G - gular
regron.
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Frcure 5. A. Arrd,s show rnteg@entary sense orgars (lSOs) foud otr rle body scalation of

-t-t"i. 
"i 

O" i"-rt * Crocoivlidae -a c""iaia"". venkal or belly scales are depicted

af"-"--"t*fft. B. lSOs as seer itr life al1d on hides and products Multiple- ISOS on r€ntral

;;f,.-*;;;i;"";or Multiple Isos are oot diagnostic for anr sgecilc species c

ijifi",;;;;d t"duced bv the borirg of a parasidc renatode (capPilaria) which bav be

seen on th'e ventral so.tes of maly crocodiliars from rould tbc world



i6

Figure 6. -d _ Arroqts indicatc compositc t\ro part t€ft.al osr€oderEs tytical fot Caiman andMcl@totrlchus ts ieved from the flesh side of a 6j&hcd skia. B. fwo p# venrJ osieoaerns otCaiaan. Arowsjldicare surfacc pittiDg b the fiDished sk C. ar"oo ioAi*t, O" i-q" -ooaosteoderDs tourd m the beuy scjles of Crocod]rts calaphtucnl, as riewed ftoa the fleJ siae of
q: Fbbd 

(Lirr D, Larye arross in&cate snall elliptical belly osreoderms oi Ci"ay8,trIo!'ct/s as seel ftoi'l the skin surface.



figula 7. Arroir6 irdicate thc &twork of 6rc crcase6 whicl remaiDs as aa uibiliol scar (U)
throughout tle life of-4l&8otor mississippientis. Thc scar is usually seen dear the top of the ftont
paael of quality handbags oade ftom this species. It is diagnostic ir conjuctioa $1th the absence
of ISOS.



Figure 8. A. Nuchal clust€r (See also Fig. 3.) q?icjl for Eost Cacodytus. B, Nuchal cluster
typicAl of Caima and Melaaotucht$- C. Nuchal group ![,ical fo( Osteotaemus te'.arpas. D.
Nuchal group typical for Tomistoma. E. Nuchal group typical for Oocodytus iohnsoni. ito? tlLe
similarity of tic anterior scales itr the nuchal group to those in A; however, they are coatinuous
*ith the dorsal scales and are tightly sutu€d together to form what appears to be one contiguous
mass. F. Nuchal goup typi.d of Crcco4lus catsphtucttls.
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D

Fique 9. subcaudal tail s€ctiod immediately posterior to tbe vent showing inclusioos of scales A'

rr?il""cti- with lsos, subcaudat tail inclusioos are sbowu ocrupying the lateral and vetrtral

oortiois of thc anterior tait which is characteristic of Cftrodyhts moreleti' B Tail indusions

:rvf''lr{f* u"t^^u"n* rt,get whicb lack5 tSOs. c. Irclusions Phich are confned to tle lateral

6i reqions, wDic.l tor ooc;dv&r ac!,tjJ. D. Mdvcatral series of inclurions e*erding fron the

veot titouch tbe 6t"t seueral rocs of scales are typic,Jlot Crocodttus siamensis
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Figure 10. A aDd B. Flant scaladon gpical fot Coimn tat](.ostris A. Illustrateal. B. Io life. C
and D._ Ffant scalation typical for Mctanosuchw n€?r, compodeil of at least five rows of
altematia.g sSaI and_large routrd, poorly keeled scalas. C. Noie atternatiDg rows of large and
strall scales illustrated. D. In life-



Figure 11. Flank scalatiot qpi.3Jfor C. ctocodilut tacarc. A. Diagred.a atic. B. Raw dried skin'

c. Ta!rcd atrd fitrished skitr. D. Id life (jur€nile).
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Figure 12. Flanl scalationFic l tor C, crocodilu, crocoitilus. A. Diagrammatic. B. Ralv dded
skid. C. Crust tanned skin.
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Figure 13. Flank sc-a.latioa !tr,i. l lor C. crocodilus flscus. A Diagrammatic. B. As b life-
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INTRODUCIION

_ . The common o! q)ectacled caiman is a species complex whose trxonoEy is i[ a confusect state.
lrin1triry for Tanageh€trt ard conserration coosideiatioag rather rlan f* io-"""r"t..ia
i\tstficrdon,l,/e 

fouow in.tl'k chapter rle remrinotog], of tlle Rcd Data Boof, AUCr.r rgSZl, *ltre th"DtnooJat (;oimtn oocottitus-wirb four [ominal subspecies \C. c. apapoiensis, C. c. crocoaitus, C. c.
rtrscas, aI.d-C, c. lacare (Kiry ard Brazaitis 19?1; Brazairt UZ);. fvfeaen (fS8il di""o"r"a,he
validity oftlis usage and .rgocd r\at Caiman scbop, should be ;;plied to tbis'iooi. f_it"*i." l"rec.Eni'€d c. c.t rczr as rwo djsrirct_sub,sp€cies (f.rs cus alld. chiap;ius), aad gu" n tt 

"p"o". 
.,ut r.

ro C. c. lacar.e (Medem 198), Two addirional subspecies C c. maaiwsstmi an C. c.paragua! tis haw beea ircluded in arother checklist (Wermuth and Mert€;lyfD. HowEver, rhe
original descriptiors wer€ based or comnercial hid; (Fucbs ffa; ana m use'of Oose na:aes
should b€ supprq$ed (Frair ad Behler 1983)

Nurnerous works on C- crocoditut have been ,published' in Latin Aherica as interral
manriscripts of governiaent organizations ard as th€sos of miv€rsiti€s. Duc to tle dilEculty in
obtainiog such mat€rial we have beetr select € and llave cited orly tiose that *€ consider contam
data or concepts of particular worth. cil€n Medem,s (1981, 1983) erdersive treatmed of South
Am. €rican socodilians and their literature, we have restdcted oul r€view itr gede.al to publications
of tbe last two decades.

.rb rub i pledrt sore tudor r sdjrd M&i!@d slr.d
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTTON

The common caimar occurs ftom aboul latitude 16' 20' N i.n Central America to latitude 34'

00's in South Amedca. Off of the mainland it occurs naturally on th€ island of Tlinidad and

Tobago. Feral populations 6re qstablished in lhe Lanier SwamP itr tle southwest of +e Ida de
pio*-r CuUu: Vatoia rCTO), ad i.n the State of Flori& (USA) as far rcrth as latitude 26' 40' (King

ard Xra.kauer 1 6. Ellis 1980). I-n itr€ accou ! of subsp€cies we list thetn in order of occurence

ftod north to south.

C. c. trtcur ratges ftod the Pacifrc drahage of the states of Oaraca and Chiapas itr southem

Mexico (Alvarez del-Toro 194), through Ce ral Aderica into lortlwestem South Aderica' Itr

Mcaragua, Costa Rica a.nd Panama it is foutrd h botl Pacifrc ald Caribbean lowlands (Budowski

and VJ[aa 19?6, Dhou and statotr 1983). I! northwestem South Am€rica it occurs to the west of

tle Andes as far south as Machala in the Gulf of Guataquil in Ecuador O4edern 1983) The

subsDecies o.ietrds east through the Caribbean draiMge of Colombi4 in the Cauc-a and Magdalena

bas'Urs, into the Maracaibo b;in'of lontrwEstern Venezuela (Medem 1981, 198), and along the

Caribbean coast as far as th€ Rjo Yaracuy (Medem 1983). The taxonomic relationships of the

most eastem population with c. ctocodlut alory the rest of the venezuelatr Caribb€an coast is rct

clear (Seijas 1986).

C, c. crocodilus 
'ts 

6e frost widesPread subspecies and Inay Ecll be a comPosite Medem

recoclize the cxfuteoce of 1€tious demes in this subsp€oes aad thscusses the unpubtrshed revision

that-was begrmby the late K P. Schloidt of the Chic-ago Natural History Musc"nt Tle subspecies

occurs to tle east of tle Andes into northern South America in V€nezuela, Ourana, Surinam'

French Guiam, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, tle Amazon basin in Brazit' ard the islands of T'ilidad

and Tobago (ruCN 1982; Medem 1983).

C, c. apapoiensis h hli('xa only from southesstem Colombia along a 200 km sttetch df the

Rio Apaporis (Medem 1981, ruCN D82).

c. c. )acate, which is regaded as a tull sp€cies by Medon (1983), occurs in th€-Ll'nos de

lfojos regior in the southeast-ern tributariqs oi the Amazotr in Bolivia (rivers Bed, Mamore ard

t'laire d! Oios), ia the adjacent Mato Grosso region of Brazi! and south-ward-tbrough the

Paraguay (Parasa) River basin of Paraguay and Borthem Argentina (IUCN 1982' Medem 1983)'

HABITAT

C. crocodtlur is found in a wide range of aquatic habitats ftom sea level up to about 500 m'

represeding tjie 24' to 1:P isothern (Chirivi-Galego 1yB), and excePtionaly up to 80O Dd
(cotzula atrd Paolillo 1986).

C. c. aPa?oiensis

This subspecies is found in quret waters and lagoons of tho upPer alld middle Rio Apaporis'

Medem (1983i Dotes that the water temperature of the lagoons wh€re they occnr is warmer (25 to

28 c) ;han ihat of the adjacent bodies of water (2f to 2t C) occupied bv Paleosuchus
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cenenl desGiptions of the habitat of t[is subspecies have b€en given for numerous authors
(Medem 1981; Ranos et al. 198L ruCN US_2, corzula ad paolilo-1986). Habitat B?€s have
!.,.r *Tnbl*,.O"parcnt.and rcmporary lagooffr ponds, late,s, reservoirs, hydroelcjric dams,
oxDow raxeq uood plains, qujer water, bodics of water iD flat laads with sandy beaches without
plants, borow pits, flooded savannas, 6avanna! modulatcd with dikes, horiche ard palm s*?Eps,
swamps. marshes, brackisb waters in mangrove swa.mpi the loEer areas of forest striams, flooded
torest, rii€rs, river meanders, mudbanls at the bend of rivers, the mouth of braach creehs, shallow
waters eith a gr_adualy slopisg shore ard many idets, draimge ditches, carals, ard sometimes in
dvers uear to falls and rapids.

_ -- ..Climatic-_data halc been reported fo. some ar€as (Ramos et al. 1981, Ouboter and Nantroe
1984) and iddicate that the hab,d,at of C. c. crocodilus ilr Venezuela is cha;acterized by a marked
dry sea.o! for 

9: first fcw montls of rbe year. Raaos et al. (1981) plovide rinnoblli data for
or€ sre ln tne vetrezueha Llaros showing water temperatu.es ftom 26 to 3@ C, ph ftom 5.? to
75, alrd low cotrceltiation of miqerals and nurdents, ispecially calciun, -ugn..ir-*, *ooou.".,
phosphorus and oitrogen. LiDrDol ical data for 15 C. ;. ooc;ditus tocatiil; aad j pateosuchur
t igonaat lo.Aines hdicated that Coiraz inhabirs waters rhat are less oligotrophic tha! those
Y:!.-l: dp]*f occrus (corzula et at r9a9). rhc mear tempe.aturJ fCj, con<tuctivities(MHOS) a4 total carioos ( eq,4) *ere 2nt/2.:.4. 4BS/29.1, a"a tt.e7:z.a'.""peciiv"ry. n"
raDge. ot r.atues for cooductivity, sodiur, potassiu.m ald total catioDs fel idto two distinct
groupings. The ftnges of values for tempcraturq pH, calciun and magt|esium overlappeal only
slichtlv-

C. c. crocodilus E occasiooaly slmpatric *ith other sp€cies of crocodilians, but thjs may be a
seasonal phenodercr (Valrzolini a.d Gorbes 19?9, Meden 1981. 1983i MaFussod 1982. 1985;
Gorzula-a[d Paolilo 1986). Irs preserr dry disrribulion may be in parr due-to irs expansron top*:.. *o.:"^l*C..j^:9":9ili:n sry{:€: ar9 cdiDct or severely depler€d due ro commercial hunting
(Duon ard SroDr 1977. Medem.1983). Human interv€ntioq rhrough lbe crearion of reseryors,
o.:l3. s ard _3!a$ bas ravored th€ expaEion of this subspecies by th€ Geatiotr of new habitars
(Dixon and Sioni 19rt, Magnussotr 1985, corzula atrd paolillo 1986j.

C. c-firrctrs

. Com^pared ro lheFevious stb6pecies c. c,Jlucus is oore coasral. exledding only up so6e large
nvcls in Colombia ard Ecuador into rbe low lyi.ng alluvial ptains. Its babitat h; be;n de{crib€d as:quiet rpaters, swamjrs, lagoons, dams, rneanders of targe rivers, small streams anal creeks, stormtide
inierbeaches, lowlands, bracljsh wate! mangrove swamps, saltwater, and ponds on offshore islands
(Chirivi-cal€go 1971, 1973; Atvarez del Tor-o 19?4, Meiem 1981, i9S3; iUCN rSAfie-ijas ryE6l.
Chiviricalego.( 1971) oores that lhe.specimens collected in saltwater habitats show flaking of the
9:.:"1 :q".. wlere sympatric wttb Ctucodyus acurur, this subspecies occurs ia low numbers
Q?jas 1986). In areas where C acutur has been hunted out C. c. fr^rcu.r has inaded the former\
niche (Meden 1981, 1983; Seijas 1986).
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C. c-yacare

ltis subspecies has beer described as hhabitirg opcn watersr marshy savanl4 la.kes, lagoods,
roadside borrow pits, ard rivers (IUCN 19&2, Scha.Uer and Craq,shaw 1984 MedeE 1983). It avoids
salt or brackish *aters (ruCN 882). Although &e gercral habitat is similar to that of the
Venezuelan Llaaos with a distitrct dry season in the latter half of the ,€ar, therc is also a marked
cool period ftom June to September duri4 which the air temperature Eay fal to f C (Schafer ard
Craw6haw 1982).

Altiough this subspecies occurs ir two separate river basins, the wstersbed is low (about 400
tn aborr sea levcl). Medem's (1983) g€ographical gpneralities idicated that the flooded relatively
open plai* of the Llanos de Mojos, the Mato Grosso ard lhe Pantanal form a conti rud of
habitat that is ocrupied by this subspccies. This habitat is d;stinct from the loqdaud forest habitat
of C. c. crocoditus b ths adjacelt Adazon regior. C. c. lacarc i t\e largest subspeci€s attaining
lcngths of betweed 2J to 3.0 m. Il is interesting to note tlat tle deme of c. c' crocodifur whrch
iDhabits the [ano6 of veDeaEla ad Colombi4 and which the late K P. scb.didt had intended to
describc as a distilrct subspecieE C. c. hmboldti (M.dea 1983), also attains largc sizes (uP to 25
fr\,whercas C, c. crocoililus in southem venczucla are signiEcandy smaler (Gorzula 19a7)

POPUI.dTON DENSITIES

Problems related to the ccnsusing of caimans have bcen dfucussed by Maglusson (1984 $84)
ard others (Gorzula 1984, 198?; Goizula atrd Paolillo 1986). Thcse authors have proposed
techniques for estimating siz,e during such surrcys (Mag[usson 1983' Gorzula 1984). In most
sullcys, with the exclption of the Vedczuela[ Llanos where caiDa.ds coacentrate into well defined
bodies of watcr duriDg lhe dry seasot, it is rct l<nown whetf,€r the poPriatioDs are pardally or
totaly migratory Thc pla.rdng of surveys with regar& to factors such as tidq weather a.[d phases
of the mootr is based od the irdividual experience of the res.archer. It is not knowtr what
proportior of the true population has becn coonte4 The surveys are fte$teddy oot repeated ard
densrties are erqressed as nu$bet p€r unit area of gcrcral habitat, but do not take hto account
within babitat preferences of thc caisa.n. Additionaly, few workets report the age- or size'
strucrue of the population, In spitc of thcsc problems, tf,e surveys corducted over tf,e past ten
years or so indicatc that C. croaodTas rs still a codmon sP€oes in many areas.

The majority of su eys h?Nelr"et\ of C. c. c|rodihts. Itr liverhe habitats observed densiti€s
ia difereDt countries are surprisi.ngly utriform. Ia Perq densities of 6.6 caimar/km of shore have
bccn reported for the Rio Mairia (Morlcy ald Sanchez 1982) and 9.02 caiman/km of shorc for the
Pacaya-Samiria Natioual Rasene (Verdi et 61. 1980). In ti€ Co€sewijne River in Surinam Gbstn
(1983) observed deDsities fiom 0.7 to 19.0 caima!/km of river, tle densities beiag higher near the
mouths of largc side creeks aad ol sections of the river bodered by largp opetr swahPs. Mean
observ€d dcnsities \vere 33 caiman/km of river duri.4 ihe wet season atrd 6.41caimau/km of rircr
durilrg the dry season. In thc sa.me atea tle overal density has b€en estimated at 53 caidan/ha of
habitat (Ouboter ard NaDhoe 1984). In the vcDezuelan Guayana for dverjre habitat and la.ke
shore a Eeatr de[sity of 252 caihatrAm has b€etr leported (Coratla alrd PaoliUo 1986). In the
venezuelal Lla[o6 Statotr atrd Dixotr (197t calculate-d densitie6 of 130 caimatr/ha of lagootr
dudlg the dry s€asor, Ayaraguena (1983) r€ported 80 to 150 cailra.[Aa of lagoon for siEilar
conahtrons and Marcellidi (199) observed a meatr value of 63.5 caima!/ha of lagoon. CaiDaos in
this area disperse over the floodcd sar1a.noas dudr1g the Ect s€ason atrd populatioD densrties for
gross habitat (irdudiag dry land) harc b€,en repo(€d as 0.17 caidan^a for a 78,000 ha ratrch
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(1.yar?agtena 19Ar, O.21 for the same rarch (D'Andlia 1980), 0.19 for a series of ranches covelirg
a-total area of 233,800 ha (Seijas 1986), and 1.114a for a 7t0OO ha ranch (Woodward alld David
198t. Itr modulated savanllas itr the saoe area dry season dersities were 3.1 caiman/ha of water
sulfacg droppidg to 1.6 caimanAa in the wet season (Ramos et al. tggl). For lbe Venezuelan
Guayana ole study (coflula 1978) €stimated densiries of tm cninaD^a of lagoon dudng the dry
season a.d 10 caim.-atrAa of lagood during the wet season. Subsequeot rei:tts for tlis regroa
(Gorzula ard Paolilo 1986) esriEat. ar overall dersity of 6.64 caiaraa/ha of lagood or 23.4
cnin.nAm of l€ood sho.elhe.

^ .. P9p-rllliois 9f c. c. futau alotg tlc northem coast of Veneanela have be€n surveyed by
Seijas (1986). In lacustrine habitars a mean deDsity of 5.8 caima,rAm of shoretine l,as reported
for 144 km of lalc sho.e wherc C. c. tud6 occurs alorc, but oDIy 25 caiEar/km (itr 45.3 km of
lake shore) wLere ttey were sjmpauic atrth Cnxodytus acuas. LikeUse, in riverhe habitar
dersities were higher (7.1 caioaa/kn alolg 143 Lm of river) h habitats where C. 4crdr war
absent than *he!e they were sFnpatric (15 cainanAm atong 86.9 kDr of river).

Ir the pantanal area of Brazil Schaler a.d Crawshaw (1982) courted a tot l of 2,368 C c.
,a.de in borrow pits along a 14 kh stretch of tle Tra.Dspantanal Highway. They €stimated that
this figure rcpreselted 75% of the toral population.

POPT]LATION STRUCTT'RE

The sMies tiat have beetr rnade to date of thc population structue of the sp€ctacled caiman
have been of size structue, rather tllan age structule, of pogiatioDs of this specie;. R€sults of ten
such studies a.rc sho*1r in Figure 1. Sirce certaia auth;rs did not incluie hatctrlbss iD their
amlysis, we llave eliminat€d &ta for hatchlirgs &om those reports that did so. It sho;d atso be
rcted that, duc to the high mortality that Day occur i! hatchlings, these percentages may vary
gready witlitr a givetr population in a short period of time. Likewise, auifors raried in which
pirameter wui us€d to express size, usi[g either the snout-vent lengt[ or the tola.l tetreth of the
animals. It order to facilitate a dlect comparison between the use of both parameters 

-two 
scales

bave b€en give& ooe fo. the snout-vent lenglh in mm and the other for the total length in m.
Slatotr ald_Dixon's (19t regression of y = 23997 + L85{X was applied in order to calibrare
tle two scales.

l..i 9r.o4 gsrerali t ycarlings of rhis species reach a snout-ient lergth of approximately 200
DJn (Cbidvi-calegos 1971, Blobm 1973, Rivero-Blanco 1974 Statotr;d D'on :rE:/S. Bn:
Gora a 1ql8, Vcrdi et al. 1980, Medem 1981, AyarzaeGna 1983). FeInal€s reach sexual harunry
as, or slighdy before! they attait a snout-lEllt ledgti of 600 Dtm. with the exception ol cerrarn
cases repo_rted by Medem (19A7\ tot C. c. spaponcnsis, females do not grow largei tlru.E * sooot-
vetrt length, of 900 mm. Males possible reach maturity at a larger dze than females dq but anain
substa ialy grcater maxiEum sizes. Thus for the size frequco.y histograms of the Venezuelaa
Uaaos population (Fig 1: A B, C, D ard E) the first sizc class shim (class II indirduak)
represent the no_!-hatchling immatuie frortiotr of the populatioq the secotrd size class shom (class
m) r€present all of the sexually mature femalos of the populatioD and tle shaller mature males,
aad fhe tlird size class (class I9 repr€s€nts adult males. AII of these populatioDs harr suffer€al no
sigDificant hurtidg pressue for at least tetr yea$. In spite of differint methodologies beirg
emplot€d they show reasoaably sirEilar size structures, especially with resp€ct to th; €bss IV
gol!i9n. The Braziliatr Pantaftl population of C. c. Wste sodied by Schaler ard Cra*$haw
(1984 Fig. I F) is shown witt four size classes. The 6rst two represent non-hatcbling subadults
(class U), tle third represcDt addt fcDrales and subadults dalcs (aass IIt), ad the foritt are tle
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Frgure 1. The 6izc structuc of nilc poPulations of Caim@t c,ocodifut ' Ai Vedczuelao Uanos'
o:otutes N - 2Lg A\?,rzaiE,I, l9f,l); B: veBezuelaa Llanos' visual size estimates, N = 296

iivarrad*a fgS0fr i Veiezuelaa Llanos, visual 5i2! estimates, N = 8,185 (seijas 1984); D:

V"o"^"lt"o u-*. 
""pn 

tes, N = 174 (stator and Dixotr $r/t E: verczuelaa Uaros, visual size

cstimates, N = a,ti0 (Wo"d*"ta -a David 1985); F = Brasilian Paataral , vislal size-estinates'
fq = 63Z (ScUler a:d Cra{,shaw 1982): C = Velezueltn Guayatr4 capturcE N = 119 (Gorzula

1q78): H : Brasiliar Alnazolas, visurl siz! estidates, N = 112 (Magnusson 1982)i I = Suriaalr'

"f;i "ir" ""ti-"t"t 
N = 213 (Glastra 1983); J = surinam, captures' N = 3' (Ouboter and

Na.Dboe 19B4). SVI- - strout_\,€nt le.gth ir filn. TL = total lergth in E'
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adults Eales (class I9. It has been already pohted out th^t C. c. ,acare shares certfi
characteristics of its geDeral ecolog/ with the Venezuelan Llanos d€me of'C. c. crocoditus. It i
thus- a.n addi- tional curiosity that the 'acare caiInar population studie4 which was probably ulder
mod€rate if trot intense hunting pressure, should show a population size structue with a mrrkect
similarity to ttose of the Vedezuolan Llaros populations.

The populatioas of c. c. crocodilur studied in the Veaezuelan cuararu, Brazil and Sudnam
(Fig. 1: G, H, I, J) are Earkodly different is size fr€quency distnibution from those of rle Lreo6 or
Padanal, but agaia fairly similar b€tweetr themselv€s. In these cas€s tle three size6 classes sho$!
were arbitr-arily- chos€n to illustrate the gErcral trend of the loptiation stucture, ard do not
correspotrd to the classes II, m and \tI. AII fou_r popul.atio.s were reported to be, or ha!€ beeD
rec€[dy, utrder slight to heavy comdercial huntilg pre$ule. Ho$€ver, corzula,s unDublished
follow-up of the El Marteco population for some fourteen years after a total tuntiae'Ua. *?s
eiforc€d suggest that this size structure is normal of C. c, crocoditus, atle.ast h the V;nezuelan
Gua]€.na.

REPRODUCIION

- _ A16-*. have gederally concluded that rle sex rario of C. crocodihls populatiors rs Xl,
dtbowh in soEe d.ta it seems that rhis mighr not ne.€ssarily be so (Corarla ig7& OuUot", -a
Na.nhoe l9&l). The fact t_har males attab larger sizes .esults in markcal differcnces iu sex ratio
withh crrtain size classcs (Statod and Dixotr fyls, Schaller and Crawshaw 19g4 Aya.rzaguena
1983). E*ernal s€xuaf dihorphism has beeD e)€mhed by Ayarzagueu (198:1 wlo slowea tUt
female C. crocodr'llr havc proponionaly larger and more'rouaded-ey€s. L general feroales start
oreeorDg wDen t[ey rravE reactred a total ledgth of 1.14 d. HowErE!, Chiviri-Galego (1971)
repo(_ed a breedi.Dg female c. c. t/Jc|lJ of 1.08 m. The basic breediDg suaregy of rhis-species is
that of a houlld builder that rcsts durilg the mid wet seasoq producing lounglt tbe beqinning of
the dry season.

Cqutship and matine - In the Llalos and paltanal at the edd of the respectire clrv seasons
caimans ar€ cotrce rated h smal permarent bodies of \rater. Although thesjaggregations are of
a passrve n:ttule due to envto[metrtal factorc, there is evideace that c. aocodr.rltj do€s r'rake actrr,€
bee,ri"g _aggegatiois (Schaler ad Cra*shaw 19Aa Ouboter ard Nanhoe 1934). Br€€ditrg
behavior has been observcd in the llaaos from March to August (Stato! and Oixon iOeZ; ana in
tle lantalal fro|n JuIy ro Deccmb€r (Schaler and C!awshawl982). Courrship irvolves ju,nplng. a
bodzontal tail display, a verticat lail disptay. head slapping and tail slappiag latvarei ael roro
1974, Staton and Drxgn L9n, Ayarz giena 1983). Voc,ii""tions play itd; ;, tro palt in the
coutshij of Llanos caiEatr (Statod ad Dixod 1977), Nibblitrg by the f;nale of rhe aale,s iower
mand;ble and- mutua.l rcck rubbiry have b€€tr ob,sencd duriog pri-coitus (Afvarez del Toro 19?q
Staton_aDd Djxon 1974. Copulatory posirion may vary accordiry to the deptl of water where it is
carried out. Tbe Eale is usua.lly on top of the female but one case was observed where the female
was on top of the male (Staton and Dixon 1974. Coputation lasts f.om four ditrutes to half an
houi (Alvarez del Toro 1974 Staton ard Dixoa 192).

I&$UA - Nesting i.a c. crocodtlnr has beer reported from August to October in tle Llanos (Statotr
alrd Dixon 197, ad in rle mouth of the Amazon during May and June (Best 1984). c' c. /rrcurbreeds all year rouad i.n Colombi4 but with a peak of ne,stbg activiB ftom Januarv to March
!Yr*h 1?81, IUCN 1982). C. c- yacan nests berween Decinber and Aprit (Cr;wshaw add
Schaler 19m). Caimans used the material closest to the nest site for construction (a.harez aet foro
1974). In the Lla.nos nests constructed in open sarann a werc ot paqnlum iascicu,fa.un, ald those id
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or near to gnllery forest were made of leaves, Mgs ard soil (Staton and Dixon 19T1). Nest sizes of
C.c. crocodilut n t\el)a.nos have been reported as a dea! drameter of b€tween 80 and 110 cn with
a height of 40 to 50 c1tr Eivero-Blanco 1974), and as a meatr lelgth of 117 cm, a mear width of 104.5
cm ad with a n€an height of 445 cm (Stator a!d Dira lgm, N€sts of C c. yacat€ average 1:14 x
1l'7 cm ,rd 405 on height (CraEshaiv and Schaler $m). A silgle nest of C. c. apapoiensis wlt\
tetr eggs has beeo found (Mcded 1981). Clutch sizc6 in c. c, ctocodrTu ry from 14 to 40 €ggs with
a mean about 29 (Rivero-Blalco 1974 Staton and Dixon 1977). Id C. c. Jtrcur smaller clutch size
from O to 32 egg! have beeo reported (Alvatez del Toro 1t4 Medem 198L ruCN 1982). c. c.

Jracare Foduccs large. clutd sizls of 21 to 38 in Brazil (Crawshaw and Schaller 1980, Schaler and
c€wshaw 1982) ad 23 to 41 in Bolivia (mcatr 33.6; rucN P82). clutch si"r may d€ped in Part on
the size of tte fema.le. Eggs arc ellipticat to routr4 white, hard sh€lled and rugose. Eggs of c. c.
aryporiensis freaswed 6 x 6A Itrm (Medem 1981). I\ode of C. c. crocoalihts in the Llalos aitraged
64 x 41 Em and wcigbed 60 g (Rir€ro-B1arco 1C74; Statod and Dixor 1qfD. Eggs of this subspecies
in Suritram are more elolgatc (Ouboter atrd Nanhoe 1984). C. c./ascur eggs have becd reported as
beilg from 63 to m mm bng, 38 to 41 dD wide and weighirg 40 to 45 g (Medem 1981). Nest
teBpcratwes llas bccr Ecaslrled ftom 25 to 32 C with a mean temperature itr the order of 29 to 3tr
C (Blobm 1 , Stato! and Dixod $rt, Crawshaw and Schaller 1980, Medem 1981). Incubation
p€riods are from 70 to 90 d46 i! C. c. .tocoa76 (StatoD and Di@n 197D ald 75 to 80 days in C. c.

f$cllr (Alvarez dcl Toro 1yl4). Sevcral authors hal€ observed that tte feilale regularly atteads and
guaids the rc,st site dudng the incubation pcriod (Blohm 19R, Crawshaw a.nd Schaller 1980,
Ayarzagten 1983) snd Aharcz del Toro (1974) also observed rest attendarcc by tle male.
Hatching is acloDrparied by vocalizatioa of the youg (Staton a.Bd Dixon 1yt, Gorzula 198). The
female, sometiEas with the help of the male, opens the nest and escorts the you[g to thc water
(Alvarez del Toro 1974; staton and Dixor 197; Craq,shaw and Schallet 1980). The fenale nay
carry thc youDg b her mouth (Al\€rez del Toro 1t4), a.d there is e\,idence that shc may aiso assist
hatchiry by cractiig eggs op€n itr hcr mouth (crawshaw atrd Schaller 1980). Hatchi.ng in tle
Venezuelaa Llaaos occurs frod October to Dec€mber with a pea! in November (Staton atrd Dixon
197). Peak hatchiDg iD tte Bra.alian Pantaml takes plac€ in March (cra*shaw ard Schaler 1980).

Postn€sttns p€rloil - A.fter hatchilg tte young stay together itr disc€te pods (Ah€rez del Toro 1974
Staton atrd Dimd 197, Gorzula 1t8' Medem 1981, Ayarzrgrlella 1983, Romero 1983, Out'oter and
Nanhoe 19&1, Gorzula 1986). Single sex pods havc bc€n reported (Ouboter atrd NaDloe 1984), and
po& of mixed ages have also beer observed (Gorzula t961. 44t1 e"l-"". defend po& in response
to d;suass cals (Staton and Dilon 197, Corzula 19r/8, Staton 1978, Romero 19a3, Ayztzqten
1983, Ouboter and Narloe 1984, Gorzula 1986). DefeDsive behavior by the adults rarges fiom
displairg to outright attack. Thc defeddi4 adult i5 not necessarily a pareat (Gorzula 19'18; Gorzda
and Paolillo 1986). Althowh thc pods geaeraly stay near ttc rcst site, pods with a fenale id
attctrdafte have beetr obscr@d undergoiag migration (Ayaflagiena 1983, ouboter atrd Nanloe
1984). Pods may stay togethcr for a ycar aad a half before dispersiDg tesultitrg iq the fenale
broediry dudng alternate yeats (Gorzlla 19?8, ouboter and Nadhoe 1984).

GROWIH

The few studies on gowtt rate itr wild populatiois have beetr of C. c. c.ocodilus (Frg,2),
corzula (198) used darl-recapturc data to produce a growth cuwe for a population of spcctade-d
caimars iniabiting the savaora lagoo6 in the Venezuelaa Guayana. It was €stiDated that calma!!
ieach a total length of sligbtly less tf,atr one rneter in six years. It was also shown tiat caimans less
than two ycaK old gtew steaalily du;ng the whole year, but t[erea.fter the gro*th rate slowed
during the dry seasoss. In an exceptiona.lly dry yeat there was tro growth registered id five caimatrs
wit[ total lengths of betw€eD 0.90 and 1.20 m, *hereas durilg a wet year two cainans witiitr tiis
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1984).
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size range grew sol'le ter centimeters each. Ayaragliena (1983) uling size frequency brstoglam
a&lyses produced a similar growtl culv€ for caimans in the V€nezuelan Llaros. Ouboter and
Nadoe (1984) ushg mark-tecaptule data for a populatioa of sPectacled caimaas in Surinam,
denonstrated sigtrificantly faster gro*tl rates. Caimans were estimated to reach a total length of
rcarly 130 m in f € years. They suggest that the differeaces in growth !ate, compared to that of
caiEans in the Venezuelan Guayarq were due to food availability.

Thc ttrce studies of glowti rate ir wild populations show growth rat€s of betw€ea2.o ̂ ad 2.6
cor/Eonth during the first yeai of life. The{€ re,sults are similar to tie gto*th rates of hatchlbgs
tept under captive conditioDs (Rivero-Blarco 1974 Ro&iguez-Arvelo and Robinson 1986).
Hopever, Rivero-Blanco (1974) leport€d some exclptiodal growth rates for hatchlings that reached
lergtls of bet$,eetr 55 and 60 cm ir tcd montbs.

FOOD AND F'f,EDTNG

Although over much of the rang. of C, crocodilus thete have been no dotailed studied of diet
alrd feeding stratcgies, it nay be said that th;s sp€des diet, a5 b othcr 6oc.diliars, is very varied
ard deperd upon the siz€ of the hdividuals the season of the year atrd the specific chancterGtics
of tle habitat s,here tley tive. Hatchlings aad juvenilas fee-d mainly oa bvertebrates, itrs€cts
(priftipaly Col€optcra) beiag the major food items. Juvcnil6 ald adulLs aiso feed on $ails,
shrimps aad 6abs (Dooo€o-Barros 1965, Chiriei-Galegos Lgn, ly73t Nvar.z del Toro 1q74
Staton and Di(on 195, Castoviejo et al. 1yl6 Gorzula 198, Vaizolid aad Gomes 1979, Seijas
ard R mos 1980, Verdi et al. 1980, Medem 1981, Oubote! and Nanhoe 1984). Ir subadults a.dd
adults vertebates progrcssively acquile mo.e importancr, induding aot only fishes atrd othcr
aquatic wrt€brates, but also terrest ial species (Medem 1981; A&arez del Toro 1974).
Camibalish has also becn ieported (Stator ard DixoD 195; Schaler and Crawshaw 1982) a.d
feediDg oD carriod (Statod add Diro! 191.

The Eriatiors i! diet that harc b€en demonstrated by differe stuahes, incluclrtrg tlose
carricd out h loc.lities that are rolatively rcar to each othe! (Cashoviejo et aL 1976, S€ijas ad
Ramos 1980, 1983), nay be hterpreted as beiry due to differences itr faunal
conposition betwea localities, rather than due to the food preferencrs of sp€cific Populations of
caima[s. The iEportaffe of each food itelr, therefore, depedds principaly upoa thc rclatirc
abuadaacc witb whicl it occurs in tle locrlity. For example, the commotrest fish fourd in tho
stomach contetrts of caiEan id a Venczuelan Llanos locality (S€ijas and Ramos 1960), corresPond
precisely to the most abutralatrt spccied that iDhabit tf,o6c vatcrs (Ramos et 6L 1981). Gorzula
(1978) indicated the importance of a.duraDs i! tle dlet of caina* il the Venezuelatr Guayatra
dudry tle rainy seaso4 wheo tlrcse anurals are aburdadt. Snails and crabs are importart ir
caiman diots in areas where thcse bvertebrates are very common (Alvarez del Toro 1974, Medem
1981, AyarzagteDa 1983).

Feedilg strategies and fe€ding behavior have rcceived litde attentron in the literature. our
observatiors ard thc literatue suggest, as a boad g€nerality, tlat the common caman exploits
shallow waters and tlre narrow littoral ftbgcs of eiensive bodres of water. Some types of feeding
behavior have been dcs.dbed ir the literature, AyarzJag].tc0^ (Ayaflag(re\a 1983) distinguish€d the
folowing feediq strategies: lying in ambush fo. terrestrial prey localizatioa of prey by the sounds
that the prey speaies produc!; lying in wait for prey, prircipaly tuhes, that atlile by chatrce at the
site where the caiEan is. schatler and Cral*Bhaw (schaler aad crawshaw 1982) descdbe
additional strategGs, among *tich there is o[e rrlere the caimans 'drive', usiag their body and
tad fish towards the shore or rnto shallow waters nhcre captue is easiet. Amblshiry atrd actieely
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hurting of prey on dry land has also be€n observsd (Medem 1981; Alirrez del Toro 1974,
Ayarzagriena 1983).

PREDATION

Nume.ou admals have bec! indicated as nahfal ercmies of C. crocodihls Oable 1). The
stages of life ir which the sp€ctacled caimaa is 6ost srsceptible to predatiotr are the eggs ald the
hatchlings. The goldea tegl.lrEAr4 Tuptnanbis nigopundatus, is impticated as the mist senous
predator o_f eggs in the Velrearclatr Lla{os (RivEro-Blai@ f9j4, Ayarzaglen 1983). Here and itr
other localities other real or potertial pr€dators of eggs i4clude tle crested caracara (potlbon|
plunqts), the crab-eating f<tx (Cedocfon tho s), ad the raccoon (progon sp.; L€itao de Carvahlo
1951, Alvarez del Toro 1974 Riverc.Blaft! 1974 Gorzula 1978, A)€rzagiena 1983).

Abong &e prealators of hatchlilgs ard juveniles are soEe sp€cies of fish (Alvarez alel Toro
1t4) ad aquatic birds such as the maguary srork (Earenws magrari), rhe 1|fiencan wood stoll
(Mycwia afilica/''a), r\e:at,;^t stotk (ldiru nryctetia) and th€ white rccked hercn (Aritea cocoi.
Captive arimals have bc€n obs$r,cd to eat hatchlh9 C. crocodihts (Gor la 19ryg, Medeb tggl),
wiich suggeats that mary animals would be predators of hatctrling cainaas if given trre
opportunity.

Pledators of adult c.iEan such as the Orircco crocodile (O@odylus intetmedius), t\e
American crocoatle (c. acunlr), the black cailra! (fferar osuchur nig'r\, arrd the iaf|/rar lpantheru
oncc), have becn extermidat€d olEr nuch of their forner ranges.- perhaps the Jost inponanr
predator oflarge spectacled caiEatr (apart ftom man) in tle prc;nt day is A e zrtacutd^ (Eunecas
zrairlr; Staton anal Dilon 1C7t Medon 1981, 1983; Ayarzagfena 1983, Lopez-Corcue;a 1984).
MedeE (1981) cites thc case of a 205 m 1069 spectaded c-im"n fourd in thJ stomach content of
an alacodr, and Lop€z-Corcuera (1984) published ar old phorograpL of a siEilar case.

ACTIVITYAND BEIIAVIOR

Annual acaivltv cvcl$ - In the Veaezuelan Llalos (Statotr and Dixon 1971Ayarzagd€na 1983), the
]/eaezu:4 gyyara (Gorzula 1978), Sl,'imm (Ouher and Nanf,oe 1984), and tte Br;Xan
Pantatrai (Schaler ald Crawshaw 1982) the population etholos/ of c. crrcr;r./ur is characterized
try dry season cotrcentratioa atrd d;spcrsal id the lahy season. lt has bccr desciibcd above how
rcproduction is linled to this cycle. In some areas o. in exceptionally &y years caitan nay
ae.stivate by burowiDg into the mud of drybg tagoons (Staton and Di:on 1fr5, Dixoa aad Sioni
1977, Meded 1981). In other arcas the dry season conceatrations of fish are a sicDficant food
re,sour_ce that iq oeloited by the caimaa, arrd rhe dry season is rhus a period of acrivi-ty ad gowth
(Schaler and Cra$shaw 1 2, Ouboter ard Nanhoe 1984). StatoD arJ Dixon (197t ;b6erved riat
in thr Veaezuclar Llanos dry seasou concodratio! comnenced ir January aad 

""a"a 
i" foty, *itl

!,ea} corcentratiotrs i. March. Caimans Aequ€ntly retumed to the same dry season refirge iagoon
itr consecuti!€ y€ars i! the Brazilir.tr Pantanal (Schaler and Crawshaw 1982), but iB some-instatces
males morc to lagoons up to 9.4 tm away. ln geEeral, females moved less thatr exDected and
subadults moved more tha! expect€d, ln Surfuam (Ouboter and Nadoe 1984) dry se_ason hone
ranges from 11 to 35 ha *€re obselved in teleEetry studies. Caimaas in Surinam disDlaced uD to 3
ko in tie rainy searcn. h thc Venezuela.n cuayana (corzula l9?8) cainaDs migrate to tempo.ary
lagoofi duriry the rainy season. Ttese lagools were used by th€ sar:re caim-a[s on successie
yeafi. SiDgle night foragiag migrations to small poot6 for ftogs were also otrserved dudng the rainy
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Table 1i Pre&tors of the can on cai'man Csima aocodilus.

Scientfic aa.me Common name Life stage Source

PISCES

Eopliat macrcphthalmus
Settusobnus sp.

Lepidoseus Uopius

REPflLIA

T pinambis

ca6sh
Pirada

Hatcblingr
Hatcbling!

Hatchlings

Mcdcd 1983.
AyarzagiieIla 1980;
Blohm 1YB.
Ah"rez del Toro 1t4.

nigopt0rctatus Golden tegu Ecs

Hatchlilgs
Adults

Hatcblings
Hatdlings
Ad ts
Adults
Adults

Juveniles
Hatcliings
HatcbliDgs

JweDiles
Juve les
Jweniles

HatcbliDgs
Egg!

Ayarzagnena 1980;
Rile.o-Blanco 1t4;
Staton ad Dixon 197.
Alvarez del Toro 194.
Mederr 1983;
Ayarzagnena 1980;
Staton ajrd Dt.otr 1975;
Lopez-Corocra 19&1.
Medem 1981.
Medem 1981.
Medem 1981.
Medem 1981.
MedcE 1981.

corzula 198.
Alvarez del Toro 1974.
Ayarzagtena 1980.

Gorzula 1978.
Statotr and Dixotr 197.
Gor7ln^I98:
Rosero 19&1.
Ayarzagicna 19m.
Ayarzagiicna 19m:
Rivcro-Blanco 1974.

Ayarzagiena 1980;
Gorzula 1978;

L€itao de Cai,allo 1951.
Medem 1983;
Alvarez del Toro 1t4.
cla*sbaw ad Schaller 1980;
I€itao de Carvablo 1951.
Alvarez del Toro 1974.
Med€m 1983.
corzda 1q78.
Cra*shaw ard Schaller 1980.

Ewwckt muinus

Atehat lnbiotts
Phrtnops geqoan*t
Mela osuchus niger
Crocodtkts aalbat
Cmcodylus interfiedius

AvES

Heterocnw mqicanus
N@ora nlcticore

Myteio ameicano
Eurznwo maguari

Buteogalut unrbiti4go
Poltborus pla$cut

MAMMALIA

Cer&E on thous

Procyon spp.

Feli, padalis

Sur scrcfa
Cebus 6p.

Irdigo snale

Matamata
Side-nc& turdc
Black caiman
Caribbean crocodile
Orinoco crocodile

White-dccked heron
Tiger-bittertr
Blad-ciowned !ig[t

heron
A.oerica! wood stork
MagMri stork
Jabiru stork

creat blact hawk
crested caracara

Crab-eating fox

Raccood

Coatimundi

Ocrlot
Jaguar
Domestic pig
Capuchir nonkey

Hatchlings

Eggs

Eggs

Juveniles
Adults
Hatcblings
Eggs
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seasotr in ttris area. In addition to seasonal migrations "forced migations" by cairaans from areas
uder heavy hutrting pressure by ma! lEi'e been registered itr Colombia (Medem 1981).

Dlel actlvitv cvcl€s - In the Venezuclan Guayana and Surinam, c. croco.litus 'ts essentially a
noctumal species and basking during tle day has b€en observed only inftequently (Goraia 1978,
Ouloter a.sd Na!.hoe 1984). Ho*€ver, in many other arcas basking is a normal part of ti€ daity
activity pattem of this species (Aft,arez del Toro 1974 Staton atrd Dixon 197t Marcss 1976,
Marcelini 1ql9, Schaller atrd C.awshaw 1982, Ayarzagdeaa 1983, Seijas 1986). Itr &e Venezuelan
Llaros a bimodal cycle of bastirg has been reported by several authors. The two dodes correspond
*ith thc mordng rGe a.nd the late aftemooa &op in air tenperature. This behavior is assuEeo ro
be thermoregulatory Marcss (1976) ob,scre,€d early morniDg basking folovred by a second p€riod
betir,e€n fl00 and 1800 hours. Marcellini (cited ir Medem 1981) recorded pea.k morning baskhg
activity at 0900 hours followed by €ven gleater basking activity from 1600 to 1800 hous. The
proportion of caimars basking at ally one time did not excecd 36% of the bigh€st nunber counted
durirg aight surv€'s, StatoD ard Dnon (19t shop€d rhat the Eatked bimodal basking activity
observed in April bad virtually @ased by May. Ayarzagfena (1983), however, observed rhar bimodal
basking activity did oclur during tte wet season on sunny da)s during periods of sevedl dals vrithout
rain, but was abs€nt on raiay or cloudy days. The baskhg behavior of hdividual adnals has not
beon followed.

Gorzula (1978) recorded mean cloacal t€mperature ot n-27 C (sd = 0.88) for caidaus in
savanua lagooDs itr the Venezuelar Gua)'ana. Staton ad Dixo! (197t fould that My
temperature of caimans during the dry season in the Vedezuelar Llanos ranged ftom Z5j to 33,0"
C (mear 30f C), witl thc highest temperatuies occurriDg durbg late afternooD. Diefenbach (1f5)
showEd that preferred body t€mp€ratures ia laboratory experime s ranged ftol! 285 to 36.? C
and were sizc dep€ndert. Ouboter ard Nanhoe (1984) demonstrated a similar phenomercn in
wild caught caimans i! SuriEam.

Spcctacled caimatr ofter dive in respoDse to a predator such a! man and day stay under the
water up to 80 mir (Cor-zula 1q78). Su.h divirlg is accompaded by bradycardia (cauDr and cans
1969, Ganick ad Saitr 1974).

Social bchsvior - C. crocodilut is a territorial species. The incidenc€ of stub.tailed individuals
iftreases with size i.lr populations in tbe Vercarclan Uanos, the Venezuelan Guayan4 aDd
Surbalr ard is prqsumably the result of intraspecfic fightbg (Statotr and Dixoa 1975, Gorzula
1yl8, Ouboter a'ld Nan-hoe 1984). How€i€r io the Braziliar AEazod rcgion there was no
corrclation b€tweetr idcidcKe of damage ard the size class of the individuals (Magnusson 198t.
Tcrritodal behavior has beea observcd in the VeDezuelan Llatros (Stato! ald Dixon 1975). The
residerrt caima'r dGpla,,s to the intruder by tail-fl,sqin& Inflequendy tle intruder may reply with a
similar display. Usually such iiteractions result ilr the intruder fleeiog or being chased out by the
residert. Territoriality has bee! demonstrated hdLectly by corzula (1978) who displaced marked
caima.lrs iDto sinilar lagoors that contained caimans. In 15 of 18 such trials caimans rctumed to
the original lagooD where tley were fust captured. In tlree irstarces the caioar remained in the
lagoon where they had beed displaced. Homing up to 2.4 km was r€corded. On otr€ occasron a
caiman was recaptured while homiug a.nd it was concluded that the caiman had waited until the
first rai.ny dght to effect its r€tum.

C- cmcodifus has paired throat and cloacal musk glanrls. Cainraa often release 6usk upon
being captured (Gorzula 1978). Musk squeezed from the throat glands of a hatchling and mixed in
the water elicited a strarge swihmiag resporse in the nixed pod fton which ir had been captured
(Gorznla 1986). Musk is not always gesent in these glanals, but !o correlation between or other
factors has yet been desciibe4 nor has a.ry fulction for irusk yet b€en proposed.
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Ayarzagcena (1983) produced alr ethogram for c. ctocodrTtu. He a.lso listed three non-vocal
and eight vocrl souDds as part of the rcpertoire of auditory signals of thG species. He consid€red
the thrce non-vocal sourds (palnada dG cabca, gelser nasal aad ci$quido) to have territorial
and threat firdctions. Six of the voca.l soudds Oramldo, mnqulilo, pqjldo grave, pqiido aggdo,
pqiido ateruado a.nd aviso de pelgro) were produced exclusively by adult cxidans. The two
remaid.ng souads se.e the 'distress' and 'co act" cills of hatcblings.

Teritoriality ard social hierarchy in the spcctaded c";n.. are undoubtedly maintained by a
l'ery complex s€ric6 of visual, auditory a.nd chemical siguls HolPever, most ots€MtioDs of
caida! behavior havc to date beetr either lidited to special situatio!$ such as daltime observation
of dry scason concetrtration of caimauq or harc i olved huEan/caiman hteraction" $rch as
capturi[g hatchlingE ald observing the respo$e of adults. ltese brief insights itrto tlre behavior of
the spectaded carman are far from providing a comprehersive understandirg of the codplex
iltraspedic coddudcation of a caitia.d comeunity
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CROCODILE MANAGEMENT IN ZIMBABWE

J.l{. Hutton and cJ.T. Child

Departurert of Natioral Park and Wild Lile ManagcEent,
P.O.Box 8365, Causewat Harare, Zimbabwc

INTRODUCTION

The Nile Crocodile Crocodtlus nildicits Laurenti 1768, is the only crocodile native to
Zibbabwe. Though witth tte tropics, Zimbabwe s dimate, and as a le$jlt tle distribution of
croco<tiles, is strongly influerc€d by altitude (Hutton 1984). prior to 19OO the rarge of the
Gocodile in Zimbabwe was not documenteq but tie alriDral Fobably occurred along a[ pereEnial
ard Eany arrual .ir€rs below 1800 m, with .eliable breeding below 9OO m. Despite a high level of
crocodile/huaaa c!trflict, this ratrge bas trot b€ea gleady affected by Zimbabwe's burgoorlrg
populjtion" Nulbers *cre markedly redtced ir the 1950s, but hai€ reco!€rcd and attloug[ tlere
lus beea some loss of habitat, qocodrl€s have beftfitt€d ftom the Drolileratiod of dams. In
particular, the coDstructior of kke Kariba deated particularly favorable condiriors for crocodiles
at tle time whetr tf,eir nudb€$ were pois€d to recov€r as a result of Dew conseflation policres.

The Department of National Parks and Wild Life Managemetrt of Zimbabwe (hereafter, the
Department) recogri2ls wildlife as a reftwable natual rcsource ard considers that conservatiotr is
encouaged when the resouce is used for the ben€fit of &e people who live *ith it. It is
impracticnl to attempt to 6aleguard a specics though legislatiotr alrd law enforceEent unl€ss
people are at l€ast tolelant towarals it. This is especially true of a large predator like tte Nile
crocodile {hich $riously co$petes with legitimate human interests. Al&ough Don-consumptiv€
uses may be prefere4 there is not always a choice and benefits catr often o.ly be tealized through
the aarketbg of animals o! their products. Tlis philosophy towards tlrc conservation and use of
wildlile is well ilhstrated by the susraircd-ield utilization of c. nilofid4 in which, for 20 years,
eggs haro been collected frol]r the {dld atrd hatchli[gs rai.6ed for their slitrs on licensed rcamq

Uafortunately, in Zimbabwe and elsewhere, managedeat of tle Nile clocodile along thcse
lines has bcen haEeercd by politics, C. a|/rdtc6 is classficd by the IUCN as \ulnerable'
(Groombridge 1982). Trade id its products lr5s restricted \rhea C. nilotiars was Dlaced oD
Apperdix I of CITES pdor to the acceptaNe of rhe Beme Crireria' (CITES Conf 1.L r.2 ard 13,
1976) for fisting delstilrg or transferring species b€tween apperdiccs. ManyAfrican parries ro the
Conve(io! questioned tl s classification and at least four, including Zimbabwe, eatered a
reservation against it, An inability to trade in the species would have represented a major setback
for its consemtioq with every likelihood of irreEistible demarals for the o,termination of
crocodibs outside protected areas. The success of Zimbattwe's policy of conservation through
utilizatiou led to the country's c' niloar'cr.rs population beiag ack-nowledged as "out of darger" and
tratrsferred from Appeudix I to Appendix II of CITES in 19$ (CffES 1984). This was foltowed,
in 1985, by its dowdisting ilr 9 other countriot each ageeitrg to an anual export quota.



This chapter describes the colse.vrtior of c. nirorr'crrr in zimbabwe and for completeness
iacludas information or thc admal's biology, its conflict with humans and the history of its
exploitation, its present utilizatiotr (togethe! witl aseociated legislation and tednologr) atr4
perhaps most importantly, the presert status of the wild populatiotr and its respons€ to
exDloitatior

IJFE HISTORY

The life bistory of c' nr:rofr'car is markedly affccrcd by thc crviroD.medt. I4 Zimbabwe,
hatcblings measure about 03 m total leigth (TL) and grow at a rate largely depetrd€nt on
tempcratuc. Puberty is more inllucacci by siz! than age. Females mature at approximately 2.6 m
TL wbich has beetr rccor&d as taling ftom 8-30 yea$ (Hutton 1984), Females rarely exceed 3.2
m TI. but males longer tha! 4 m TL are common and individuals greater tftatl 5 m TL have beea
recor&d froo the Zambczi fuver in recant ycars (M. Ellerdent pers, comm.).

courtship and matidg occur h July ad carly August (coot-dry seasod). Nest chambers are
excavated ard most clutches laid in late Septembe. (hot-&y season).

Both clutch aad egg size increase with the iacreasing agc and sizr of the fedale (Hutton
1984). 'Ite average clutch size oI tle bke Kariba populatiotr is 45 (Blake and Lveridge r97t.
AltlDugh d€pedclt on tedperature, the incubation period i5 about $ dal6, duriag which most
females rerrla,lr in nest aftendarcc. Incubatio[ teitperatutes also aletermirc the sex of embryos
(males at high t€mpeiaturcs) and as a result, the sex ratio of the population (Huttoa 19&7b).

The e{ent and causes of rcst failue vary b€tr{eer| localities, but losses car be I W E nEo
Efiere incubatiol temp€ratur€s are suUoptimum. Ir wEro arcas prealatiotr is usually the largest
singlc factoi accouating for losse. At Ngezi predatioa d&taged 40qo over TO rears (Huttotr 1984).
The main mtural preiator is the Nile monitor yaranus nilofr'cu.

Hatchiig usualy tales place in Decombor (hot-wet season) and is irvariably assisted b!, the
fedale.

Juveniles are highly susccptiblc to predatio! until they reach 1.2 m TL which ca! tale from 3
to 8 years. Ir cool localitieq where gro$th is slow, jlrvedlc mortality becomes a botde-neck to
population glowth (Hutton 1984). Ir warmer localities' where nest succcss and juvenile
suvivorship are higb, tle reprodudivc potcntial of the sp€cies begs some form of density-
dependent regulatioL Though there are fe!, data from the wild, the i.ntra-specific predation of one
size class by aiother;s implicstcd b thc rcgulato.y process. Cannibalism is comlroa i[ captivity
a.nd ecologic.l separation of size classes has beetr recolded in some wild populations. The hode
ranges of adults and their offspri.ng (< 1.2 itr TL) coincide, but arc completely separate ftom tlose
of larger jur€dles sld subadults (Hutton 1984).

As a result of the \arious environmental factors which allect life history processes, crocoalil€s
are denographrcally most successfirl in areas of Zimbabwe below 600 n (Fig. 1).

Nile Gocodiles are opporonistrc pr€dators though their prey target size incr€ases with body
size (cott 1 1, Hutton 1987a). l,arge masdals conprise the main diet of gocorliles larger than
25 m TL ad in popdated areas this may lead to the dcath of people and their livestock.

l(l
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MANAGEMENT

Pgrrp€etiyg - There has always been conllict bct*€en ciocodil€s and rural people dep€ndetrt otr
natural water suppli€s for tLeir domestic and li€sto& needs, but tlis has intedsified since the
19,10s wheD huaa.tr Dumbers entered a phase of exponertial iacrease. zimbabwe has no traditior
of crocoaliles or thei eggs being us€d as foo4 but their desbuctior ha.6 always bcen viewed as a
service to tf,e community. Orighaly this hutrtiry probably had litde effect on eithe! cocoalile
auebers or alisdbution" However, soon after thc Secird World War thc cnDlmercial hide huntj.Eg
oIC nirotclr commenced. This pealed in tle 1950s, bringing mary acc€ssible populations to tle
point of e(irction (G. Hall pers. c.E!l.), At that time, Zidbabq/€'s docoaliles \rcrc orly
protected witlitr NatioMl Parks which covercd less than 57o of the country aad cortaided litde
habitat suitable for the animal. Udprotected populations were affected badly by uncontroled
exploitatioD" For examplq few large crocodilc.s survived aloDg ttose reaches of the niddle
zambe2i which are aov,/ subdelged by Irte Kariba (c. child unpubl. data).

As a result oI thc Wild l,ife Conservation Acg crocodiles filst received a measure of legal
protectior tbrorghout Zinbabwe b 1 1. At tle same time the foundations c'ere laid of th€
presed Parts and wild Life Estate vrhich rcc-og z€s six clasies of protected are| in.clu.des 12.7
of Zidbabre ald has substantral !'rime crocodile habitat. Mainly due to the control of skin
huntirg ciocodile nudbers respotrded imEealiately.

Althowh cocodiles occu! virtually thoughout ZinbdbwE, tle couitry is divided by a central
watershed which s€paratcs thc two daid river basiDs with crocodile habitat b€low 600 m. It is
thcrefore coNerie to consider that tie recorrry took placi in two distinct populations, one h the
loltieltr Zambezi basi& the other in the southern Save/Limpopo basiD - better kltoc,! as the
lowveld (Fig. 1). Tbere are iEportalt physical and developmental differences b€twe€n the two. The
zambezi valey has poor agricultu.al pot€ntial and is poorly developed. Tho Zambczi Rirct is
perennial and a 300 km section was flooded by thc coBtruction of the Kariba daro id tle late 195Os.
Tbe resultast lale and mo6t of the renaining rittr are part of tle Park and wild Lif€ Estate. By
corEast, the regior of thc Save ard a$ociated rivers supports a dense hunan population. l-arge
areas ar€ irrigated ard virtuly the only urdistu$ed .rocrdile habitat occurs as rclati€ly short
stretches of the Sa!c, Rutrde aad Mwetr.zi Rivers itr tfte Goaare?-hou National Park (Fig. 1). AI
rivers ia tte area are amual and alttough they previously had large perennial pools, many of tlese,
esp€cialy in the €ast, f,ave been modfied by impoudmenq irigatioo ard te$iltad siltatiod. The
crocodile populatiotr in this area is lqstricted by its dry seiuion water requiiements atrd may have
always been nud sDraler tlaa tlat of thc Zadbezi. Uafortunately, alttougb most undesirable
interactiols between hunais ald crocodiles occu. in the lowel4 the Zanbezi populatiotr has the
greater harvestiDg poteotial.

As recorded by Zimbabwe's newspapers, at least twenty persons wEre killed by socodiles
duriag the pcriod 1982 U[til 1986 (Huttoo 1986). Itr addition, many deprftations on liv€stock w€re
reported to the Deparhetrt's problem animal control utrits which respond to all serious crocodil€
Foblems by capturiDg or, oeasionally, destroying the offelding animals.

Ba!!o!ah - The Parks and Wild Life Act of 19?5 broke with traditional *ildlife legislatioa i! A.frica
and ir addition to consolidatiry th€ presert system of protected areas, it effectively confened
olllerslip ofoost wildlife onto the lanalholder. Mechanisms exist to prev€nt abuse, but i! gpD€ral,
landowners have tle discretion of using their wildlife as they dcem best and all benefits from such
use accrue to tlem di tlere are !o state hufing licenses or coutrtry-wide hutiry seasors (Child
197). The rationale behind thh legislation is that the people best able to cons€rie s,ildlife are
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those on whose land it occu$ and that their motivation for doins so is bcreas€d with al1 economic

The possibility of a sustained-yield han€st ofc n oi'cus in Zimbabwe was first coosidered in
tle ea y 1960s, whea ciocodile populations c,e.e begirlniug to recover and ca s for their co rol
were becomidg difficult to resist. The 6rst pcrmits alowing crocodile rearirg stations to exploit
the Lale Kariba population were issued in 1965.

It was argued that crocodile rearing statioDs would provide atrd make codspicuous an
€conomic inceDtive to maintai! ZinbabwE s wild crocodile populatiols a.trd this has proved to be
the crse at the policy-making level. ID 1985 hide ard liie sale6 eamed Zimbabwe the equivalent of
almost z$1 milliod in foreiF excha.ogc, trhile Sp€nce!'s Creek Crocoalile Ranch (one of th€ two
statioDs which has visitor facilities) eatertaided approximately 40,000 toudsts. As a re$jlt,
cocodile welfare is a coDsideration when new developbeDt is planned, If tlG was not tie case,
matry prime crocodile breeding sites *ould have disappeared by default already.

Unfortuately, despite its b€trefit to the national atrd local economies, tte indusfy offe.s little
direct adr€ age to the pcopl€ of the ZaEbezi who hatc croco&le neighbors, a.nd rcn€ to people
in tle lou,!€ld. Every year rusercus ciocodil€s and their eggs arc destroy€d in the loc/vel4 while
i! 1984 humaff dcstror€d over 38 crocodile nests alorg th€ uppcr Zambezi Ritrr (R. Oeo pers.
comm.). Although litde infoldation is available, it app€ars that the Zambezi nests were destroyed
by fishing coonunities (usually fishing ilegally) i$ retaliation for net damage. Perhaps oore
scrious for tie crocodile populatiod in this arca is the entanglemedt and death of adult crocodiles
ir netE though hadequate data arc available oD tle magnitude of this problem.

Clearly, rural comdoaities should be invohed ia Zimbabwe's conser tiotr policy, but
providhg them with a taDgible betefit is mt simple. Crocodile eggs are delicate and tleir
collection by largely uneducated rural people has been allowe4 but has proved unsatisfactory.
Suggestions tlat statioa! should pay for eggs have been lesisted where the crocoalile resouc€ is on
land witt commural tenure because the b€defits would not direcdy accrue to those most involveal.
In 1985 a number of peoplc along the wo$t affected strctches of the Zambezi River were
employed by stations to act as "wardebi," locatitrg and protecting dests for their collectors ard this
schenre shorrs promise. To tacHe the probled in th€ lo\$,e14 two lew rcaing stahons ale
plamed one of which is to be rutr as a co-o!,erative iD a poor Communal Area (former Tribal
Trust area in which all land is conmunally o\r:red) wit[ a high populatiotr of crocoaliles and other
$/ildlife.

Mag sson (1984) made a number o! obsereatioDs regarding the captive propagation of
docodilials atrd concluded tlat, for species with poorly valued coomercial hide, such as Cai,aar
crocodifus, neilhet latding (wh€re adults are kept for the production of eggs) noi larching (where
eggs ale collected from the wild) is likely to be ecnnomically viable. UnfortuMtely, the impression
was givea that the valuc of crocodile farEirg ard ranchiry is rlubious ia all cLcumstanccs. In fact,
with sp€cies which produce high quality 'classic' hideq rearing is usualy preferable to the hunting
of wild adsals.

CoEhercial readry stations ilr Aflica are pdvat€ly flrnded and impirge little on limited
gor€mm€nt wildlife budgets. Capital hveshent in realing facilities creat€s a commitment to
sustained-yield hawestilg perendial cdploym€nt and honesty i{ trade. If conecdy manage4 a
harvest of eggs will ield many dorc skibs thar a harvest of live a]ridals (dortality of wild eggs and
juveniles ca.lr exceed 9570 aad the killing of adults erodes r€productive capital) and aDy distake i.n
the level of exploitaliotr is less dangerous vh€r€ €g8s are being utilized. Hide size atrd quatity crn



be controled or reariDg stations and, where stins are 'stor€d" as live a.oimals, advartage can be
tatea of short-tenr1 market fluctuatiois.

The importance ol rcarhg statio$ i.n displayiig tte economic value of ctococlile consenation
must agair be suessed.

!&ch@!g - The lrechanics of utilization arc simple. wild crocadiles and tleir eggs are protected
throwhout Zimbabw€ by a spc.ial statutory Iistrunent which makes it ilegal to 'injure, wilfiily
distub or redovc the egg of atry crocodilc; or hutrt or rcmove any crocdile' e&ept by special
permit awailabb Aom the Departmeat (Hutton 1986).

Egg collectio[ permits are currendy issued to only frve commercial reariag statioDs. These
produce skins ftom a mixture of ranching atrd farEin& As troted above, two new stations are
planned to utilizr thc lo*cld population.

Persits for wild eggs are issued annually on the basis of each statio!'s rearing success in the
previous y€ar. Overall egg quotas are set by the Departmedt usidg data ftom monitoring of the
wild population, but thg Crocodile Fa.rmers Association ol Zinbabwe (CPAZ), in a s€lf-regulatory
role, recoEmerd! i[dividual quotas for its members. These ar€ subj€ct to the DepartdeDtt veto,
but are usually accepted

It fu not idtedded that captiib productiotr should replacr the wild hari€st. ODly ftom
biological rccarsity, based on population dooitoriDg wot d wild quotas be reduced. Ho\*ei€r,
Iarming allo'rs statioos to expa.nd beyodd the limit imposed by quotas,

Perhits cary a mber of standard cotrditiols which include the requirement that stations
submit modtlly stock returns ard crrals as well as maps recording egg collectiod infonnation
(Hutton and Brcnnaa 1985). Statio8 also have to dale amilable to tf,e Department, for
restocking purposes, a numbcr of juvcailcs of 1.2 !r TL equivalert to 5 of tle eggs collected
(juvcdil* of this size appear to be ftee of interspecifc predation). In reality, for a rmber ofycars
tle Department has taken orly a fcw of thc,lc Gocodiles, dosdy for research. The wild population
is large Claylor, laneridge, and Blake urpubl. data), nating r€stocking atr unnecessary (and
uapopular) optioa. NerE ttelesr, the "5% requirement' is retaitred.

The sport hunting of a limitei nurber of large crocodiles, cspecially on private lar14 is
coDsidered to hal€ a coDAcflatiotr value and is p€rmitted.

Ia accordaacc sritl Zidbabwc's obligatio[s to CITES arising from its succcssfirl 1983
proposal to do*nlist the species, all crocodil€s sd thcir dedvative"s lrhich enter international trade
are darked with unique ta$ idefiirying tleir clultry of origh ard their legality.

R.EARING INDUSTRY

So6e technical aspects of crocodile production have been pres€nt€d (Blake 19?4, 1982), but
ideas and tecb.nolog/ are iB a condnual statc of fl!i(, tleing as 6uch iDlluenced by personalities as
scienc€. Tbe following summarizcs the rearing procf,,ss as it sta s today.

Egg collection - Blale (194 1982) has describcd egg collection wherc nests are fould with a
prob€ and the eggs recor€red with great care. A similar s]6tem contiaues, but aircraft are us€d
i.rGeasingly to locate nesting fcmales.



Eggs fu|e usually collected after 50 days because, though ne\,€r rigorously tested, experi€nced
collectors hold that tle probability of embryonic mortaliry is highesr ir eggs tifred duriDg the first
few weels after layilg, However, although late collection has the advantage of allowitrg inviable
eggs to be distinguishe4 by the time of collection a lnrge proportion of nests har,€ be;tr lost to
predation. Early co ection would allow tlese eggs to bc utiliz€4 In additio., there is mountidg
evidedce that incubation co.ditions stroagly influenc€ the sub's€quent growtl and survival oi
hatchlings (I{utton 1987b). Under these circlnstaDces, early collectior c/ould ha!€ advadages.
Sodc sridoDs, a{icipatilg this possibility, are alrcady lifti€ rhe eggs of captive stock shortly after
ovipositioa (before tle edbrto has attached to the shelt membrares) and artiicia.Iy incubating
them for the fiill I,€riod of development.

Because of ttre i?st arca over which wild eggs are co ected it will rcver b€ possible to obtain
them witf,in a few hours of laying but this may not be as critica.l as commonly believed. Although
floodiry oI Zimbia's Luangwa River Becessitates that eggs are collect€d early, within a few weeks
of layitrg in 1985 hatching 6uc.ass was 85% (C. Beulas pers. comm.). Further iavestigation may
show that earlier coll€ction is practical in Zimbabwe a.B4 if so, it wiU be eacouraged.

Until 1985 th€ quota of eggs giver to any statio! never exc€eded 2500 ard was coltlEoEly less.
However, ;nviable eggs did lot c.unt agairst quotas (Hutton ald Brednan 198t. From 1985 aI
eggs counted against permits and to cornpensate for lhis quotas were increased by $qa. As a
result, the mear percentage of eggs rej€cted as idviable, which had risen to I45V| by tg8r',
lrndediately Lll to 7.4c%. Incubation success did dot decliie (88.8% in 1984 and 90.5% in 198t
ard thus it appears that eggs w€re morc efficieotly selecred.

Jncubation - Broadly similar ircubatiod techlologr has evolved on each statiotr. Eggs are packed
in moisteaed i€rmiculite or sand witiilr st]rofoam boxes (Blake 1982). These are saacke4
approximately 30 cm apan, ou woo&n shelves i.n a room in which, by various means, tle
temperatue is maintaircd betrcetr 28o alrd 34o C. Experierce has sbowr that hearirg is easrer
atrd more accuntely controlled thar coolin&

lvith tle exception of one or t!*o rotably poor seasons, since 1979 the rearing stations have
regularly achievEd 80-m% success wheo hatchitrg wild eggs (Fig. 2). The a!€mg€ harch over the
period 1981-85 was 897a. While eggs are spendiDg most of tteir hcubatiotr udder dahnal
conditioDs it is unlilely ttat befter success car be achieve4 Under the presert system, preose
temperature cotrtrol is dilficult atrd short term extremcs are pre!.ented by tie verdiculit€ or s3Dd
used ai packin& Orte statioq pl,nning to artificidly ircubare eggs for their flrll term to inlluence
hatchling survival has built a simple, iaexp€rsive, but hore efficient incubator b which hatchiry
succers has been bctter thaD mEo (R. lawe pers. codm.). This incubator compromises a small
(10n'), weU ilsulated rooE which is plaster€d aad etramel-painted for hygiene. The eggs are
stacke4 without packing medium, irr shallow plastic trays. A high humidity nay be mainaaired
either by a co itruous Ilow of, or stardin& water. Temperatu.es are Draintain€d within 0.5oC bf, a
fatr heater with a sensitive thermostat. It seems litely tlat a.ll stations will eventually switch to a
similar desigd atrd opt for early coll€ctio[

E4lgh!!g - rlr'hetr wild eggs are collected it is comrlon for the embryos wirhin a si4le clutch to be
at difrerentstages of der€lopment (Pooley 1969, Huttotr 1984) atrd hatcblings, if allowed to energe
undisturbed, may do so over a period of several days or ev€n *€eks. Blake (1974) considered that
the 'croaling" of emerging hatcblings stimdated deighbodng €mbryos to hatch, bur Magnujsou
(1980) disagreed. Some stations prudetrtly isolate bo)cs of "croalers' to avoid prematrlle hatchin&
otlers leave them amongst developing clutches.
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Id€aly, hatcblilgs which emerge unaided are washe<l and to€ clipped iq a clutch specfic
sequedce. Each clutch is plac€d b a dry coDcrete pen or plastic tray of approximately I Dl , within a
hygienic, well vedtilated room whele hatchlings ale allowed to 'hardea-off for 2+zE hours at 34.C.

Assisted hatchidg is dorc urder strict hygienic cotrditions. preaatur€ hatchlings with poorly
resorbed yolk may require odended "hardedng-ofP. Th€y are kept dry except for a shora daily
swim ir clea!, shalow watet dosad witl tetlacyclirc at 20 lng/. The holding alea is disinfected
daily.

Care of hatchlings - The quartity ad quality of ciocodiles survivi.ug to the ead of tteir ftst year has
show! great variatiotr bot! betweetr ard withia stations; mo.tality or the most successirl station has
ranged from S to 55qo in colsecutii€ ycars while on the poorest station it has becn consistently
gleate: th:rn {q. a d wzs l@% in one year (Fig 3). TLe average ftom all statioas duriog tli
pedod 1981-85 was 2a.2%,

- Hatchhg crocodiles are r€ry susceptible to hadlig and other stlesses as Gamett (1983)
clearly dedonstmted witl Ctucoilylus potosus. Though unquartified, the following are considereal
to c:Iu$e strcss, contributing to mortality on Zimbatrwds statiois: uosuitable teirperahlrcs. Door
bygiene, o,eraowding, rougb handtin& poor size gading (resulti.ng h a doninance hierarihy),
iDadequate attertior to routide ir feeding and dcaning ad poor nutrition.

Mortality is dearly temperature related. More hatcblings hare di€d in September, at the ed
of tle cool season, thalr id February, immediately prior to tle cool seasoD, or Novembe! when tie
hot s.,"$n-;s well advrnred (Huttod and Brenna! 198t. Low cool s€ason te$peratures suppr€ss
appetite, digestion and gro*th. Heating of Fnds c.n substantially reduce -o.tatity aad i-oease
food intake and gro*tl (Blale a.nd Loveridge 1q7t.

All stations appreciate tiat they have a temp€rature problem ard have tacHed it in soEe pay,
some by covering the pens ar Dight, others by puDrpiry water, which never fals b€low l8o C, direct
from Lale Kariba" Udorturat€lt it is trot certain how effective tlese efforts ha\€ beeE Dccauso
statiols ha\,E usually urderestimated the optiraum tcmperature fo! glowth (IIutton ard Brenrar
198t. The ouly hatcniry rearilg sFtem with precise teaperatuo controi is that at Spence/s
Creelq the most teDrp€rate statiotr, which has pens iacorporating thermostatically codrolled coal-
fted heating.

Edremely high temperatues also stress crocodilos, aad death is recorded as occuninq ar
tempcratur€s approacbing 40 C (Hutton and Bre$ar 198t.

It is deal tlat, although tle ultiEate cause of death is usually dis€ale, temperahFe or other
stress is commonly the pred;sfosilg factor and a great number of deatbs could be avoid€d with
appropriate maDag€ment.

Enclosure detign is by no DreaE stiudardized on stations, brt small, outdoor, concrere pers,
approxiEat€ly 3m', each with a saucer-shaped pond holding 50 hatct ings aie curreBtly plef€rr€d
to larger pens holding 2r0 to 300 aniEals at the same aleDsity. Tempelatures are nore easily
regulate4 hygiene stricdy maintained ard disease contloled in small eDclosues. Insulatins the
concr€te of the pool and coverilg pers with black plastic sheetirg, when tle ambient temperiture
begiN to fa4 can Baintah high remperatures ar light (Siziba 198t. Oveiheating dulilt fte day
call be pre!€nted by artificial shade. Feediig ad cleaning routines are strictly mahtained. pens
are best cleaaed and ilisidected after every feeding a.d alwa)s refilled with clean borehole or
purified *ater.
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Hatchlin_ - gs are moved into these pens in early Ja.nuary after the "hardeding-off period. They
are gladed ilr March/April before the onset of tbe cool seaso!, ard again iD October, when the new
hot season is lxell adva.nced ard before tley are moved to dew accommodatiotr. pens are tlen
sterilizld \rith fornalin atd sua-bated for as long as po$ible before thc rcn seasofs hatcb.lhqs are
introduced

ENirodoeDtal cirmbers, of a similar kiud to those successfully r$ed. atith Alisator
mistbsippiensis in folisiaDa (Joanen and MNease 19?4) are currently beilg testei at
temperatures of 34"C by a member of the CFAZ and the preliminarv results arc nore
eftouragiDg tlan tiose recorded from Australian crocodiles utrder sidilar co;ditioDs (Webb et aI.
1983).

Experierce has sho*! that irr€sp€ctive of ttre quality of facilities, iufornatior ard eKersron
seflicas, the raisiDg of ciocodiles requires stringeat managemedt.

Care of rerring stock - Ou four starions, oortalig amoDg rearing stock (yearlirgs and older)
conmody has been bclow 5 pet anntn- O! tle coolest statioA howelcr. iearins stock
dorta.lity has beea as high as asoryst hatchtin$ (Fi& 4). The orcral mean nortald h rbe
pcriod 1981{5 was 33%.

_ Blale (1974) descdbed the \ariety of pens us€d for r€aring stock. Each dasign has proved
adequatq but a double condete pond results in ar e4ual distribution of animajs aad a ninioum of
shess dr.Eing clFenin& Adjac€trt podds are draine4 deaned atrd reiled olr alternate daJ,s ard the
docodiles are thus rci€. detried access to $ate.. Corncls and vertical sides are aroiae4 orat
pond! with a saucer-shaped profile are coDsidercd most elfectiv€, As witl hatchlilg pe!s, a mosaic
ofsha& is provirled- Separate feeding pladorms arc being built on some stations. 

-ILese 
allow the

ciocodile to rctreat into a trough of shallow *ater with tteir food, preventing codaminatior of the
main pond. At least orc station bas completely conqeted the ar€a arourd Donds. others mahtair
a surround of closely cropped gass.

Somc statiorB havc €artt 'firishing' poBds, but the beli€f that ttese Dromote better doltt!
thar coftrete peDs has still ro be verified. However. eafll potds are 

-inexpemive 
and wbeo

properly maDaged do not appear to be l€ss suc.€ssfirl thar those of concrete. If manasement is
madequate, !6cient cioppidg is difiicult aad problems of hygicne. burrowiag and escapi nay be
etrcountened.

Fcpdinq - Blalc (1982) noted that the diet of captive crocodiles in Zimbabwe is virtually restricted
to kape\ta (Limnothtista mrbdoa), a sardine-like fisb, a.nd game meat (particularly elephant) ftom
controlled hunting ard on-going population reduction exercises.

_ _ On mosl statio$, Aesh kapenta is favored for batchlings. Wlere only red meat is f€d,
deficiency syndromes sooa appear and a supplem€nt of vitamins, crlciud, trace elements etc. is
alwals added, oftea in tlre form of &ied kapenta. Cootinual monitodng of food quality is
eDcouraged, ard some statioDs even supplement kapenta with calcium, trace ebm;nts and

- As noted by Ma€lussor (1984), the politicnl climare of Zimbabwe has cbanged and the
human population is rapidly growiug. Adlough the financial justfication is uatike! to cha;rge,
social pressures against the contitrued feeding of uocodiles with ga.he meat are anticipated and
alteraative sources of protein are being er.aEired. One established station is diversilyins lnto
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ostrich ploduction for hides (for the luxury leather trade) and deat to maiDtah crocodil€
productioD, another is experideatiqg with the large-scale productior of bream fuy (nqpia spp.) ta
vulxs.

Additional stations will only be allowed if, in addition to other lequireme[ts, they can show
&at they have access to atr adequate a.ud reliable source of food.

Di!99s9 - Disease has affected seriously tle viability of croco<lile farming in Zinbabwe ard the.e ale
€thicrl objecdons to a srsted of coNervation and managcnent in which large numbers of animals
succumb to disease (Foggin 19&7). Tte fact that there is considerable variation ia the occurrelce
and severity of disease b€tw€ farms depetdiig on climate, manageoeat, €gg incubation, di€t and
housing suggest that these factors play a major role itr thc dcvolopment of disease and tliat sever€
losses are a secondary madf€statio$ of poor husbrndry.

The mair caus€s of death are major itrfectious disease sFakomes indudiig bacterial
sepuctrli^ (Aercmonas aad SahnMeIa sp€cies), viral hepatiti! and coccidiosis. Runting the
causes of which are unknovrtr, usuallt leads to death and is a severe problem on some stations.

L€,ss important syn&omes have beer calsed by po. virus and firngal infectiors, parasiteg
over-feediry and dietary rlefrcieacies.

WLile disease prevetrtioo th$ugh improved husba.u&y is being elcouage4 disease
Ueatme redaiDs impodart and although considerable work on this subj€ct has aiready been
dode o! rearing stations (Foggid 19aD norc research is requiled a'rd planrcd.

Croppinc flavinq and curing - ZiDlbabi{,e c.ocodile hide is darket€d in codmercial udts based oa
the width of the beUy alrd by tradition admals have beed slalghte.ed whed about 1.5 m TL and 30-
35 cn bcly width (BW). Hol,cltr, the optimu$ size for cropping depends on a combinario! of
productiol ard marketing factors and has b€er as low as 25 cd BW. All stations crop by shootitrg
tle required a.oimals in thc head with a 22 short bulet. To ensure quality.ontrol the CFAZ
encoEages a standaralizred skin preparation based on iatematioml practices. After washiog the
backkia is removed ahcad of that od the bclly and each L thoroughly cleaned before curing in wet
salt. Skins are the[ gra&d measured aad tagged before beiDg rolled and stored in a cold room
prior to expo( (Van Jaarsveldt 1987).

Efricienc,\r - I[e proportion of incubated eggs which re$ t in saleable hides has varied greatly
betweed 6tations and on solae has bcer cotrsiste ly low. As an example of the efficiency of the
industry in receat yearq it is notable that of the average total of 9,600 eggs available to four
stations in each of tle years 1q78 llatil 1982 only 3360 (3570) were successfrtly hatchcd 

"nd 
raised

to dopping 6ize, and of these 43 w€re on one statior. Id oider to improve this p€rformance, iD
1985 tte Departmert a.dd the CFAZ together adoptcd minimum stardards for €ach stage of the
reari[g proc€ss atrd alry station *hich does not co$isterdy achi€w these sta.Bdards may be
pemliz€d by haviag its quota of wild eggs reduc€d. An immediate improvement *as reco.d€d ir
the edsuilg 1985-86 season witi oDly onc station falling short of requiremeats. By 1987 an
efficieacf of 657, is anticipated ard by 1990, with 6ore eggs from captive sroclq the five existing
stations should be producitrg 15,000 hid€s per arlum.

All crocodiles atrd theL dedvatii€s lue marketed to b€st effect under the ausDices of the
CFAZ.

R€search and o(ension - The hdustry is provided *ith exte[sion services by the Department
(which has a full-tine crocodile specialist) atrd the DepartmeDt of Veteritrary Services. Howewr,



recoEEcddatio t are often bascd or experience ratf,er tlan rcaearch, Research has bggn
hamp€red by a shortage of fimds, a lack of experimental facililies, the remoteness of stations and a
lack of scientfic expertise on tle part of station danagement. Rece ly' thc CFAZ has provided
centr.l experimedtal facilities, itrcluding cight heated Fns fo. hatcblings, atrd two stations
presedtly hai€ managcrs with scientific trainiD& Critical ptoblems have beea i&dtilied and a!
etreDsive rcsearch progla.m is undcrway. Thie includes intqstigations hto the efrect of incubation
on subsequetrt growth and surviva! the effect of stress on growth and susceptibili9 to dis€as€,
patiogedcity to disease, nutritioa aad the dasiga and tlermal dyra$ics of enclosures.

EtrTE(TVENESS OT MANAGEMENT

Resoonse of witd oooulations - The aost heavily exploitcd populations are tf,ose of l,6ke Kariba
aad the upper Zambezi fuver bct$Eeo thc late al'd the Victoria Falls, but the bruf of i$r€as€d
egg collection ir recent years has been bome by the Kariba population fton which a total of 11,273
eggs Ecre rcmoved in 1985 (Fr& t. As a result suney and monitoriag has fo.1$ed on this
population. ooly about 8% of the za.mbezi below tle lale is erploited altd there are virtually no
census data foa tlis strctch of water.

Frod viftual erdfftio! in the 19506, crocodiles itr the upper Zadbezi increased until, by 1971,
tley bred h suficie nuntbcB to suppolt t[e collection of about 2,m0 eggs cach year. This was
not necessarily the maxilnum number of eggs that could have beer remove4 but reflected the
ceiling of ode station's quota- F.om a pcak of 1,94 iD 1975, tlre number of eggs recoveted had
fznel b't 4% to 1^3f,5 (ot wtich ,5 had been dos&oyed by hueaDs) by 1985 despite inteDsive
searchiog. The declinc is due to the ucontrolled cipalsiotr of settlement and fishiog oa the
zambiatr side of the river. The Department has accepted that, with thc €xcrptrod of a few small
colonies within major tributaies, this populatiod i.6 severely thteatened and some of the remahiog
animals are being captured and mov€d to rearing statrons.

v€ry littlc is known about crocodiles alorg the z^mbian shole-line of Inke Katib4 but on thc
zimbabwe side oDly thdse itr the eircoe w€stem headwaters ar€ seriously affected by pressues
ftol'r 6shidg atrd settlemed. Most of the redainitrg shore-line llas well ptot€cted socoalile habitat
and controlleal 6.Aing Arlual acrial and spodight suvels corducted since 1q75 suggest that the

Irpulatioo numbcrs somc 30,m aninals, 1000 ofwhich arc adults (Taylor, I-overidge ard Blale
lmpublishcd data). Ilr ib p.esert 6tatc' mouitoritg does not givc ary indication of treddq maiDly
because there is tro good corrrction factot fot the effect of fluctuatioDs id late level on the aomber
of animals seer- Howcver, it is clear that tf,c populatiod has risen to its Present level in the 5
yeals siice tfte la]e 6lle4 whilc being exploited for most of this period.

Aerial surveys are rapid ard sidple, but only give ar index of the number of largc Gocodiles in
atr area. Correctron factors for the size structure of a population ar€ established ftom spodigbt
couds, the acdract of which is commolly considered dubious (Huttotr 1984). As a coosequetrce,
any demographic response to utilization may not b€ detected for several years, until they arc
re0ected as changps itr the nusbers of largp juvenile ard adults. Because the Preseat system of
Eonitorilg doca aot show trends, some concem has been expressed about tte doubling sirce 1980,
of the lrber of eggs collerted ftom the lale a.od the fact that all areas outside Matusadona
National Park are now regularly cxploited (Hutton and Brellra.o 198t. Howel€r, as ooly about 300
ftsts are beitrg raided for eggs each yaar, while census data hdrcate that tlere are 1000 adult
Gocodiles, it has also been $ggcsted that the populaliotr may still bc tader-exploited atrd the quota
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set by the Departmed too coaservath€. As detailed below, the ilformation rccessary for modeliDg,
prediction and impror€d ba.Dagement is b€itrg sought as a matter of priority.

Monitorina and resea.ch - As pafi of the Deparhent s monitoring efforts, statrons hav€ beetr
.€{uired to submit infordation on the fate of el€ry clutch collected since 1 9. Udfortunately,
although there is some importart irformation of clutcl size and the aumber of nests in broad
localities, these recorils allow no measure of natural predatron and collecthg efEcieu<y, uor do
thcy girr tbe cnct locdity of aests. I! 1985, after tlalysis of aI tlie available dat4 the systed of
letums was altcred a.nd stations arc low helping Sathet this informatior

It has already b€en not€d tllat direct census and monitoring of population nu.mbers has also
beeD of limited value. As a lesul! c€tsus and sufty tecbaiques are being researched. Itr order to
gain €mugn irformatron to measure and monitor the size structure of the PoPulatio4
radiotelemetry rs to be used to establish dovedent and dispersror patteds a.nd capture_recaPture

arc plaflred to providc correction factors which can be appted to eliminatc bias
inherent id differed forms of $i1€y.

Rcccd rcsearch into the dyra.Eics of a Nile crocodile population has id€ntificd the critical
data lequired bcforc exploited popdatioDs c€.tr be model€d atrd the demographic effects of
difrerc cxploitation r€gimes Fedicted (Hutton 1984). Togcther with tf,e University of
zidbabwe, the Deparhent i.s now directing rescarch towa.rals obtaiDing info'rmation such as
gowtt rates, size and agc at maturityi sex ratio, proportioa of females breeding each year,
reproductive succcss atrd size-specfic monality ftom Lale Kariba cocodiles.

CONCLUSIONS

crocod e managpme ia Zimbabwe is bascd on tte pragDalic philosoPhy that, particularly
with species $.hich conllict with mar, utilization can lead to conse ation. Tbis haa proved to be
the case. Crocodile trumben have dimbed siff€ the end of udconuolled hunting in the early 1960s
aDd it is now estimated that there are more than 30,000 qocodiles in Lal@ Kariba aloft. The
ecouodic benefrts of utilizatiod have proved particularly iaportant where emotire coaser/'ation
a.od developEent issues have becn argucd.

As a rcsult of.ecc rcscarch hto the dynamics oI ciocodile populatio.s, it has beea poasible
to male some predictiors as to the level of eploitatior which would bc sustai.nable ir a populatiod
of a giver size alld age structurc. UnfortuDately, dospitc ct$iderable exp€ndituc of lesources,
accurate measrrremeBt of tlese paraEetcrs for larger populatioDs has proved elusive, lhus
requiring that maragcmeDt remaid both cors€rvative and adaptive. More research is bcing
focused on ccrsus tecbaique.q particularly with respect to factors which affect apparent age
structucs, sucl as size-speciic dislrcrsion.

Even wful uti$zation, Zimbabwe s burgconhg populatiotr threatens to dePlete tle crocodilc
rcsouce udess more obvious benefits are made availablc to rural communities which coexist with
tle animals, More edphasis is being plactd od this asPct of manag€ment alld in one scheEe
cooperatr€ rcaring statiois are planned.

The iddustry has been largely dependetrt on ine,p€nsive meat ftom game cropping, ffiile
thc use of gade meal is likely to leDain economically justifiable, social pressure agaiEt its use is
a.nticipated and alternative food souces are being hvestigated. To allow rcadog statiotrs to
expand and to bulfer them Aom unlavorable egg quota decisiotrs, th€ keepilg of limited c-aptive



breeding stock is beirg €ncouraged and it is expected that foo4 rarher rhar tie a ilabitiry of eggs,
will limit the size of tbe hdlstry.
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FOREVYORI)

Backgrouid data for this paper haiE been derived from the IUCI,{ EnvLonm€ntal Law
CeDtre's 'Iidex to Species Mentioned in Irgislation'. This Index \rhich has beed maidained since
l forms a part of ruCNs Envilonm€ntd Law IDformatiotr System. Its purpose is to assist ir
ascertaining the legal status of spccies and higher taxa mcntioded i.n intemitional apreemors or
natioMl legislatiotr. To datg over L500 i emational ad national law ilstrument tave beea
analyzed for inclusiod in the Idderc

CoDsiderable efrorts are sadc by ruCN to obtah otr a rcgular basij coDies of lesislatio! ftom
coutrtdes throughout the world. Norctheless ir is recogdzed rbat gaps stitLexist in ihe collection.
Aslh-etcld ofcobservation legislation is rapidly evolving it is diffiiult to track rapidly choges n
legislative proeisions. Therefore, .lthough e*eDsive, the data cited in this DaDei ari not totallv
comprehensi!€. Rather rbe aulhors iDtend to provide an illusrratii€ orcrview of natjooal a.nd
;.Dte atioDal law which concem ciocodili'N.

D BACKGROUND

kgal protection fo! Gocodiles G a r€ce phenomenon. It has come o y after the rea.lization
that wide scale exploitation of crocodiles fot profit was resulti.ng in the esermhation of a valuable
retrewable resource. In thc pas! cocoililes wEre almost el€rJ rhcre either simply ignored by
natiotral law-or list€d as pest or @rmin speci€s whose destruction was encouaged at alitiies aad by
any deans. In other words, the taking of crocodiles was completely unrestricted.

Crocodiles were also ignored by tle earJiest irtemational wildlife codventions. For eiamole.
the lrDdon Conventior of 1933 (Convention Relati!€ to the preservatioD of Fauna and Fbr; in
Thei! Natural StatE did not i.nclude ciocodiles in its A[!ex of protected species. Nor w€re they
listed id th€ proposed amendsents to tlat ADnex which was put forward at a Cotrfer€rce i!
Bukaru ia 1959. Furtlermore, noae of the lists of species to be protected established ir pursuance
of the Western Hemisphere Convertiod of 192() (Conventiotr on Nature plotection and Wildlife

' Nol.: Tb. vi4 dptlsd in rhis Fp.r aG th@ of th. authoF and ato rot rNrily Fpr*nt tn@ of IUCN.
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Preservatiotr in the westem Hemisphere) mention ary species of Crocodilia. In fact, the only
refer€rce to crocoaliles ir early intemational law can be seen ir the Africrn Convention of 1900
(Conv€dtion for the Presc atiotr of wild Arinals' Birds and Fish i! Alrica) which was never
ratified an4 therefore, acver ca.Ee hto force, a.rd which urged Patties to destroy the eggs of
c.ocoaliles.

Dudng the 196Os it becLme evidedt that thc cureot rates of exPloitation could wel r€sult i4
at leas! the commercial e{inction of s€t€ral sp€des. This realization crme ooly after several
decades of unfettcred exploitation of crocodiliars ia Latin Alde.ica atrd onc to two decades of such
exploitatiotr itr A.frica a'rd Australia,

Protective legislatior followed which applied mosdy to cosserclal hlll{i.og; it g€rcraly
provided for tle licetrcirlg oI socodile hunters, the establishmed of closed s€asors and tie

determination of a mininum size uader which crocodiles could not be taken or their hides sold.

Sigaficantln the Aftican Conventioo of 1968 (Africr.u Convention on the Co$ervation of

Nature and Natural Rasources), listed crocodilcs for the first time b an internatioMl irstru$ent as
species the taling oI which lras to be r€gulated by &e ConEactitg Parties.

Since thcn, the aloost uaiversal legislative trend has b€en tos'ar& in(reased protectioa for
ci:ocod.ilia!5. Iu maly cormtries, since lrcre exploitatror regulatiols were seed to be clcarly
irsufficient to pre\,ent a trther dcdirc ia populatiols, coEplete Fotectior became the rule. As

this was still llot sufficied, domestrc ard intemational tra& prohibitions were irtioduced through
llatiotral lcgrslatioD. Fiaally a cooprehcasivc idternational systcm for tle control of trade itr

witdtife aad *il<tlife produclB co!€rirg intcr .lia" all sp€cres of ctocodilians wls established whcn
the Conventron on Iltematiotral Tra& itr Endangered SPecies of lnld Fauaa and Flora (CITES)

was adopted in lqB.

Another conventio& the 1979 Mgratory Speci€s Coaee[tlon (Corvedtion on the

Conseriatiotr of Migratory Species of Wild Aaioals) lists the gharia.l (Gavtolit 8dn8?t cur) as a fuly
protected endargpred sp€.ies ald the estuarine crocodile (Crccodtlut porosus) as a species
requiring intemational coop€ration for its conservatrod a.nd management.

Consequently, unr€sticted comnercral exploitatior of wild populations of crocodiles trow

belongs to the past. PoachiD& howEwr, remains rife in many areas and gaps ia enforcement of
dational alld intenational l€gislation c.nti[ues to pose problems. As cortlols tiSbteq howeve!,
sewral countries *ith remaiabg relatilely hcalthy ctocodrle poPulatiols are now tuming to
'tanching' as a more rational form of exploitation. That is to say the rearing in a co rolled
environment ofhatchlilgs collectcd from the wild or obtaircd ftom eggs so colected- Examples of
such ranchmg schqtrgs ca.rr be foutrd iD PaPua New Guinea and Zimbabwe. In order to meet

consewation cotrcerDs these operatio$ require prohibitiotr or st ict conFol of talhg of aduhs in

the wil4 regulatioD of taking of eggs or youtrg, atrd a system to eD$ire that only ranched specimer
may eder trade.

This pap€t provides a.rr overview of legislation curendy ilr force for the conservatiotr of

crocodiles,-with najor sections devotcd to etractmetrts covering the plohibition or restdctiod of
takiry atrd trade i! thase spccies siace modem legal provisions arc alsost entirely limited to these
tvvo approaches. Habitat protection for the specific purpose of preserving crocoaliles is rarely a
bgal ;equiemeDt, and a final s€ctioat of lhis paper is devoted to a review of the few existiDg legal

Drovisrons available for the conservatiod of docodile habirat. This is c€rtaiDly a! area ir

consewation legislatioo which requires further development.
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II) TAKNG

Crocodiles are no longer ignored ia legislation" In almost all countries of tleir ragc,
.rocoaliles are either frrlly protecte4 or partialy protecte4 i.e. they Eay oDly be ta.ketr under a
permit or license systcm. They are bartlly ever still listed ia legislation as vcrnriD, although this is
slill the casc ir Madagascat, for example, pursuadt to tie terms of a 1961 decree which reEails i!

A) cetreil|l (herderv

l) Full PIot ctlon

_ In,m-I lurisdictions, crocodilia.n species enjoy 6111 protection with legal prohibitions against
the taking of qocodile6 for commelcirl or sport purposes. Indee4 there is a reasonable match
between those clocoaliliau speci€s considered 'e argered" in the ruCN Red Data Book ald those
which are giv€n firll protectiol

However, full protection is ,rever absolutc. It is u3ual for exc€ptions to be idcluded withid
legislatiod alowing talilg for scientifc rasearch or educalion purpo€€s and for self-defense or
d€fense of,property. For er.amplg it is stadard in Africatr legislatiotr to provide for orceptioN in
the casc of protectior of livestock. Sincc crocodiles po6e obvious safety probleras, it is clear that
l€gislative provisiotrs c,ill exist for the destntction of nuisancc individuals. Ttis aDDIies eirn ro
eadarger€d species such as (C. poro&r) as is provided for in t[e 1984 amendments to 6rll
protection legislatiotr in Queenslan4 Australia. Finally, although tle eff€ctiveaess of firll
protectiin ftod l'ting varGs froDr jurisdictioo to juisdictio4 it has been uaiusalty recog zed
that tlis protection must be r€bforced by tmde controls if cfforts to improve the cods€rvation
status of Gocodiles arc to succeed.

2) Panial Protection

Ia ccrtain jurildictions a system of partial protection for crocorliliaa qrecies has beetr established
by law. One exasple may be seen ia limit€d exceptions for sport huuting such as for Oocod]rrrr
niroficrrr ir Ethiopia or for C. poasus or Cncodylut palurtir h Sri Lal*a.

Asother example may be seen in the iNtitutiotr of oper a:ril closed seasors for commercial
e4loitatioD, or fo. mi mum size lioitations for such exploitation. Ir Nicaragua, commercial
liceNes are requir€d and there arc size Iimits for taling, e.g. hiriErrl:r lergth of four feet. Ir
other judsdictions, ainimue bely widt! has been established as a coidition for taHns. This v.as
the cas€ as carly as io 1958 in the legislador of Oubangui-chari (at tle time a Frencipossarsior.
rcw the Cedral Aiican Republic) where a liEit of 25 cm !v6s s€t. Current examDba include a
lirrit of 5 cm ir the Ivory Coast atrd Zair€ with l5 a for C. nilotia$ and Crccollltus @taphracals,
and.50 cmfor Os6olaenus tetaspis.

In a sDra.ll rumber of cases irstead of settbg a minimuE size to protect j$€Diles, legislation
establshes a maxihu.E size to safeguard the br€eding poteDtial of mature individuals. Atr e)(ampl€
can beed seen in the 1972 legislation of the Solomor Islands where the export of oocodiles ard
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gocodil€ ski.s, tle bely-widtl of which excee& 50 cn, is prohibitcd elcept for the skiDs of
cocodrl€s rea.red in a crocodile fann. Papua New Guirca's legislation also provides for the
prohibition or restriction of ta.kis& po6session disposal or exportation of crocoaliles b€low a s€t
size. Pursuad to this legislation a maximuo width of 51 cm was imposed in 1969 for sP€ciEers in
trade. Althoug! in thes€ two cases the actual taliDg of oversized specimens does not seem to be
prohibite4 the fact that such specidens c.nnot be sold or expolt€d provides a lack of iacent e for

such taking

Thc tcrdercy to s€t sizc limits received the support of Africaa delegations at the Flftl
coDference of tle Patties to the cITEs convention h Buedos Aires (APril 1981 as the submissioB
prese ed by Malawi for the tralsfer of C. nitoticrs ftom Apperdix I to Apperdix tr made it dear

that youdg and b.e€ding socodiles would dot be hurte4 with controls b€iDg instituted in regard to
the lengt! of the crocodiles allow€d to be hareasted

B) Sp€cific Examples

Ia the folowhg paragraphs, ar indication is provided of tf,e coveragc of crurent national
legislation in Aiic., tropical Americ{ and in Asia ald the Pacific coaccmed with the taking of
crocodiles.

1) Afric.

The legal status of all threc spccias of Afiicatr docodiles - C cataphn tus, C, nrlotitus aad o.

tetaJpiJ is the saloe wherercr more than onc q)ccies occurs itr a patticular count+ Although
thcre are exc€ptiols, full Fotectior is usuatly giten to crocodrles in cou ries where populztio$
have beer seriously depleted

a) ExaftDles of Fu[ Protcclion ksislation

ADgola
Bedin

BurkiDa Faso

Bulllndi

cedt al Africar Rep.

Espt
Ethiopia

callbia
Ghana
Liberia
NtCeria

Hudting Regulations of 1957.
ordonnalce porlant .eglemc ation de la protection de la
nafiire et de Lerercice de la chass€, 1980.
lai porta.rt ifierdiction de la chasse a I'elephant, a
1'hippopotame et all crocodile, 1979.
Reglement{tiotr de la chasse et de la protection des esp€ces
arifieles, 191.
Oralomance portemt plotection ale la faune sauvag€ ct
reglementant l'exercice de la chasse, 1984.
De.ree 1059 of 1984.
wildlile Conservadon R€gulatioDE 1yl2 (Note, hoq,€ver,
that spccideos may be taken uader a supplementary gaoe
licrnse).
wildlife Cons€rvatiod Act, 197.
Wildlife Cooserv'atior RegulatioDs, 1971.
Decisiotr oft[e President, 1978.
Endangcr€d Species Decr€€, 1985.
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! De6et portatrt code de la chass€ €t de la protection de la
faune, 1967.

i Io the two provinces where c. nrTorcar (the o!.ly crocodilian
spcci€s in South Africa) stiil occurs, Natal and the Transvaal,
fi{l protection is provided by provincial legislatiod (Natal
Natu.e Colservation Ordi[a[ce, 1974, TrMsvaal Nature
Co.servatioa Ordinance 1983). There is rc r€leva.nt fedelal
legislation.

: Wildlife Corservatiotr (National came) Order, 19?4.

I Fauaa CoDseri?tion Act, 1961.
! Arrete fi)(ant la liste des animaux des classes A, B, et C,

1983.
: Arretc deterEiaart les admaux int€gralement et

partielleDrcnt prot€ges prews par la 1oi, 1983.
Crocodile Act, 1968.
Modalidades de Caca 1978.

senegal

Soulh Africa

b) Exampl€s of Partial Protection L€pislatiod

In several Africad jurbdictioDs, ledslatioD exists which alloq,s for c.ocodiles to be taten urder
a game or coEmercial licelse. Although such huDtirg laEs are stif id force, ir several of these
countries hu$ing bals hale been instituted pursuart to regulations urder the legislation. Several
exa.eples follow.

Ivory Coast Commercial taliDg ii regulated by the Arrete r€glement la cha.sJe des crocodiles et
var:rns dars u! but comm€.cial 196Z with Drhimum width set at 5 cm. Howcver, ad ovetall
hu.dting ban was established by order in 1974 and arotler 1974 order required that hunting rifles aud
hultirg licenses must te deposited at local district offices.

tsfllya: c. ,trTott?rr G tsted as a game sp€cies which may ody be take! uader licens€ (Wildlife
CoDsenatior and Mauagemeat Act of 1t6). Hosever, Legal Notice No. 12) oI 192 banrcd all
hunting until further rctice anrl cancelled all hrmting licenses.

![ali: Pursuant to the OrdoD.rarce portant institution d utr code de la chasse, 1969, cocoal.iles were
classifed a.s gam€ species that may only be talen by holders of hunting Licenses, with a bag limit of
3 aniEals per year and per licence holder. However, recendy aa overall hunting ban was
establish€d by Decre€ 35 PGRM (date uDavailabl€).

lllgig!: Crocodrles were listed as p€st species by t[e Loi fixant le regilre de la chasse, 1962. An
overall buntirg ban was, however, instituted in 1964 for a perio<l of two ycars. This ban was
subsequendy ercended se\€ial times u il a permarcdt hunthg bar was establish€d by de6ee i!
1972 In additioq on the occasior ol a future revisiod of tle Hunting Act it is inrended to upgrade
thc Nile crocodile to firlly protect€d status oettcr of the relevant autlorities ir Mgcr to the
EnvironEcntal Law Centre of ruCN, dated 19 SepteEber 198t.

Sg!q3lb: Under the Fauna (HutrliDg) alrd Forest Consenatior Act of 1969, the Nile ciocodile
codd ody be taletr by hoLlers of supplementary ganre lic€nses. There was a maximum bag limit
of two specimels. Ho*ever, a complete bar on tlc hunting of all wildlife was established by Act
No. 65 of $rt.

In other Alrican countries the takiag of crocodiles is autlorized rmder licencc. Examples includo:

Taa2anta

BotswEda
Cameroon

Cotrgo

Malawi
Mozambique
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Ugatrda
zafte
Zafibia
zimbabwe

cl Examples of Crocodiles Listed as Pest Species

Madagascar

: Ordonnance-lor portart creatrotr de 1'office Rwa.ndais du
tounsme €t des parcs nationaux, 1913.

! Wildlifc Coosewation Act 1972.
! Presewation of wild Alidals Act, 195.
! Ordoma[ce reglementant la Protection de la fautre et

I exercrse de la chasse, 1968. Under te.ms of this laq aI
tbr€e spccies of cf,ocodiles arc listed as predatory species.
They nay be tilled at all times ia inlabited and faniag
arca.i The use of firearms to Ell oocodilcs ia such arcas is
limite4 howcl€r, to holders of !€lid bunting lic€oses
(De6ee No. 79-139 of 1919). Irl game marage&ent ar€as
crocodilcs arc ganre sPecies and may o y bc take! by
holalers of spccial liceises.

! Frsh ard Crocoaliles Act, 1951.
i Li poriant teglemcdtatiotr de la chasse, 1982.
I National P6rk and Wildlife Act, 3.12.1968.
: In Zimbabwc qocodiles are protected along thc Zamb€ze

Rive. and its tributari€s up to 20 tm upsEealB of their
codluefte (Statutory i.strulrenl718 of 1980). They nay bc
hlled elsewhere by holders of gtme lic€nses. Rsting
stations have treen establshed for the purposc of commercial
exploitation. The harvesting of wild laid egSs to supply these
stations is to be strictly confolled on the basi6 of a quota
srsteD for thc consemtron and ma.lagement of crocodrles.

Rwanda

Sierra L€ore
Sudatr
Togo

: Decret rcpartissaat etr trois catagories les oiseaux et aniEaux
sauvages vivants, 1961.

d) Incomoletelnformation

The ruCN EnviroDmcntal law centte does no! hold legislation materials concming
crocodiles from Cha4 NaEibia or Swazilard Ia addition" i.[ a few other courtries, bas€d on
information amilable, the legpl situation for crocodiles is urcleat For eiamplq in Gabo!'
crocodiles were not DrcntionA in thc Wildlife Act of 1960. A new Wildlife Act was adopt€d ir

1982, but ita impleme[titrg rcgulatiols haw tet to be approved. A tempo.ary ban on all huntillg
was proclaimed-by a Decree in 1981, This was rescided for small game (uspecfieqb qecie€ ir

1982. Ilr Guhea Bissau uDdet the Regulamento dc cac4 1980, tle taliDg of crocoaliles by sPort
hu ers is probibite4 but it is apparently tle case that commercial hunting is autiorized" Fhaly'
in Maudtalria the Hutirg Act of 19?5 prohibits comEerclal hunting of a[ species but oth€r

taliDg is not covcrcd.

2) Tloptcal Amerlca

Witlia Tropiel Aaerica, mary cou$ries hai€ now instituted overall or comderdal hultiog

bans which provide conservation benefits to crocodiliaas. bformation is plovided itr the folowing

secrion about the jurisdictions $r'hich ha!€ itstituted such bans arld tlerealter a tleatment of the

legal status of patticular topical Ame.rcatr crocodilian sPecies is provid€d.
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a) Overall Hunting Ban

Colombia : Decreto 1608 of 198 provid€s for oDly subsisrence huntiDg,
pedirg otfrcial fisting of ga-de sp€cie.s.

: Dccrcto No. 18796, 195, prohibits all huding of iddigercus
e'ildlife.

I Deceto Supremo No.934-7!AG, 1qB, prohibits Io. an
iadefinite period of time all non-subsistenc€ huntiDg i! the
region of La Selva (i.c. thc Aioazoda! lowla s).

: AII !€rtcbrates exccpt 6sh have bc€n protected from hunting
as froE as early a6 1953 pursualt to Govero[ent Order
utrdcr lry No. 9.,ff11 of 1935, There 4 howevet a very short
list of excepted game species which are specfied in afiual
hunting otders- No crocoalilials ha!€ been listed as cxc€pted
galnc spccies.

Paraguay

Peru

Uruguay

b) Commercial Huntinq Bans

Brazil
Costa Rica
Ecuador

i Act No. 5197, 1qt7.
: Act No. 6919 of 1983 and Decr€to No. 15273A of 1984.
: Decreto No. zl{l7 of 19&) which prohibits coamercial hunttug

of all reptiles.
: Lyde Caxa 1951.
! Dedcto No. 625 0f 1yt.

Mexico
Nicaragua

cl Soccies bv Species Analvsis in Tropical America

Al I igatot nis s itsippie sis

This specias was iaitially classifred as ea<laagered throughout its range in the Udted States
ard its taling was Fohibit€d under the Erdang€red Species Act of 1yB. It has now recovered in
matry parts of its ra.ngc as a result of Federal ard State protection. Special nrles were developed as
a coDsequetrce to allow controled exploitation ir those states where populations had sufEcieatly
recoveleal Iruisiana, Texas aaq nost recendy (198t, in Florida (50 CFR, f.42).

Tte species is also protect€d by State legislatioL The legislarion of Florida (Flodda Wildlife
Codi Tide 39) is particulary interesting. Statute 37266 indicates that a Iicense is rcquired for
deali4 in or buying a igatoi skir5, Staote m&5 I'loii'des that the retail sale of alligators
requires a permit and that the sale of stuffed baby aligator is prohibited. Statute 39-25-07 regulates
tle operatioo of alligator fari$ and the harvest and sa.le of alligatols from such farms. It also
legulatcs thc sale of alligator meat. Statute 39-25-03 controls th€ taking and disposal of nuisarce
alligators. This may be dolre orly by a designated age Fappe. of the Florida catre and Fresh
Water Commission. The qualiEcatiors ard solectiotr of the trappers and the rules governing these
operations are laid dow! ir regulation. Fi.EaIt Florida legislation provides rhat alligators lawfirlly
obtaiaed outside the state Eay o y be im!'orted i.nto Florida under pemit. The tating posscssron,
buying or s€lling of ary aligator, crocodilq black caiman or tteir n€sts or eggs or any parts thereof
requires a permit ard is subject to regulatior.
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Belic&

gl

C. c. .rocoihhlt a dC.c.lascat

These are fully proteded inl

Costa Rica
Panama

i Dccrero 15mA of 1984
! Rrsolucio! 2-80, 1980,

The species also benefits from protectiod in those cormtries *here overall or coomercial
hunting baas are in force @razil Ecuador, Mexico a.ud Peru).

In other jurisdictions it is listed as a giame species which may be hunted uder license and

accord,ns to certai! size restrictioDs.

coloEbia

Guya.la
Trinidad & Tobago
CuateEala

Nicaragua

i Rcsoluciod por la cual se reglametrta la caxa de la babilla en
todo cl tcritorio nacional, 1973.

: Fisheries Regulations of1 .
: Cons€ft?tioo of Wildlife Act, 1958.
: Reglame o sob.e la caa de largartos, 1955 (which also

proirdes for closcd seasons).
! By Adeinistrative Decision of IR.ENA, the Wildiife Agcacy,

miBiEum sizr four feet itr length-
I Resoluciod por la cual tengase como oicial la lista de

animalcs de cd.a que er ella se indica, 190. Ilr addition,
Resoluciotr No. 445 ot 19A2 established an experimental
programme for the managemelt of the sP€cies id ce(ain
regoDs.

! Wildlife Protection Act, 1981.

: Decreto SupreEo 16606 of 199.
: General hunthg ban.

No protectrve legislation exists in Suriname and Fredch Guyatr4 fidally no informatioa is

available from El Sak?dor or Hotrduras.

C, crccodilus apapoiensis is fully proteded in:

crlombia I Resoltcioa por la clral sc reglameDta la c?za de la babilla en
todo el tenitorio lacioDat 1973.

C. .rocodih.t locarc ts ftrtly protected i!;

Bolida
Pa.Iaguay

In ArgeDtida this subspecies is p.otected by federal law. This law, howerer, ooly applies to
irfer-proviftial and i emationat commerc€ (Act No. 2.421 of 1981 and impleme ing
regdations, ir paiticular, Dccreto No. 691/81 of 1981 and Resolucioa No. 144 of 1983). Itr
Argentina, the right to rcgolate tating is c.!.6titutioDaly vested i.n the provincrs that may, if they so
wish, adhere to the Fede.al law. To datc lone of th€ Fovi.nces in the range of this specres have
closen to do so. flrus, hArgpntin4 the protedbn of C- c-lacare temains govemed by provircial
legislation for which no inlormatiotr is presendy a ilable to IUCN.

Itr Brazil lhe species also reccives protectiotr under the comoercial hunting ban aoted abov€.
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Ttis species is fiily protected in:

Klemm and Navid

Caiman lstimsnis

i Decreto SuFemo No. Lffi' of m.6.1979,
i Portaria of l:}.5.19?3 listilg protected endangered species.
i Under the orcrall buDtiDg ban.
: Urder a.Dnual h&ting orders sinc€ 1958.

Itr Argentina tle situation is the safre as fot C. crocodihlt ya.an.

Melanosuchl8 niger

This species is fully protected is:

Colombia

Fr€nch Guya.[a

It is protected from
Selva regioa of Peru.
Regulations of 1966.

Bolivia
Blaril
Paraguay
Uruguay

Costa Rica
Domiaicaa Republic
Ja.maica
l.iicaragua
Panama

: De{f,eto Supremo No, l(ffi of 1879.
: Resoluciou por la cual se establece la !€de para la caxa de

alguas espccies de caimaftq 1969.
! Arrete fita lt pour lc Dcpartcment de la cuyane la liste des

especes aninules protegees 1975.

comDiercial hulting i.lr Ecuador and Brazil and is fr y protected in tle
It Day bc taken llldcr license in cuyam pur$Dnt to tlre Fishcries

Paleotuchus palpebosrLg aad Paleosuchrls triguatus

These species are irlly protected in:

Bolivia I Decreto Suprenio 16606 of 1yD.
Colombia I Resoluciotr por la cual se vede la caza y el comercio de los

productos de dos especies de la fauna silvestre, 1970.
Surhame
Venezuela

: Came ResolutioD, 1q70.
: Resoltcior no. 95, 199.

It also berefits ftom protection in Brazil and Ecuador udder comDrercial huntiag bans ald in
Peru in the Seha rcgion. They may be tale[ urder license in Guyana pursuant to the Fisheries
Regulation of 1966 a.d are ulrP|otecteal itr Frenc.h Guyana.

Crocodylus aa7lars

The soecies has full orotection in:

BelizE i
Colombia :

wildlife Protection Act, 1981.
Resoluciotr por la c al se €stablece la veda para la c za de
algunos €species de caimaaes, 1969,
Dedeto 15273A of 1984.
Decreto de Veda, 1978.
The Mldlife Prot€ction Act, 1945.
A€uerdo No.1 1983 (IRENA).
Resolucion 2-80, 1980.
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Ia additioo, C aczrls enjoys protectitc itatus in Mexico sinc€ coddercial hurtiig is

p.ohibited by thc overall coEmercial huding ban ard it b er@mpt ftom sport husting under'current 
aD;al hudting regulatiots. h Peru the spccies was listed as a prot€cted eudangered

species by Ministerial RasolutioD itr 197 .nd benefits ftoit the huding ban itr th€ La Selva region

e. octt'as rcfrreins listcd as a ganc rpecias in Guatenal4 alttowh a closed seasor has been

declared. It is probably unprotected in El Satmdor, Hai4 Hotrduas and Cubq from where ro

r€ceat iniormatio! has b€cD maalo available to ruCN.

Oocod/ut in@medius

Th;s spe.ies is fu]ly protected ir the two count ies where it natuially occursi

USA
USA-Flodda

Colombia

: Er&lgered Sp€cies Act' 1973.
: Florida Wildlife Codq Chapter39-27
i Resolucion por la cual tengase como official la lista de

rninrlcs de caza que eo ella se hdica, 190.

: Resoluciotr por la cual se establece la veda para la caza de
alguaas aspecies de caimanes, 19!9.

i Resoludon No. 95, 1979.

Ctocodyh/s narcletii

I Wildlife Protection Act, 1981.
I Iry General de Cax4 190.

Tlt;s sp€.ies is fuly protected in;

Belizc
Guatemala

In Metico, it is also protected pursua{ to the gFderal commercial huntirg ban and nder

a;rnual hunting regulatiors for sport huating The species is considcred to be unprotected in

Hotrduras.

Creod!tus rtombiler

No information is available ftom its ooly range state, Cuba.

3) Asta and O€ Prctf,c

For this region it is more colveni€trt to provide a specres by species anal,ses of rel€vad legal

provisions.

AlliSalor sine tis

This species is frrlly protected in:

China : Order Stictly Prot€cting Certain Wild Animals, 1983'

CtucodYlut iohnsoni

Th€ species is protected in all tbree Australiaa jurisdictions wh€re it occurs'
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Northern Territory

Queensland
West€rtr Australia

i Utrd€r the Wildlif€ Conservatiotr Ordinance. 1962
6uperseded by the Territory Park a.ud Wildlife
CoDservation Ordinarce, 1976.

i Fauna O.der in Coutrcil 1974.
: Under the Faura CoG€natioo Act, 1950.

Crocodttus novazgtheaz mhdorensis

No hformatiotr L available from rhe oDly country in its lang€, the philippircs ard the sub-
species is presumably unplotecteA

Crce o dy lus n ov aagu ina a e n ov ae gu i neac

This sub-species is protectcd in Indonesia order the Fauna Regulations of 1nB OgjS/3tD.
How€ver, it may be taken under license ir Papua New Cuinea under the Crocodile Trade
(Protection) Act, 1974.

Ooeodrlus paltt.tnis

This species is protected iD.:

Bangladesh : Wildlife Prescrmtior Act 1yB,
Mldlife Prote.tion Act, 1972.
As noted iu a survey of gal[e laws and regdations in Ira!
publish€d by the Department of tle Environmert - undated.
Natiodal ParLs and Wildlife Protection Rules. 1974. Taldns
of some species authorized lrtrder license. Ir nay be]
ho*ertr, that the species has beetl giver firll proteclion since

India
Iran

Nepal

Palistan

- Islamabad

- Balucbstal
- Azad Jammu and

Kr.6hmir

that date.
: Huding comes uader State jurisdiction. AI States ard ihe

Islamabad Capital Terdtory give firll protection to tie
specres.

i Wildlife Protectio4 Pr€sermtio!. Conser tiod and
Management Ordinarce, 199.

: Wildlife Protcction AcL 1974.

: Azad Jammu ard Kashmir Protection Act, 1975.
- North-West Frodicr

Province i Wildlif€ (Protection, Preservation ard ManagemeDt) Act,
t95.

- PuDjab

- Sitrd
Sri Lanla

: Pmjab Wildlife (Protection, Plesewation, Cooservatiotr and
Maragement) Act 1974.

I Shd \4]" dlile Protectiod Orditrarce, 1q7Z
I Fauna aad Flora P.otectiotr Ordinarcq 1938. (But it may be

hunted under a special lic€nse).

Crocodyh$ Dorosrlt

This species is protected in:

Australia
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- Nortlrcm Territory

- Qu€s.sland

: Protectcd since 1971 rmde! thc wildlife Co.servatrod and
Control Ofdi,u,rce r962-rn4, repla.ced in 1976 by the
Tenitory Park and Mldlife Conservatron Ordinarce,

: Protected since 1974 ud€r tle Fauna Conservation
RegulationE 1974 atrd th€ Fautra Order in Cormcil of
D.8,M4, T\. degee of protectiotr was slighdy relaxed
rccendy as a resolt of aa 1984 amendment to tle Fauna
Colsermtioo Act 19?4. Pursua to tbh amendment, a
p€rso! is no longer $ilty of an offedce wher hc kills an
cstuarinc ciacodilc itr the belief, olr reasonable groundE that
the arimal has cause4 is causing; or is likely to caule j.njury

to a pcrsoD"
: Protected urder the Fauna Conservatiotr Act, 1950, although

hitially listed as uprotccted. Tte species became protected
by notice in 1t0.

i Wildlile Protcction Act, 193.
i Mldlife Protectiotr Act, 1Yl2.
: Fauna Regulations, 1980 (1980/716).
3 Protecte-d h Baluchistan urder the Baluchistatr wildife

Protection Act, 194.
i Faua ald Flora Plotectiod Ordinafte, L3.198. Siagle

specimens may, howcvcr, bc tale! by holders of special
Iicelse3.

- westertr Austalia

Banglade,sh
India
Indoaesia
Palistan

Sri Lanla

The spccies day be taken un&r licensc in Ma.lapia (Protection of Wildlifc Act, 1972), Papua
New cuinea and tie Solomon Islands.

It appeats to b€ udprotected in Brurei, the Philippines, Thailar4 Vanuatu and Viebam,
where ro idordatiotr has been ma& arailable. IIr Burma the specres ;s unprotected but the
issualce of hunting licenses for all spccies of game has bcen ofticially supeuded since 1958.

Crocodtlus tiamensis

Tte spccias is protecled in Indoncsia ulder the Fauna Regdatiors of 1978 Qne/3n). Il'ts
ulprotected in Thailand and Do iofo.dation is alailable for Democratic Kampuche4 Laos aDd
lfretnam.

Todistoma tchleeeli

The species is proteded in:

hdonasia ! Fauta Regulation of 1978.
Ttailaad i Ministerial Regulatiod of 1982.

It is listed as garne spccies in West Malaysia (Protectior of Wildlife Act, 1yr2) asd js

apparendy utrprotected in Sarawak and Brunei. No iDformation is available for Sabah.

Gavialis ganseticus

This species is protected in Bangladesh urder the Wildlife Preservation Act, 1973, in India
wildlife Protection Act, 1E 2, ad Pabstan in aI the provinces whe.e it cot d occur, Azad Jammu
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ald Kashmir, Baluchistan, Punjab and Sin<l. CIhe relevant tel(s are the same as for c. pa&rrni).
Most probably Fotected in Nepal but do recent information available.

IID TRADf,

A) Backgroutd

A3 noted abovg it has become evideat in thc past selclal tEars tlrat trade cotrtrols are needed
to supplement restrictions on takirg to help consena ciocodilian species. Howev€r, €ven the best
legislation controlling trade is difficult to etrforce wh€n the coodercial value of wildjife Droducts is
high. To preveDt poachh& rhe mo effective procedue has proven ro be tbe cootrol of;ossession
and lrade b protect€d species and lheir parts and derivar 16.

The geat majority, if not all, legal tods protectilg oocodiles prohibit or otherwise regu.late
the salc alrd export of hides. wlere commercial hunting has b€.€n banne4 domestic Eade and
exports are alio prohibited- Braz4 Costa Rica, Ecuador, Mexico, Mcaragua, paraguay, Uruguay,
all prohibit such tra& and exports (one erc4ptio4 Nicaraguq altows limited domestic trade in C.
crocodillts prodtt ts). Othcr €xamples can be seen with India and palistar which ha!€ Drohibited
almo6t eatirely commercial etports ofwildlife ard wildlife producrE inctudhg crocortiti..<. These
prohibitions are often relatively recent having b€en made necessary by the continued deterioration
of the consgrvatioa status of tie specie6 concsmed.

- A! evolution in legal Fotection can be 6ecn id t[e Indian example. The Exports (Codtrol)
Order, 1962, allow€i the export of docoalile hiales on a:r ad hoc basis witlio limited ceiliass. Thii
was followed by tle Expolt Trade (Cotrtlol) Order, 1968 *hich ban&4 hter alia, the eiort of
cr-oc4ile sLil: but alliwed the oporr of live crocodiles. Fiaaly the E4|ort Trade (Control)Order
1979 ha3 prohibited tf,e cxport of a[ wildlife ard wildlife Foducts with erfi€mely limited exceptions.

EDforcement is, in principle, easier *h€n all trade and elports are probibited than when some
limit€d trade remains authoriz€d. In the latter case there is a n€ed to ensule that tides enterinq
trade were obtained ftom legaly taken specimeos. This lsually .€quires fairly sopbisricatel
enforceme techaique6.

Traale restrictions are becoming more common in legislation and Dray concem the minimulr,
or oaximum, size of specimens that are allowed ro enre! trade. Udersized or oversized skix mav
tlen.be seized and conliscated at all stages of tle tra<ting operation iocludiag possessioq transpori
t.nning, sale aDd expoft.

Alotl€r systedr, called the 'regbte/, is broadly u6€d in Africi. Holders of game liceises or
commercial hutrting permits hust maintaia a register on which th€ characteristics oathe arimajs tlat
haw beeo talen must be recorde4 e.& siz€, as wetl as the date and placc of the tali.ng. A certficate
of lar:ful possession is delivered to the licensee upon presentation of his register forlach specrmen
so recorded. The certificate must accompatry the specimen through every tra.nsaction up to the stag€
of final procersing or export. Export pe.mits may only be delivered to hol&rs of suci certficates.
The poss€ssion of specimens without a certificate establishes a presumption of uda*{ul trossession,
Prosecution ard confiscation Eday, tlerefore, follow.

Tbe Drost soptisticated trade control syst€m is the tagging system. pe.haps it is because it is
so sophisticated that it has been litde used to date, A! example mav be seen in the Ceutral
Aiican Republic uDder the Ordodrauce r€glemenranr la chasse aux cr;codiles et la collecte des
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peaux de clocoalil€s, 1969, pur$a.nt to which crocodile hides ca rot be transported or export€d
without a tag.

But the mo6t hter€stirg atrd effective exaEple is that of the Udted States witi legard to
trade ia hidqs of the Amei.a a,Jig tot (A. mistissippie si'; 50 CPR 17.42).

In tf,o6e U.S. statcs where the takiag of aligators is authori2ld urder federal law, hiales must
be tagged by the State whcrc the talhg bas octrrfted with a non-c.rlodiblq serirly Dusbered tag.
The tag Dumb€r, lengtl of 6kir ald date ard placc of tating are rccorded by thc Statc. Tags
ca.Drot be remoi€d without dcstoyi.ng the tag atrd d,n.ging tle hide. In additioq aI persoDs
eryaged in tnrsactiols i.u crocoalile slins must hold federal p€nrits, ttis applie6 to sclletE buyers,
tanneK, prccessors arrd exporters, This sJ6ted enstres that orily legally taken specimens €nter
trade. It seeEs to have worled wcll aad will be used as a model by CITES which will soor contrcl
trade itr hide6 of C. r ot,flr' and Cpororur under a quota sJsteE.

The cortrol ofthe export of protected species and their products albcit essential 4 however,
in$flicient to c1rrb illcgal tralfic as lotr8 as controls are not applied by importi!8 countries.
Inde€4 it has prorcn to b€ tie case that urlawfuly obtaiDed hidqs could be easily smuggled out of
coudries of origin and may then be imported la*trlly iato couatries of destiaation.

The problcm wa6 recogDizcd ftst in intcrDatioDal hw itr 1qi8 by tf,e Afticaa Convcatioo
which made it ma.lrdatory for Parties to erercise import codtrols or endangered wildlife. This was,
however, lidited to A.frica and could not idvolve the major impodng cluDtries. Tterc remaine4
tlereforq the need for importing countlGs to dwelop legal ard i$titutiodal mechanisms to
control the lawfulness of tte export of tle goods thcy wcrc idportiDg"

Tth erremely imovati€ approach itr idternational law was spear-headed by the Urited States
tbrough its licey Act which was origiMlly adopted early io this c! ury. Under that Act, it is illegal
to import into the United States speomens taken or expofted itr violation of the legislation of their
country of origin. The Act iditially ody applied to ma:nmals aad birrls. It was extended to cover,
intcr al4 reptiles in 1969. In additioq thc US Fcddal Endangered Sp€ciesAct of 1qB provides for
the listi[g of eddangered spcciqtr both dooestic ald foreig& the import or export of which is totaly
prohibit€d.

It was felL howewr, that a codprehcnsive control of x,orld trade in *ildlife could not be
achieved *ithout an ideEational conrcntion.

B) IDtaratlonal Coopcratior Througb CIIES

1) Bsckground to CITES

As early as i.n 1 3, tbe need for a global trcaty to control intematioad trade in etrdanger€d
species had be€tr recogliz€d- 'mat year at the ruCN Geacral Assembly in Nairobi a resolution was
adopted ca.lling for the conclusion of "an hterdatioual coavention oa the regulation of export, transit
and import oI rare or threatened $rildlife sp€cies or their 6ldrs ard tlophies' Eesolution no. 5' 8th
IUCN Gercral Assemblt Nairobi, septenber, 1963),

Almoct ter 'ears later, or M6rch 1 19R, tf,e ton of tle Convedtion on International Trade
in Edalgpred sp€cies of lvild Fauna and Flora (cITEs) was ofricialy adoptcd at a drplomatic
coderence ia Washington By December 19&5 th€rc were sorde 91 Contractitrg Parties to the
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Coni€ltiod from aI regions of the World. The objective of the Conventior is the protection,
tbrough internalio&l cooperatior, of c€rtain species of flora and fauaa against over-exploitation
through intemational [ade.

The Cotrventiotr coftaiDs ro r€strictiols as to the ta@nomic groups which ca! be made
subject to its rul€s. A'1y ariDlal species, *hether vertebfate of iriErtebrate ard ary pla.trt species
oay, therefore, be listed provided it meets tha nec€ssary 6iteria. The sp€rGg or higher rarq ro
wbich the CoNention applies arc listed in tbree appcndices Listiry criteria and trade controls
vary ftom orc appeodix to the othcr. AI crocodilial speci€s have b€€n made subject to tle telms
of tle Cotrventiotr.

Thc most impo.ta provisions of the Co*ention are tlose which institute srrict trade
coatrols for listed speci€s. Tte system is based on cooperation tretween e4r,ortiug ard importing
coudri€s as a Eeans to crlsure, though strict contiols er@rcised by inportiry cou ries, that
specimcDs from exportiag coutries have not b€ctr illegally expo(ed. For that purpose the
Conveatior provides for tle desigation by each Party of a Managedert Autholity to issue exporr
or import perdits atrd of a Scienti6c Authority to advise the Man€eEcnt Authority otr the
scientific soundrcss of proposed exports arrd iEports.

CITES also golrrns relations betwcen panies and nod-party states 6itrc€ the convetruon
requles that imfort peraits be issued for tlre ihport of Appendix I species ftom uon-paties aad
that no ;mports of specimens ftom non-parties be accepted by parties if tley 6re not accodpaded
by docudeds equir€lent to CITES e)eort p€rmirs.

Appeidix I to the Conveution lisrs species threatened with extitrctior which are or may bc
affected by trade. No oeort of specimens of such species may take place ustil ar €xpon permr
has beer gatrted by the relcvatrt authority of the State of export. No 6uch persit may be issued
u ess:

- A Scientific Authority of the state of export has advised that suc! export will not be
detrimental to the suvival of that speci€q

- A Malagemetrt Autlority of the state of exports is satisfi€d that the specimen wa6 rot
obtained in contrate ion ofthe la\rs ofthat state, atrd

- An inf|ort pernit has been gra:rtcd for tle specimetr by the releurt authodty of the
state of import.

In additioq no import of spc.im€Ds of Appeidix I sp€aies may take place until atr import
perEit hai been grade4 and no such peimit may be issueal uriless:

- A Scie fic Authority of the state of iEport has advised that the import will be for
purposes which are not detrimedal to tle survilrl of the species concen€d, ald

- A Mar€€ment Aut[ority of thc state of import is satisfied that the specimen is rot to
be used primarily for commcrcial purposes (Artides II.l a-lrd m of the Convedtion).

A general exccption is provided for speciE€ns oI Appendix I species that hat€ b€en bred in
captivity for commercial purposes. Such sp€cimens arg for the purpose of the convetrtion, deemed
to be spccimens of spe.i€s included in Appedix tr and the provision regulating trade itr such
speciDlen6 desctibed b€low arc therefore applicable to tieo (Art. V[.4). The Confe.etce of the
Parties to tbe Conve ion has idterpreted the expressiotr 'bred in captivitF iD a restrictive sense.
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Specimens brcd iD captivity must be borne from parerts already h a cortrolled ervirotuient at tle
time lPh€u tteil offspring wEre corceived- (Res. Coaf. 2.12, 2nd Meeting of the Conference of the
Pa.rties, San Jos€, Costa Ric4 March 1979). Thus sp€cime$ bornc from €ggs collected from the
wild could mt qualify as 'bred ia captivit/.

As a result of tbese requireme s, no coEmercial iltrports or eq,orts ofAppendix I specimens
may be authorizEd by the Parties. As to specimels which may 6till bc traded (e.g for scientific or
educatioa purposes) a system of int€matiodal coopcratiod has rcw beelr established as importin8
statcs can no lotrger ac.lpt spcaimcns without ogort permits &od thcir courtry of origin and
e)eortilg states cannot ir6u€ cxport permits if alr import permit has not b€en ganted beforehald
by the importing statc.

Appeddir II to the CoN€ntion lists species "which althowh not n€cessarily rcw thr€atercd
witt cxti.nctioD may becomc 60 unless ttade in specimets of such species is subject to stnct
regulatioo in order to avoid utilizatioB ircoEpatible witl their survival" (Atticle tr,2(a)). It nlay
atso list species whicb, bec{use of their siEilarity of appearance with ltsted specics' need to b€
brought urder eflectrve control. This provision is designed to prevent illegal trade in specimens of
tisted sp€cies under thc laee of unlsted speci€s which they ttray superficially .esemble (Article
n2&).

The export oI specimels of Appedix II species requies the prior issuance of €ur expo(
perEiL Export permits may only be granted if a Scientific Autnority of tte state of export has
advised that such cxport will nol be detrimental to the surv €l of the sp€cies and if a Managedent
AutLority of that state is satisfied that the specimetr was not unlawfuIly obtaided. (Art. fva. In
additio4 the import of a AppeBdix tr specimen r€quires t[e prior pres€ntation of an export permit
(tut. rv.4).

Thc maitr fr.hction of Appcdix II iE therefote, to eDsure that ooly lawftly obtained
specim€ns are d(poned add subs€qu€trdy importcd. Hcrc again' b€cause of tle requiremed for
importiDg counties not to impon sp€cimeff that are not accompaded by a.n erport permit, the
obligations of the parties coocemed are mutually r€iDforcin&

App€ldix II ]isting has, ia additio& aaother important tulctioD: Article Iv3 of the
CoNentior r€quires exporting paniqs to modtor dport permits and actual cxports of Appendix II
specimens. Whencver, as a rBult of such monitorilg a Scieatific Authoriry determine6 that ttre
cxport of specimeDs of a spccies should be limit€d in order to mairtair that sPecies at a level
cordstent with its rolc in the ecosystems itr whict it occurs aBd *ell above tf,e lovel at phich tlat
species might b€c@e eligiblc for iaclusion in Appcadix I, the Scietrtfic Authority must advisc tle
appropriate MarageEert Authority of surtable de6sures to b€ talen to limit the glant of export
penni(s for spedmens of tlat sp€cies.

Finally, Appendix Itr lists sp€cies Dot hcluded in tle other two appendices, wbich have been
lGted by individual parties to ensure tf,at no q)ecimens of these spedes will be imported by other
parties if tley ate aot accompanied with valid export permits from tleir coutrtries of origi!.

Appedices I and II may be ameDded at biarNal Eeetisgs of the Confererce of the Parties,
or betw€en Beetings by postal vote, by a two-thirds majority of Parties present atrd votirg.
Amendmetrts to these appendices enter iito force q) days a.fter the alate of thcir adopliotr.
Ameadee s to Appetrdix ltr are made unilaterally by the Party concemed by sidplc aotificatiotr
to lhe S€cretariat. WheD tle amcadmeat to Appedices I and II comes into force it lales €ffect for
all Partias including those who day have voted €ahst it except for those Parties that have €ntered
a reservation withia 90 days of the xdoption date. Res€rvation6 day ody be bade at the time of
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adhesior to the CoarcDtioD or at the time when a n€w species is listed on aa Appendix to the
Coiveatio!. Parties that have made reservatioDs id resp€ct of the listitrg of a species are aleemed
!o be rcn-parties ir relatiotr to tfade in tle species concemed. Reseri?tions may be withdrawn at
the discretiotr of the Parties tlat hare e er€d them. Once a reservatio! had beer with&awn ir
candot be reiDstateal

Tle Confcrcnce of thc Parties also makes recommeddatioDs for improving the effectivcn€ss
of the Conventiotr. Recomme latiors of the CoDfercrcq although Bot bilding in law haw played
a i€ry idporta.ut rolc iB the iEplemedatior of the Conventiotr as ttey are gercraly readily put
into cfrccr i! the Parties. R€comm€ndatio.s have so far aaldresscd a wide range of subjects ftom
an agreed ioterpretatioD of certai! provisiors of the Convention such ai the term 'br€eding in
captivit),' notcd above to the development of criteri4 iddudidg tatrchitrg' cliteria, to the use of
stardardizrd CITES permit forms. They provide a loeals to give guidaNe to Parties on Ddy
aspects of the iEpleaedation of the CoN€ntion, to fiI gaps i.n the Convention and to develop
gradually a commor CoNEntion implementatioD poucy.

Mentiod should also be made of th€ Co[veltiotr Seoetariat which plays a]r essential role as a
watchdog for iDtacdoDs ald as a liDl bets,ren Parties. The Secr€tariat, inter alia, seri'lccs
meetings, prepar€s reports, sends dotificatiols to Parties on matters relatirg to the implementatior
of thc Coniention ard advises the Coafer€oce of the Parties on the listiDg aDd delisting of species.

Coreraqe of crocodilians Under CrES

The following spcies or sub-species of ciocodilians were listed or Appendix I to CITES at
the Washingtotr Codcrence ir 1973;

Alligator mitsbsipiensis
A. sinensis
Caiman crocodilus apapoiensit
C.ldirost is
Melanotuchut nige,
Crocodlhtt catapfuactut
C. intemedius
C. moQletii
C. nibliars
C. noe azguineae mindorensis
C.pslustis
OtEolaemus tetraspis
Tomistorna schlegeli
Gavialit gargetialt

All other sp€cies or sub-sp€cres were listed oa App€ndix n where they appear as 'Crocodytia

spp.'

Follo*iag the entry into folce of the CoN,€ntion in 1975 the Coaference of the Panies
adopted several changa! in tle list of crocodilia$. Two species were uplisted from Appendix tr to
Appendixlt Ctocodylus acatrs ̂  d Crocodylus porosus.

C. addur was trarsfened to Appendix I itr two stages. Fiist, the poprlation of this species itr
the Uaited States was moved to that app€Ddix at ihe second meeting of the Conference of the
PartGs (San Jo6e, Costa Rici, 1979). Subsequetrdt the third Eeeting of the Conference (New
Delhi hdia 1981) deaided to trar$fer to Apperdix I all other populations of the species.
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C.pororur was also transferred to Apperdix I at the secoad meeting of the Conferonce of the
Parti*. This changp affect€d .ll populations of the spedes except the popolatioa ilr Papua New
Guinea which remaiftd fisted on Appendix II.

Several species or populatrols havc also been aloqdisted.

l. mirririlppirrrir was transferr€d ftod App€ddix I to Appedix n at the sccord meeting of
thc Conferetrce as a .esult of the r€covery of tbis species in thc Udted states.

the zimbabq,e population of C, niloticut ,rns tlaisfetred to Appedix Il by the fourth
meetiBg of the Confer€nca (Gabolotrq Botswar4 1983). However, this transfer only applies to
ralched specrmens. At tle fifth Me€ting of tle Colfererce (Buenos Aires' 198t seieral Africad
States r€que6ted the Codfe.ence to aglee to tle Eaisfer to Appetrdir II of their populatioDs of
Nile crocoaliles. The Cotrfeletrce agreed to these transfer subject to annual export quotas. The
quotas adopted by tte Conference are as follows:
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Cameroon
Coryo
Kenya
Madag,ascar
Malawi
Mozambique
Sudar
Udtcd Rep. of TaEania
za.6bia

m
1000
150

1000
500

1000
5000
rcm
2000

To idplcdent tlii decision a taggirg system, similar to th€ orc used itr the United States for
A. n tskippiensis, has now b€en dereloped by tte CITES Secr€tariat The parties concem€d
receive iom the S€cretanlt a nulb€r of plasdc tagr conespoadj.ng to tleir quota. The tags are
marked with the word CITES, the lettcrs NIL to i&dtiry the species, a twoletter couutly code, a
two-dtit reference to the ye.r ard a serial nutrber. A tag must bc alfixed od each hide entering
tlade. Furthermorg importing ard exporting countries ate tequested to mention trade iu all
specimeDs so tagged in their amual rcports to tlre CITES S€setaiat. This slstem was scheduled
to become operatioDal at the end of 1985.

As noted above, c. pororur *as tr3nsfened ftom Apperdix II to Appedix I ir 199, excePt
Ior the Papua Ncw Guinea population" Thc frfth me.ting of the Codcrence id 1985 decided to re_
translcr to Appcdix tr t[e Australiar tnd Idorcsian populations of the spccies, The decision
r€gardirg tho Australian populatiotr was talctr otr the basis of a ranc$tr9 schcEe which is beiry
developed in that country. Ttc decisior relating to the hdone.sia populatiotr was made subj€ct to
an export quota of 2,000 hidas per year, A taggilg system ide8tical to the one applicable to tle
Mle Gocodile will be used exc€pt that specimeDs will be identified by the letters POR itstead of
NIL.

It should also bc mediorcd thal certaia of the Cotrtracting Parlies have entered formal
resermtions to the lisdrg of qocodile-s i'l the CITES Appetrdices a.nd heace w€re ablc to avoid the
provisions of the Co*rrdon for trade id those sp€cres, Matry of the'ie tes€t\ratio6 were
subsequendy withdrawn, bot sone still remain:

- A geDeral reservation was e ered by the Umted Kingdom olr behalf of Hong Kong in
regard to all reptile species. It was subsequendywithd$wn.
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- C. cataph4atrt

Zambia ard Autria (which arDourccd it would treat the species as an Appeodix I and
not Appendx I species), France aad Italy, ftoth subsequendy withdrawr).

- C. nilotia.B

Botswan& Sudan and Zaabi^ and Zimbabwe, Frarcc ard ltaly, (botl subsequently
*ithdra*n).

- C-porotus

Japar, France, ltaly, Fed Rep. of Germany aad Switzerlaad (aI four subsequently
withdrawn).

Arstria which had indicated that it will treat the species as being on Appendix II and not
AppeDdix I to th€ Convertiod.

- C.siamensis

Thailand.

2) Shid€r Nstlonal lloplemcotstlon Measurca UEd€r CITES

a) Intemational Trade

CITES provides for a detail€d permit slstem to control trade ir endang€red wildlif€. In
additioA howcver, the right for hdividual Parties to tak€ stricter natio[al deasures is ajso
provided for in the CoNention (Art. )gv.l). Sercral countries wirh iidporta markers had alrcady
tate! stricter measrues before the time the Conventioa eatered into force, others have availed
tlemselves of this possibility subsequetrdy. The Udted States as mentiorcd above have €nacted
legislation (Endargercd Species Act of lqB) which provides shictel measules for sonre species.
Bor eta pl€,, C, crocodilus tacrre is on CITES AppeDdix II which alows for cortrolled commercial
trade. Ho\r'cvcr, it is lGted as'erdarger€d" ud€r the US legislation which prohibits tmde in
sp€.ies so dcsigmted.

Anotf,er fruther example caa b€ seen in the lae of Australia (The Wildlife Protection
[Rogulation of Imports 'rd Erports] Acq 1982). Sectior 37 of the Act requires import permits for
trade id CITES Appendix tr spccies, r hich goes beyond the requLem€nts of rhe Convenrion.
Import permits shall not be grarted if an export p€rmit had uot been issued by a relelant authority
of the country of erpfi. In additio4 the specimea i! t ade must ha!€ been tater in accordanct
\eith atr approvcd managpmert progam, that is to say a plograEhe approved by the Australia!
relevast Midister. In other $,ords, Australia will refuse impors if it does not approve a
maragement p.ogras6e for the sp€cies in an exportiDg coudry. A mamgement programEe is
defiued by tle Act as @aning a progtamme for the protectioD, consedatiotr or management of
arimals.

FinaUy, it is useful to conside. the situation for the implem€ntation of CITES within the
European EconoDdic Commudty (EEC). For tle Member States of the EEC the impl€me ation
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ofCITESisgovemedbya.oEECRegulatiotr(No.26/82ot19a2)wlirchfordsari.nt€gralpait
of th€L domestic legislation.

Thc purpose of the rcgulation is to e6ure tiat all Memb€r States apply the samc rul€s as
regards Ea& in CITES sp€cimers with ttird countries. Trad€ betw€€o meEber states is
uffestricted for CIIES App€trdix II specidens.

The legulatio! co ains a nu&ber of measures that are stricter thaa those provided for by the
Conr€ntior.

- TLcre is a gcncral requireEent for iEport pcrmits for Appendix II species, Issuarce
oI the permit prior to tle grantirg of an export pcrait, as wolld be the case for
Appendix I spccihens is, honever, dot neccssary. Import p€rmits may, fo! ilstaBcq be
issued oo the co[dition that valid export docufiea$ are present€d togcther witl tle
import permit at the time of import.

- Certaio Appeldix tr species are treated as Appeodix I species. Ttey cannot, as a
result be impo.ted lor primarily commercial purposes. No crocodiliaDs beloig to tlis
cat€9ory.

- Ccrtaio other Appendix tr species, iacluding atl Appendix tr crocodilians are made
subjecl to stricter coaEols. The irsualcr of import peroits is id this crse subject to
conditions which may go beyond the provsions of the Cotrve io!. This embles
mrmagement authoritrcs itr thc connuaity to take due account of the actual
codservation status of the species or population cnnclmed a.o4 for hstaft€, to declirc
to gla a-n import permit for Appendix n specimens ftom an endangered or depleted
species or population.

b) Domestic Trade in CrTES Spccimens

CnES only deals with tte coDtrol of ihports ald expo s. It is dear, however, that a
prohibitioa of dodestic trade ia Appendix I specimens, sinc€ they cadrot be imported for primarily
corDoercial puq,oses may considerably sUergtlen thc enforcement of the Conirntion.

Yet there are strll few examples of legislatiotr which specificrlly apply domestic tra&
prohibitions to CITES sp€.ihcDs. Orce again an example oa be 6eer id the US Eadatrgered
Species Act which prohibits the salc, ofier for sale, or tar$port itr view of a commercial activig of
endaDgered wildlife. But although the US Endangered Spacies list contains ma-ry of the species
listed under Appendix I to CITES, the two lists far from coiacide.

The only legislation known to completely prohibit domestic trade in CITES Appen<lix I is tle
1982 EEC Regulatio!. Under Article 6 of this instrudent trade iD CITES Appendix I specimeDs,
and in specimers of species which have been giren by the Regulation tie sarne status as Appendi\
I species, is prolibited throughout the ComDr!trity. In addition, tic sane restiction applies to
spccies listed otr the otier CITES App€trdices when they have beed irtroduced into the
Community ir violatiotr of the R€gulation.

I
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I1} IIABITAT CONSERVATION

As has been not€d in the introduction to this paper, speciic habitat protectioD measur€s for
crocodrl€s are rare. Of course, crocorlile habitat is preserved incidentally by mearrs of aational
legislatior for the establ;lhhent of dational parls add other prot€cted areas. At intemational level
crocodile habitat may be protected througl de.siglations for protected areas uftler Conventions
such as the Cotrvention or Wedards of Internatioul Importance Especially as lvaterfowl Habitat
(Ramaar, 1t1), the Convention for tle Pr€s€rvation of the World s Cultura.l a.dd Natnal Heritage
(Par4 192) or under protected areas protocols to tte UNEP Regional Seas Codveltions.
However, irl all these cases coaserration b€tre8ts for crocodilia.Es are hcidcntal rather tlan direct.

The oaly regolatiou lao*:r to be particularly focused upon the conserv.ation of crocodile
habitat pertai!.s to Crocodylus aa!tus tntieunited States. Under the US Endangercd Species Act
an area of'critical habitat' has bee[ desiglated for this species (s€e 50 CFR f.9t, Th€ area is
fo. tle most part iDcludcd witlin th€ Everglad€s Natiodal Park. Pursuad to Section 7 of the Act,
aI Fedcral Ageacics must ensurc tlat actron whi.h they autf,orize, frrlrd or carry out does rct
result itr the destructiod or dodificatiod of this cdticil habitat of tle endatrgered species as
deterEined by the secetary of tlc lderior.

The cdtical habitat cotrcept represents a major innovation rd conservation legislation which
should be proEoted for applicatiod elsewb€re

v} CONCLUSIONS

lhere has becn ar cvolutior h rcc€d r€ars ir thc trcatmert of crocodiles under national and
hternatiou:l law. This orcrvi€w has shoq,n a st€ady morement in legislation from indilfercace or
hostility to the speciqs to partial p.otection and then more recedtly to fitll protectior for socodil€s.

Although there are exceptionq it is rarc to find jurisdictions whid still consider cocodiles to
be pest species uBder law or which fail to regdate at 6ll the takiry of qocodiles. h aI regions
wh€re crocodiles occur, 6&ingent protcction measures are now tle rule, in recognition of the
precarious coDseir'ation status of oary spe.ies and ir light of the value of ciocodiles as a resource.
The ow.view haE how€ve., showr ihat atromalies ilr legislati!'e provisions still exist frod
jurGdictio! to jurisdiction

Nevertheless, elperience ha3 show! that even stringent protection is mt eaougl givea the
imcntives for poaching aad he[c€ the Eost sigdifici.nt legal der€lopme for the conservatior of
crocodiles has beetr the intemational tlade controls implemented by the 1EB ConveBtioa oa Trade
in Endangered Species (CITES), The success of the CITES system for cocodiles iaay be seeD itr
the development olrarchiry operations for these species. Ranching schemes ilprop€rly managed
may be s€ed to provide for sustainable utiliation of a renewable resourc€ in accordance with one
of the main objectives of the World Conservatiotr Strategy. In practice there have beeu alifficrilties
with rarchiry operations, but certairly tLe corcpt catr b€ seetr to b€ a step in tle right dLection
for tle long-term conservation of crocoililiars and other species.

Fitraly, it has been rcted that litde effort has beed made to provide in legislatior for the
coosermtion of crocodrle habitat. This would appear to be tle next area for attention in the
€volution of prot€ction measues for crocoalile speci€s as ultimately th€ survival of crococliles aad
other *ild species will depend upoo the mainteDance through law of their habitat areas.


